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LIVELY SCENES 
AT El

PANDEMONIUM MARKS
CLOSE OF MEETING

Hon, F. Oliver Denies He In
trigued to Defeat Ruther- 

. ‘ ford Government -

SPORTSMEN LEAVE HERE 

ON YACHT NORTHBOUND

a Viajera Carries Hunters 
Who Expect to Bring Back 

Many Fine Specimens

(Special to the Tlmee.)
Kdmonton. Alb.. April 20 —The max* 

meeting last night addressed by Hon. 
Prank Oliver on the reciprocity ques 
tlon, was one of the moat uproarloua 
ever held In Edmonton, and during Its 
course the Minister of the Interior pla- 
arded aa a liar J. W. Adair, seconder 

the amendment to the resolution en 
dorelng Mr. Oliver, when he said the 
Minister of the Interior had intrigued 
to defeat the Rptherford government.

After Mr. Oliver had given a lengthy 
and up interrupted address on reciproc
ity, a resolution was proposed express
ing the entire confidence in the meeting 
in the reciprocity policy, the Laurier 
government and Mr. Oliver. Before 
Chairman May could put the resolution 
Judge Harland. from Platford. moved 
the following amendment:

“Whereas the party to which the 
Hon. Minister of the Interior belongs 
has unqualifiedly endorsed the reci
procity policy of the government and 
therefore, the Honorable Minister has 
every endorsement to which he can lay

“And whereas, the city of Edmonton 
Ilea at the threshold of the great un
developed north country;

“And whereas, certain developments 
arranged for speedy maturity and of 
greater Importance to this city than the 
passage of any trade agreement with a 
neighboring state have by this action 
of the Hon. Minister of the Interior, in 
conjunction with the government of the 
province of Alberta, been throttled and 
completely destroyed, entailing Incal
culable! loss to our city In trade, etc.;

“And whereas, a resolution presented 
tc this, a mass meeting composed of 
every shade of political faith:

Be It therefore resolved, that it is 
the sense of this meeting that the 
course pursued by the Minister of the 
Interior and the government of Alberta 
be not approved and that a resolution 
touching reciprocity does not deal with 
the i>aramount issue before Edmonton 
cltlaeus at this time.’’

WITfi The reading of this amendment 
pandemonium broke loose. There had 
been no Interruption during Mr. Oil 
ver'a speech other than a question as 
to when the Government was going to 
run a railway Into -the Grand Prairie, 
to which the minister replied that the 
people of Edmonton might rest assured 
that the Government which has brought 
two railroads Into Edmonton would 
build Into the Peace River country In 
reasonable lime. It was not until he 
w as scut.'d and the resolution and 
imsndment were produced that the 
storm broke.

Rome calls for the resolution to be 
put came from the end of the hall, 
others on the sides sent back answer
ing shouts for the amendment. The 
chairman, however, decided he would 
permit J. W. Adair, seconder of the 
amendment, to speak. Amid a storm of 
protests and encouraging cheers. Mr. 
Adair stepped In front of Mr. Oliver on 
the middle of the platform.

“Why JL second the substitute reso
lution."' said Adair. "Is because I object 
to the form of the first. There Is no 
reason w hy. we should express our en 

Indorsement of reciprocity. There Is not 
"a man here but endorses It. Rut there 
* are reasons why the name of the mem

ber for this district (Mr. Oliver) should 
not be coupled Into this resolution. I 
may want to vote for reciprocity, but I 
may not want to vote for Mr Oliver, 
and I would not express my confidence 
In him.' I cannot vote for them both 
when coupled In the same resolution. 1 
cannot vote any confidence In the min
ister who entered into an Intrigue to 
overthrow the Rutherford government"

Out of the ensuing disorder the Min
ister of the Interior dashed to the front 
of the platform and took the place va
cated by Mr. Adair He was very calm 

. and deathly pale. When silence came 
he said;

“I don’t want to traverse the argu 
merits Mr Adair has given when he 
says 1 entered into a political Intrigue 
to overthrow the Rutherford govern
ment I want to aay Mr. Adair Is a 
liar."
cThe roof, aides and floor'of the house 

seemed to meet in one,.contending roar. 
Mr Adair rushed on to the platform 
and tried to make himself heard. Mr. 
Oliver retired Into his chair and beside 
the chairman. The chairman endeav
ored to put the amendment, but 
met with contending cries. The meet
ing broke up In disorder, Mr. Oliver’s 
supporters claiming the resolution car- 

/ rleU.

WILL NOT 
TO

MADERO SAYS HE IS

DETERMINED TO FIGHT

Rebel Leader Warns Consuls 
That He May Attack 

Juarez ,,

To hunt the big game of Alaska, 
which many enthusiastic hunters of 
the soujUi have searched for the wil
derness depths of that northern land 
the Seattle yacht -fca Viajera. which 
has been lying In "The-inner harbor for 
several days, left this afternoon 
her long cruise. She Is being piloted 
to Vancouver by Capt. John Irving 
and will, after a stay of one day In the 
Terminal City, head for Alaska via 
the Inside passage.

One of the finest yachts that has 
ever entered this harbor, the La 
Viajera. is- owned by If. K. Owens. 
J.‘ D. Sword, mining engineer, and A. 
H. Rldsdale. prominent businessmen 
of Tacoma, who, in company with Mr 
Dodds, are making the trip to the 
north. The vessel has been In this 
port taking on stores and ammuni 
tlon, and the latter they expept to die 
tribute widely throughout the Alas
kan country.

It will be a day of woe for the great 
elk, the grlxxly bear and other species 
which make the northern domain 
their home. The sportsmen expect to 
be gone about six months and on their 
return trip believe that they will have 
spme excellent ' specimens of the big 
game of Alaska They have on board 
the vessel every kind of fire-arms and 
ammunition necessary for securing 
big bags. The air will be full of lead 
whining In various directions, pursu
ing the fleet quadrupeds cf the north.

ThèT "La Viajera Is" a schooner 
rigged yacht and Is equipped with 
auxiliary power, so that In a calm she 
Is able to proceed on her set course 
Many of those in this city who 
member the great ocean yacht race 
from Honolulu In 1107 will recall the 
fact that the La Viajera. which was 
built at Dockton. Wash., was among 
those entered in the race, but as she 
did not finish in time was not among 
the eompetltors. She Is 74 feet over 
all: 17.• feet in breadth, i • feet in 
depth, and has a tonnage of TS tomr

With all sails set she has spread 
from her masts 3.400 square feet of 
canvas and with a fair breese can hit 
a fast clip. She Is built upon th* 
most beautiful lines and her well-fin
ished deck of Douglas fir has caught 
the eyes of many spectators who have 
visited her. In case of calms her 26- 
horse-power gasoline ^engine is tired 
and she Is an Ideal boat for the cruise 
which she has Just started on

In connection with tin- trip ”tO 09 
north It Is the Intention of Mr/Sword 
to conduct a prospecting tour of 
Alaskan shores. The La Viajera Is 
equipped with a complete assaying 
outfit and Is credited with being the 
only vessel on the coast that has one.

IS
ENTERTAINING

DENIES HE IS ONE OF
LEADERS OF CAMORRA

Says Truth Compels. Him to 
Confess He is Most Ordin

ary Sort of a Creature

El Paso, Texas. April 20.—Francisco 
I. Mndvro refused absolutely to grant 

armistice as suggested by Dr. Go
mes at Washington. He sent In word 
to-day that he would talk armistice 
after the battle of Juares and then 
only.

"They want the armistice to get up 
reinforcements that Is all." he raid. 
"We will first fight, ^tv army will 
win or be whipped at Juares before we 
make armistice."

This morning Madero sent notice tq 
the consuls of Juares that ha might 
attack the town at any hour after 12 
o’clock to-night.

Madero rode from his camp close 
up to the outskirts of Juarez this 
morning and examined the city’s for
tifications closely wttn field glasses. 
Later he rode down to a river where 
his men had been scattered In squads.

Madero has two field pieces, which 
his men constructed In the railroad 
shops at Madera, and these are being 
placed In position to shell the town.

It Is certain there will be no fight
ing before midnight unless the féd
érais make an attack. Madero was 
not compelled to give official notice to 
foreign consuls of hi» Intention to at
tack and he has not been recognised 
as a belligerent, but he Insisted that It 
was proper to do so to avoid loss of 
life and Is holding his men in check 
until the time specified.

The insurrectos are said to have re
ceived fresh supplies of food and am
munition during the night. Supplies 
are said to have been carried over the 
border In spite of the patrol of Amer
ican troops. All the Insurrectos are 
said to have from 150 to 180 rounds 
of ammunition.

Situation at Juares.
El Paso. Texas, April 20.—Daybreak 

found the situation around Juares un
changed. There were no alarma dur
ing the night and all .la quiet at this 
hour. It is reported that supplies of 
ammunition, .ware- smuggled across the

SEARS CHARGE " 
ISJElilil

HEARING OF WITNESSES 

FIXED FOR THURSDAY

Capt. Irving, H, F. Bullem P. R. 
Brown and J. P. Phillips Are 

Bondsmen for Accused

Viterbo. April 20—Perez Devereau, 
accused of being the hf ad of the Cant' 
orra In Porto Capuana. a district of 
Naples, contributed to the entertain
ment of the audience in the court of 
assizes to-day with a humorous touch 
that came after an agonizing exhibi
tion of those who had preceded him on 
the stand.

The prisoner admitted frankly he was 
flattered that the august court, the 
learned prosecutor and the Honorable 
Carabineer imagined him to be a per-, 
sonage of such distinction.

The truth, however, compelled him to 
confess that he was the most ordinary 
sort of a creature. He spoke in mock 
gravity, winding up his speech by say
ing. "I deny every allegation made 
against me. I know nothing of the 
murder of Oannarro Cuoccolo and the 
beautiful Sorrtenta. It Is said that I 
was the head of the Camorra of Port 
Capuana, alas, no; I wish that I had 
been, but, honestly/1 never was the 
head of anything.

The states does not accept Devers at 
his own estimate, it was alleged that 
he Is a dangerous man and so high in 
the council* of the Camorra that he 
was one of those who met at the Alda 
tavern in the Bagola five years ago 
and condemned their associate Cuoc
colo to death.

Capt. Albert A. Rears, master of the 
wrecked steamer Iroquois, which sank 
off Sidney on the morning of April 11, 
*as presented before Magistrate Jajr in 
the provincial police court this morn
ing. charged with unlawfully killing 
nine persona, whose bodies were re
covered from the wreck.

H. W. R. Moore; appearing for the 
prosecution, asked leave to amend the 
information, striking out all names 
except that of John Brydson.

The information was amended and 
reread, whereon Mr. Moore asked for 
an adjournment of one week, necessi
tated because he Is In the care of a 
physician, and waa this morning scarce 
able to articulate. ^

Capt. Rears was represented In court 
by H. A. Maclean. K. C., who did not 
oppose the remand. He agreed v to It 
because of the Ill-health of the prose
cuting attorney, but asked that In the 
renewal of ball It should stand from 
day to day during the hearing so the 
bondsmen would not be called on to 
attend each day of the hearing.

Magistrate Jay remarked that the 
prosecution would have to go ahead

MEXICO REPLIES 
TOU

WILL PREVENT FIGHTING 

ALONG THE BORDER

Ambassador to Washington 
Says Note is Friendly in 

Form and Essence

Washington, D. C.. April it___A
summary of Mexico's reply- to the~tite- 
mand of the United States for greater 
precautionary measures along the 
border was received at the state de
partment to-day and eonveyed to 
President Taft. Mexican Ambassador 
Zamacona yesterday stated that while 
the reply refers to "lamentable events 
on the border,” It Is friendly In form 
and essence.

President Taft will await the ar- 
rhal of the formal note from Mexico. 
The pressent, it was said to-day. will 
look on the reply with a tolerant 
spirit. He U disposed to regard it as 
the usual diplomatic fore-runner to 
formal negotiations for further pre 
ventlve measures. <

That President Taft Is more deter
mined than ever that the United 
States must not Intervene In Mexico 
became known here this afternoon fol
lowing a conference with the president, 
Secretary Knox and a committee frorti 
the House of Representatives.

The president stated that difficulties 
must arise out of conditions in Mexico 
b* cause of the proximity of fighting

next Thursday at 10 o’clock, because j near the line, but he is quoted as say 
It would be unfair to have witnesses j ing. “It takes two to make a quarrel.'
brought there and then sent away 
again on other remands. There are 16 
witnesses who have been called upon 
to testify at the preliminary hearing 
for the crown. Among them Is Miss 

passenger
De Loci, anothfr of those said to 

have sat in Judgment on the treachery | Barton, the only woman 
of Cuoccolo. was Interrogated to-day. saved from the wreck. •
He said he was not connected with the, Magistrate Jav renewed the S20.060 
Camorra. hall ion which Capt. Rears was liberal -

Oennaro Valcarlel was next ques- ed afte- his arrest on Saturday night 
tioned. While denying the present i last. Mr. Maclean asked that other 
charges, he freely admitted he waa a bondsmen be accepted In place of R. T 
criminal, and had fallen Into the Elliott. K. C., and H H Shandley, atid 
dutches of the law four times. He had asked that four sureties of $6.060 each 
Intended |o go to the United States, be taken toi place of the two sureties 
but was unable to secure a passport. jof 116.000.

The attorneys for the defence renew- The prosecution agreed to accept 
ed th«ür application for an Inspection ; bonds of 16.666 each of Capt. John Irv- 
ét the orders'for the arrest In; the case ! Ing. Harry F. Bullnn. Percy R Brown 
of Ctro Vttosxl. the priest. and Giacomo and Joseph P Phillips, a relative of 
Ascrlttore. asserting these orders had the accused. In addition to these Capt.

of

of darkness.
Formal demand for the surrender of 

Juarez within 24 hours waa made by 
(Concluded on page 14.)

LIBERAL ELECTED 
AT BYE-ELECTION

river to th- Insurrectos under the coverWh issued In blank making It possible Hearn has given a personal bond 
river to th insurrectos u for the carabineers to fill them In at flOTWO The four bondsmen were pres-

WORK OF INCENDIARY.

No Change in Haddingtonshire 
but Government Supporters’ 

Majority is Reduced
Oakland. Gal.. April 26,-For the 

third time within six months fire 
broke out last night at the home of 
the tntr J: J. Vafendo. former president 
of the Wells Fargo Express Company. 
A policeman who Investigated decided 
there could be no doubt that an In 
cendlary had started the flames. The 
fire was extinguished after doing dam 
ag>- to the value of $1.000.

SPEAKS SEVENTEEN LANGUAGES

Chicago. April 20.—When the word 
ment forth yesterday that Miss Anna 
Nicholls of Neighborhood House

Is wanted a large number of men and 
\ .woipen to work as "explainers’' at the 
» Child Welfare exhibit to be held here 

next month. Nlcholal Leo Andreskov- 
sky made application. It was said 
That ktts* Wehotts was espedwRy 
anxious to get men and women who 
spoke more than one language. Ad re* 
kwsky claimed to he able "to speak 
seventeen. Russian, Yiddish, English, 
flfpanish. French. German, Dutch. 
Polish. Swedish, Norwegian. Italian. 
Lilttuan. Portugese. Hungarian f>*

* Ish, Hindustan and Chinook

KING CONGRATULATES 
RULER OF ITALY

Prince Arthur of Connaught— 
Represents His Majesty at 

Italian Jubilee

Rome, April 26.—Prince Arthur of 
Connaught arrived to-day the .repre
sentative of King George and the Brit
ish people at the Italian Jubilee. King 
Victor Emmanuel and Queen -Helena 
met the guest at the station. When 
the Prince appeared he was cheered 
heartily and thousands followed the 
carriages in which he and his attend-, 
ants were driven to the Qulrinal. At 
the palace the popular demonstration 
was so pressing that the Prince yield 
Ing to insistant demands, appeared on 
the balcony and acknowledged the 
greetings.

Prince Arthur delivered to King 
Victor Emmanuel an autograph letter 
from King George in which the British 
Monarch congratulated His Majesty 
on the attainment by the united Italy 
of its flfthieth anniversary and 
pressed the friendship of the British 
nation for the Royal house and the 
people of Italy.

(Special to the Tlmee.) 
-Edinburgh.- AprR 86.—In the bye 

election In Haddingtonshire yesterday 
to fill the vacancy caused by the ele
vation of Right Hon. R. B. Haldane, 
secretary of state for war. to the 
peerage. Hope. Liberal, defeated B, 
Hall Blythe, Unionist, by 488 ma
jority. . The vote was: Hope. 2.852; 
Blythe, 3,184. It was not expected 
that there would be any change, but 
there was a reduction of 219 In Llb- 
ral majority. At the general elec

tion in December last the vote was: 
Haldane, 3.846; Blythe, 8,158.

DIES SUDDENLY DN-TR AIN.

Lethbridge, Alta*, > April 20,—Frank 
Tilley, aged 72. dropped dead on the 
train going to Carman gay yesterday. 
He came here front Stratford, Ont. He 
Is the father of the late Alderman Til
ley, w-ho died a few days ago. Three 
daughters survive bias

their discretion 
President Blanchi again refused the 

application.

IGHT AND POWER 
FOR PRINCE RUPERT

Proposal Submitted to City 
Council Also Includes the 

Street Car System -

NEARLY FIFTEEN
CRIPPLED

U.-S. Physician Says No Spe
cific Cure for Infantile- Par 

alysis is Yet Known

Washington, D. C., April 20 —The 
control of Infantile paralysis to-day 
must be by prevention since no spec! 
fie remedy to cure Is yet known, said 
Dr. Flexner of the Rockefelller Instlt 
ute of Medical Search to-day, before 
the National Academy of Science. The 
determined efforts by many states 
deal with the epidemic through pre
vention by requiring fumigation and 
quarantine was commented on by Dr. 
Flexner, who pointed out that 20,000 
cases has occurred since Its appearance 
in epidemic form.

In the United States. Dr. Flexner 
•aid, from WW to 1*,W trtprter to* 
been left by the disease. No more con 
vtnclng and Impressive examples of the 
value of the employment of animals 
in the elucidation of a serious and baf 
fling disease could be cited, he sail, 
then the experiments from which sc 
curate conditions of Infantile paralysis 

jhad been obtained.

ent In court and entered Into the m 
sary recognisances.

NAVAL CONTINGENT 
FOR CORONATION

Thirty-Six Officers and Men 
Will Be Sent From Rain

bow and Niobe

Prince Rupert, April 86.—A proposl 
tlon to supply Prince Rupert with gas 
for lighting and tooting purposes, elec
tric power for Industries and street 
cars was outlined to the city council 
last night by Raymond Brutinell re
presenting the Tslmnsean Light and 
Power Co., and an offer made to enter 
into an agreement with the council 

The company proposes to spend $2,t 
000.006 on the enterprise ami briefly the 
proposition is to supply gas for light
ing and cooking from $1.25 to $1.75 per 
thousand feet; to supply electric power 
up to 50,000 horse-power for $30 per 
year per horse-power, with a reduc
tion after 6.000 home-power Is taken ; 
to build a line for street cars and run 
them when the city has 15.000 people. 
Work on gas and power will commence 
the day after the agreement Is sighed, 
the city to have the right to buy the 
company out after twenty yearn, ac
cording to the British Columbia act 
governing purchasing companies, with 
compensation added.

The gas plant will be In staled here, 
electric power will be got from a point 
forty-two miles distant up the Skeena 
river and the company will give the 
city from $ to 10 per rent of the gross 
earnings of the street cars.

The company already has a franchise 
to sell gas and power and to operate 
street cars, but w-ant to enter Into an 
amicable agreement with the council. 
The propositions will be submitted In 
writing to4)ay and the council will die 
cues the matter fullv. The company 
will commence at onoe to bring power 
to the edge of the city limits.
. A new motor fire engine arrived to
day. and the city will not accept It un
til the contract and specification pa
pers arrived from the makers, which 
will take two weeks. While being tried 
to-day the engine ran over the side of 
the road Into a muskeg, but sustained 
little damage.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. April 20.—Canada's naval 

contingent to the coronation will cor 
slat 36 officers and men, taken about 
equally from the Rainbow and Niobe. 
They will all be Canadians with the 
exception of three or four experienced 
British officers, who came over with 
the original crews.

Message From Minister.
I>ouglaa. Arts., April 26—The de

tails of Minister De La Barra’s re- 
"pons* to President Taft’s protest 
again» the firing Into Douglas by the 
Mexican federal troops and rebels was 
received here to-day. One of the 
claims of Senor De La Barra Is that 
the Mexican federal army was fired 
on from the American custom house. 
The claim to made that shots came 
from the American custom house con
stantly during the struggle, but that 
It was not plain whether the shots 
came from revolutionists who might 

M*. Uavp taken possession of the custom 
house or from American sympathls 
ere with the revolution who were 
present In the United (Rates building 

The Associated Press correspondent 
who tg on the ground makes the 
statement that on the day of the bat 
tie the Insurrectos did not take pos
session of the American custom 
house, which was situated near the 
wert of Ague Prleta, nor cross Into 
American territory. , The American 
cavalry arrived, he-said. Immediately 
after the battle began and took pos
session of all the ground on the 
American side near the custom house. 
The correspondent says he did not see.

single guh In the hands of any 
sight-seers and he to positive the cus
toms officials and civil official* never, 
fired a shot Into the federal ranks 
during the» engagement between the 
Insurrectos and federal» on the day of 
the battle.

Must Observe Neutrality 
Phoenix. Arizona, April ,20.—As the 

result of information received by 
Governor Sloan of the arrest in 
Douglas of Pedro Urlguls. secretary to 
the Mexican cqnsql there, and O. C. 
Lelllvler. editor of a pro-rebel, paper, 
following a fist fight between them 
the governor has sent this message 
to the Douglas papers:

Have learned that the secretary to 
the Mexican consul was assaulted oit 

(Concluded on page 14.)
POPULATION OF PARIS.

Paris, April 20.—Paris retains its po
sition as the third largest city In the 
world, the census taken last month 
shows a population of 2,845.986. an In
crease of 124.256 over the figures of 1906.

THE POPE’S HEALTH.

Rome. April 16.—Pope Plus X. 
somewhat indisposed and has been 
cautioned by his physician Dr. 
Gulseppe Petaccl. to avoid over-exer- 
tlon. His Holiness, however, has re
fused to change from his dally routine 
and celebrated fo-dav and
a few prt'-s*

BRITISH BARQUE 
DRIVEN ON ROCKS

The Port Stanley Drags An
chors During Gale—Crew 

of Twenty-Five Saved

London, April 20.—The British barque 
Port Stanley is aground In Bal?yhelge 
Bay. on - the west coast of Ireland, 
where she put In last night for shelter 
from a fierce gale. The crew of 25 
were rescued with difficulty by the 
coast guards 

The Port Stanley sailed from Port* 
land. Oregon, on November 15, and ar
rived at Queenstown on Tuesday last, 
later sailing for Limerick, which port 
she was attempting to make when 
she ran into the gale and was forced 
to put Into Ballyfielge Bay where she 
lay. The storm Increasing In violence, 
the barque dragged her anchors and 

<m the itibmerged rocks.

B. B. MIGHTON DIES 
SUDDENLY IN

Vancouver Man Falls Uncon
scious When Informed of 

Death of Former Partner

RECIPROCITY BILL
NO DOUBT REGARDING

FATE OF MEASURE

Will Be Passed byjlouse in 
Spite of Obstruction;' by 

Opponents

Washington. D. C.. April 26—With 
general debate still under way. and 
with a score or mère of amendments 
ready to be offered as soon as the 
measure reaches consideration under 
the five-minute rule, it was apparent 
early to-day that the Democratic or
ganisation In the House has a stiff 
fight ahead of it before the Canadian 
agreement can be brought to a vote. 
There la not the slightest doubt about 
the bill passing by a big majority, but 
the opponents of reciprocity are 
threatening obstructive.tactics and will 
demand tedious roll calls on all of the 
varions amendments that are to be 
offered. The Democrats In charge of 
the bill are determined that no amend
ment threatening the Integrity of the 
Canadian agreement be adopted. A 
number of the amendments are to be 
offered ta the reciprocity bill proper 
on various articles on free list. The 
Democrat free list bill already Is bc- 
fere thé House, however, atid the ma
jority leaders will defeat any Republi
can effort to anticipate It.

Debate Resumed.
Debate on the reciprocity bill waa 

resumed to-day. and an effort will be 
made to get a vote on the measure be
fore adjournment. Friends of the bill 
opened the discussion.

For every dollar the government col
lects from Its customs laws It Is esti
mated that private Interests collect $7, 
said Mr. Hobson of Alabama, favoring 
the agreement. Mr. Hobeon expressed 
the belief that lowering of the tariff 
duties would not Injure American 
farmers or business interests.

Representative Dore mus. Michigan, 
Democrat, also recommended | the 
adoption of reciprocity. He said the 
business Interests of his city (Detroit) 
and he believed other parts of Michi
gan. were convinced that prosperity to 
the country In general would follow the 
ratification of the bill. Danger to 
farmers and wheat raisers was greatly 
overdrawn, said Mr. Do remua. The
world demand for wheat acted as a 
balance to maintain the price of wheat. 
The use of a tariff for the sole purpose 
of keeping up- an abnormal price of 
wheat amounts to a direct tax on 
bread, he said. We are short on food 
In this country, he said, and long on. 
manufactured products.

Offers Amendment.
Offering an amendment to the Can

adian agreement bill, which provides 
for the placing on the jfree list man
ufactured articles to compensate the 
agricultural Interests of the country, 
Rvpresenatlve Prouty of Iowa, made 
his maiden speech in the House to-day 
In opposition to the proposed agreement 
as submitted by the ways and means 
committee.

“This treaty," said Mr. Prouty. "com
pels him to buy In a protected market. 
That to unfair to the farmer. Repre
senting as I do, a farming constituency,
I should rather like to see it tried on 
somebody else first. Must all these ex
periments be tried on the farmer? t~ 
think it to time to try them on some
body else."

Mr. Prouty said there were some 
things In the proposed farmers' free list 

“hit! offered by the Democrats for which 
he could vote but there were some 
things which ha "must oppose

This bill, he continued, which they 
have designated as the "farmers’ free 
4tot bill," puts <>« the free Hat beef, 
veal, mutton, lamb, pork and all kinds 
of meat. This would throw the Am
erican farmer into direct competition, 
not merely with Canada, but with Mex
ico, Argentina and other countries 
south of us, where th- animals are 

>d for less than half the cost of 
the United States. Mr. Prouty’s amend
ment would Include flour, packing 
products and many other manufactured 
articles.

NEW U. 8. AMBASSADOR.

NEW SOUTH WALES CROP.

Sydney, N. R W.. April ÎOAr-The 
.bat tvmi* of New South Walt, 
for the poet tarai woe JJ» bushels 

lor. oboe, the tram at the pre
vious or. ran.

Vancouver, April 16 —Suddenly re- 
cetvlns the news of the death of his 
former partner In business B. U 
Mlgbton of this city, dropped uncon I 

«tous on a Buffalo street, and died 
within a tpw hours, soy advice, which 
urrlved here late yesterday.

The late Mr. High ton was a member 
for years of the well known firm of 
Mlgbton * Cavanaugh, and It was the 
shock of the announcement of Mr 
Cavanaugh's death here on March 17 
laat which was said to have affected 
him fatally. Mr. Mlgbton had been In 
III health tor some time and on Febru 
ary 1 last the partnership was dis
solved In order that he might go east 
to see specialists. Me proceeded to To 
run to and after spending a tow days 
there went to Buffalo,.»#. Y., where he 
visited a slater. In the meantime Mr.
Cavanaugh, who had apparently been 
In perfect health, died here suddenly 
The receipt of this rad Information at 
Buffalo brought about another death 
within a day of Ita arrival.

The Into Mr. Mlgbton waa about 3< 
veare of age. The Arm for several meat 
years did business In Nelson and mov
- «°, ^ ÏS&W the

Name of Representative Long worth 
Mentioned In Connection With 

Berlin Vacancy,

Washington. D C., April 20 — 
While President Taft has not decided 
definitely on a successor to Ambas
sador Hill at Berlin, one name that 
he to expected to consider Is that of 
Representative Nicholas Lçngworth 
of Ohio. Mr. Longworth is under
stood to be willing to enter the diplo
matic service, having spent about all 
the time he cares to In congress. He 
and Mrs. Longworth, who was for
merly Miss Alice Roosevelt, are inti
mate friends of the president. One 
objection» that might be made to hto 
appointment to such an important 
post as that at Berlin would 
Inexperience In diplomat

Wk

94

^
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The McQeanEarCap
'T'HIS INVENTION supplies a long-r*li 
* want at a moderate cost. It la a 
noticeable fact, that many otherwise 
pretty infanta and children are perman
ently disfigured by their large an#l pro
minent ears. AH mothers, and mirée* are 
aware that If â child Bleeps with lie ears 
crumpled forward It la hard to correct 
the blemish after the cartilage of the ear 
î1®" hardened. By wearing the McCLKAN 
KAR CAP In the nursery the cars must 

c'°f? to *h* head and disfigurement 
In after Mfe Is effectually prevented. The 

i £ ** kept from tangling during the 
; night even on a moat restless ele*lper:)wi<t 

the string» being tied under the chin 
cauae the child to unconsciously acquire 
the healthy habit of breathing through 
the nose In sleep, tnetegd of through the 
open mouth, and consequently snoring., 
It I* perfectly comfortable to the child, 
and clastic Is Inserted at certain places 
to Insure Its fitting any shaped head.

SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C.

i Si

tes:
CARE

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION STORE
We are prompt, we are careful, and we 
ui- the best Our price» are reason ’ * Cor. Fort end Deegtss Sis.

Jams and Jellies
JtOBERTSON ’8 SCOTCH MARMALADE—4 1b. ting, 50c;

1-lb. glees jars, 25c; 2-lb. glass jars................................35#
WILD BRAMRLEBERRY JAM, per jar...................... Z5<
HARTLEY’S JELLY MARMALADE, per jar.................25#
NOEL’S GINGER MARMALADE, per jar........;............ 25#
E. D. SMITH’S ASSORTED JAMS, per tin,...................85f

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

Hot Point
Electric Iron

The simplest and best procurable. 
Equally valuable to the tourist or the 
housekeeper Unrivalled for laundry
purposes.

10 Days Free Trial
Wee e emploie only

$4.90
I. C. Electric laihray Ce.
Car Fart A Langley Sts. Tef. 1001

Wines--Liquors
g& I VICTORIA’S LEADING 

WINE HOUSE —

Imitated Always. Equalled Never
The publie still give us their patronage, remembering 

what the old prices used to be, and would still be, but for us. 
It is well to consider this peint when ordering your wines, etc. 
Onr stock is always good and up-to-date. We make a special
ty of shipping orders and pay freight on all orders over <112.00 
anywhere on the E. & N. or Vie.-Sid. By. lines.

Special Australian Burgundy
A rich full bodied Tonic Wine, unexcelled.

NO. 1 BURGUNDY, the great invalid wine. (PI AA
Per bottle .............    «D1.UU

NO. 1 AUSTRALIAN PORT, a most delirious (PI GP 
wine. Per bottle ............................  .................

KOLA TONIC WINE, with celery and pepsin. P7f* _
Per bottle ......................................................................... ...............................  • VV

tilNGKR WINE. 71*.
^Per bottle ............................................. ......................I uV

Try Victoria-Phoenix Bock
KING OF ALL BOCKS, bright and sparkling, and of a perfect 

flavor, only a limited quantity for sale. Pints, per dozen, 
75c; quarts, per dozen ................................. $1.50

< ■ . ■— ..............................- ■.

Set" our big Grocery Ad. on Page 6.

COPAS Ê? YOUNG
WINE MERCHANTS.

Liquor Phone 1632. Grocery Phones !M and 95

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
Limited Liability. „

Dealers In Lumbar. Baeh. Doors and all kinds of Building Material. 
■ Mill. Office and Tard* North Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. Box 628. Telephone 564.

Victoria
West

Large let In Burlelth...... .$1800
Large let In Burlelth.............$1060
Nice let on Oralgflower Rd. close

in .. .... ...................................$060
Lot, corner Arm tit.................. $1260
Lot on Arcadia .. $000
200 ft by 160 fL, Including corner

on Langford St........... .....$4200
2 Iota on OoMBl Rd..............$1000
1 let on Colville Rd.. ................$860

Term» can be had on above.

T. REDDING
Phone* 2206 and L-2103.

822 Catherine 8t., Victoria West.

SEISMOLOBIML 
OBSERVATORY PUNS

Board of Trade Heartily Ap 
proves of Station Being 

Placed Here

The special committee of the Board 
of Trade appointed to draw up a mem
orial and report for presentation to the 
Dominion Government In regard to the 
propoeed observatory for Victoria re
ported to the council of the Board yea 
terday In the following terms;

"‘Whereas, Mr. Napier Denison ha* 
made certain researches, particularly 
Into the phenomena qf seismologica! 
disturbances;

"And whereas, the result of Mr. Den 
Ison’s work has been submitted to Dr. 
Knott. Professor of Natural Philosophy 
at Edinburgh University: to Sir George 
Darwin, of Cambridge, and to a recent 
meeting of the British Association for 
the Advancement of Science at Whml 
peg and has been favorably commented

"And whereon there la reason to be 
lieve that If these researches labor! 
nwly carried on by Mr. Denison for 

years under onerous, conditions 
continued tinder more favorable 

•Irc^mstanccH and with the control of 
suitable equipment very Important and 
practical results might he attained.

•Therefore the Victoria board of 
trade urges upon the Dominion Govern 
ment that an observatory for rest-arc 
nto *el*mologlcal and solar phenomena 

be established at or near the City 
Victoria;

"In support of the foregoing applka 
tlon your petitioners would respectfully 
urge the Importance of such research 
work as Is contemplated and In doing 
so would direct your attention to the 
following paragraph* In the Mart* 
number of the Bulletin «if'the Seismo
logies! Society of America, page 8 

••‘It la evident--that—a* 4h* seismo
graph Is developed further, we shall 
acquire extensive and detailed know 
ledge of what Is going on In the earth 
crust wear the surface at ati 
activity. In other words, the Sclsino- 
1 ogival observatory of the futur» i*rmn
müK

ou» I y
twelve 
wei£ c

mine, aa'far as possible, where future 
earthquakes are likely to occur. (8) 
The study of the origin or earthquakes 
occurring under the neighboring 
oceans. (4) An organisation of commis
sions to study in the field the effects 
produced by large earthquakes. 15) The 
study of the proper methods of build
ing In regions subject to earthquakes. 
(6). The Improvement of instruments 
for the recording of earthquakes. (7) 
Other theoretical studies. (8) The *d la- 
semination of Information regarding 
ortlutuakea by bulletins or otherwise.’’

A study of Mr Denison’» charts 
show that already it has been po*"lble 
to demonstrate a connection between 
seismic frequency extreme pendulum 
movements and the 'occurrence1'of col
liery explosions In Europe and Amer 
Ica. The occurrence of these phenom 
ena would seem to Indicate that there 
Is some connection between the extreme 
pendulum movement and chains of ter
ritorial magnetism, from which the 
suggestion naturally springs that at
mospheric electricity and electrical 
earth currents play an Important part 
In colliery explosions has been greatly 
modified during the past twenty years. 
Many of the great explosions of the 
past have never been accounted for. 
hut were always attributed t.. g.i- s-1- 
entlflc research has demonstrated that 
coal dust is at least as important a 
factor In bringing about these cstas- 
trophles; but there have been explo
sions which are not explained on the 
coal dust* or ‘gas’ theory, but which 
would be accounted for if the logical 
conclusion of Mr. Denison’s rese-arches 
could h. demonstrated, viz.. that there 
is another agent In operation.

"A third practical result which might 
reasonably be expected to follow a clos* 
study of seismology .would be such an 
understanding of electrical currents as 
would be Invaluable to cable and tele
graph companies In connection with 
Impending disturbances and Interfer-*, 
ence with their operations.

"For the purpose of such Important 
research work arf is briefly outlined 
above. y«>ur petitioner;» believe that 
Victoria occupies the most favorable 
situation, for the following reasons 
(a) It Is situated In the vicinity of one 
of the great zones of seismic intensity 
and upon the Pacific ocean, which, 
taken as a whole; comprises the region 
of maximum seismic activity through
out the wqvld. <b) The facility with 
which Mr. Denison has been able to 
iheke the necessary observations and 
to obtain definite results demonstrates 
the suitability of Victoria for this pur
pose. (c) Victoria enjoys special ad
vantages for such work on account of 
Its large percentage of sunshine and th* 
absence of extreme changes of atmos-

“Approxlmate cost of o' servatory and 
Instrumenta for «peris' *-eh: In
struments; Two Mb mograph#
at $254. $540: 2 Bosch » uorl seismo
graphs At *$64, 1700 ; 2 recorder* for 
pendulums at Nanaimo colliery, for on* 
on surface «Hi one 9X0 feet below. 1100; 
suitable Imitrumvts for measuring at

tary now reported that he had received 
word from Ottawa to the effect that a 
new lawjhad become effective on Feb
ruary 28 under which the period for 
which such cars an$ their outfits may 
remain in Canqdà Is extended to six 
months. After having crossed the line 
they may return temporarily to the 
United States and will not be prohib
ited re-entry for the purpose of com
pleting the half-yearly visit that Is al
lowed them.

The statement drew forth comments 
of satisfaction from the members of 
the-board. ............. ........... •-*-

It was reported by the trade and 
commerce committee In regard to the 
declaration of London, that they were 
not In a position to make unr recoro- 
medation to the council. They sug
gested that the matter should go to 
Ottawa for consideration. It was also 
reported that the application made to 
the department of trade and commerce 
at. «mawa Tor lists of trade Inquiry ad
dresses referred to In the- department’s 
weekly report had been grunted. ,£he 
lists will lie bulged with the secretary, 
arid all requests for Information must 
be made In writing.

PROMENADE CONCERT.

Fifth Regiment Band Plays In Drill Hall 
This Evening.

This evening the Fifth Regiment band 
will give the third of It* series of pro
menade concerts in the drill hall, assisted 
by several local artist* and No. 1 troop 
Itoÿ" Scouts. All Boy Scouts In uniform 
will be admitted free this evening. T
foHowtng is the programme: ---- -
March—Nelbelwigvn ....................... Wagner
overture Light Cavalry ................ Huppe
Vocal Solo ................ Mrs. Jesse Longfbid
American Sketch-By the Swanee

River ....................... ....... t,.. Myddleton
Scouts’ War Song.No, 1 Troop Boy Scouts 
Grand Selection—Reminiscences of

Scotland ............  ............ % Arr. Godfrey
Vocal Solo .......................... Mrs A. A. ('odd
Serenade—Philippine  ........»... Bagley
Vocal Solo ....................................  Mr. Brooks
Walt* dl Concert- Adlyn .......... Boyen
March—The Ahnlhllator ........................ .

God Save the King.

—A public dance will be held .at the 
Royal Oak hall, commenting at 
o'clock this evening.

—Saturday next. April 22nd, opening 
day for Victor debartment. Hicks * 
Lovlck Piano Co., opposite boat otfise.

--The B. Williams & Co. cleanin' 
scle of high class clothing, hats and 
furnishing* la certainly a great boom 
to the men of Victoria, and they are 
taking advL .tage of It. •]

—The-regular meeting of the Natural 
History Society- will be held to-morrow 
evening at the Friends’ hall, when J. 
Howard Chapman will show his fine 
views of the Rockies and "Banff Na
tional park.

—Remember date. 
?2nd; renivmber n!a<

Saturday. April 
opposite post

ses to become a repository of data con 
cemlng the earth a* a whole. Such 
data will be of direct, value to man In 
his dally life . . . Indeed. It la not 
looking far ahead to conceive of rentre $ 
observatories with a trl-sided organ!* 
a tlon whereby modern developments In 
geology, astronomy and meteorology 
can be co-related. These three field* 
are becoming more and more ctosety 
alllfd and there are certain problems 
pressing for solution to-day, especially 
In connection with planetary atmoa 
pheres. which require work In all three 
fields, astrophysics and aeropbysl 
great advances have been made within 
the past five yeara and we have the 
promise of a glorious future in ther 
directions.

One can have little hesitation in 
saying that a modern geophysical oh 
servatory at some point on the Pacific 
Coast would, megn a wonderful devel 
opment of knowledge that in a certain 
sense would be of more direct value 
for the welfare of mankind than even 
knowledge of the stars or of the air.’

Dr. C. D. Walcott, the secretary of 
the Smithsonian Institute, in his last 
annual report, especially emphasized 
the great Advantage to the United 
States and to the world which would 
result from the establishment of a 
Natural Selsmotogical Laboratory un
der the direction of the Smithsonian 
Institute.*

He referred to the great earth
quake In California in 1904 and said 
that "accurate surveys of the coast 
and a geodetic survey In California 
would demonstrate that the earth
quake Was due to forces set up by slow 
movements of the land which have- 
probably been going on for a hundred
y A reference to Dr. Denison’s chart 

upon whL»h he recorded the earth dis
turbances of this period actually shows 
that for one month prior to what Is 
known as the San Francisco earth
quake there VU a continuous period 
of earth unrest, and this period 
also embraced volcanic eruptions at 
Vesuvius and the great earthquake 
at Formosa.

Undoubtedly a reference to these 
data furnishes conclusive evidence of 
the most important steps so far taken 
towards the prediction of earthquakes.

Commenting upon the heat means of 
carrying on research work In this Im
portant department. Dr. Walcott fur
ther says: ‘Selsmological work Is too 
large to be prosecuted successively by 
the universities, but requires some 
central office under government super
vision to encourage theoretical and ob
servational studies and to collect and 
study Information from all available 
sources. The selsmologlcal laboratory 
would serve as a clearing house of the 
whole country.

"The, wore of the laboratory would 
thus W: nV Collection and. study of all 
Information regarding earthquakes In 
the United States and In Its possession» 
the preparation of maps showing the 
distribution of earthquakes and their 
relation to geological structure. (2) The 
atodjt of special regions which are sub
ject to frequent earthquakes,to deter-

The report was adopted and the com
mittee thanked.

Other business which came up at the 
meeting was-that in regard to the rules 
governing the Importation for 
period of the automobiles of

new from factory. Hicks & Lovlck 
liano Co., 849 Government Street. •

mo.ph. rl, electricity nn,l tl«lrk»li.penlnK Victor ilcimrtmcnt. 
earth . urrenta. r.M: R mod,-at* atoad, Kvary record and machin* perfectly 
equatorial telearopc of HÎXidyhi* mm 
spot*. $3.000; probably extras. $500; to* 
tal. $:,,000.

Buildings necesary: , Seismograph 
room, office, laboratory and suitable 
quarters for telescope. Including dome, 
ect.. all In one, $10.004; residence, etc.,
15.000; sum total. $20.000

ARTHUR W MeCURDY.
WILLIAM BLAKKMORB.
CHAH. H. LUGRIN.

—The members of Wnkn 
will

Star
Lodge, No. 7, A. O. U. W.» will present 
the four-act «trama. "A Noble Outcast." 
In Semples hall. Victoria West, to
night and to-morrow night. There will 
be a dance nt the close of to-morrow 
night's performance.

. -A- successful social *4 Columbia 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., was held last night 
at the Odd Fellows' hall, when the cup 
won In the recent team contest was 
presented by the acting grand master, 

limited | W. H. T’ullln. and w as received on be- 
tourists half of the lodge by the noble grand,

travelling in Canada, Some si* months F. Fomert, The cup will be competed
ago representatives of the board waited 
on Hon. William Templeman In con
nection with the matter. The sec re-

for twice a year. Refreshments were 
served and an enjoyable evening

OPENING DAY
For Our New Department

Saturday, April 22
Oil Saturday next we are opening a new department (‘miniat
ing of the full line of Victor Talking Machinée, Victor Vic- 
trolaa and Records. We are obtaining entirely new atovk from 
the factory, giving ns the moat up-to-date machines ami Re

cords dean and free from all scratches.

SPECIAL ALTERATIONS
Are being completed in our Wareroonis to enable our handling 
this new line in n manner most convenient to our patrons, arid 

making one of the best displays in the. province.

Remember Date and Addreu

HICKS 4 LOVICK
PIANO COMPANY, LIMITED

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

V
Hudson’s Bay

White Label
Per Bottle

Wash Goods Specially Priced
Many ladTe* are now planning summer dresses for their children and 
for their own use. We are showing a large range of Fancy Dres* 
Muslin Mercerized Suitings. Zephyrs. Linen Finish Suitings and Dre** 
Ducks In all the newest colorings and designs, at prices which will 

enable you to make great savings on these goods V ^

We quote one vajue of special Interest.
ONE HUNDRED PIECES OF GINGHAMS AND CHAMBRAYP In 
fancy and plain stripe and check patterns; also In self colors. 
The regular 15c quality

_______ Our Price 12 l-lc a Yard

Robinson & Andrews
THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE.

642 Mid 644 Yates Street. Tell. 666 and 667.

You Want a Lot In 
Gorge View Park!
There nre a few good chances left at the original prices.

We have not yet been Instructed to raise these although 
values have Increased.

Dbed and Walter Avenues are almost cleared out. There 
are a few lots still overlooked and Just as good as any 
In the addition.

Ok Davida Avenue there are only five lot* left Three of, 
these will go at $125; the others $160 and $375.

There Is Just One Lot
In the whole subdivision at $800. This Is an excellent site,

61 x 140 on Davida. The wise ones have overlooked 
this.

COME IN AND GET A PLAT 

Quarter cash; balance 1, $ and 1 years, at six per cent.

Phone 284. ^NINVESITIENTC^N 1104 Breed St l

A REGAL MARINE ENGINE
Al ENSUE THAT WILL STAID IY YOU Ml 

AU WEATHERS
MEDIUM AND HEAVY DUTY TYPES, 

JUMP SPARK OR MAKE-AND-RREAK 
IGNITION

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY
1911 Government St. Phone 2244

Meat Specials
PORK SHOULDERS .17# I PORK LOINS .... .22* 
CREAMERY BUTTER, 8 FRESH BOOS, 2 dox..55f

lbs. for.............. Kl.Oe j SMALL HAMS . . . .19*
BACON . . . . . . . .23*

These prices are for Friday and Saturday only.

B. C. MARKET COMPANY, LTO.
Cerner Government sad Yates Streets and Oak Bay Junction

al!
■»
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Can You Affi»rd
To carry your own risk 

on your

Automobile and 
Motor Boat ?

Liberal Policies Issued.
Every other kind of Insurance Written.

R. P. Rithet&Co., Limited
GENERAL AGENTS.

Victoria daily times, Thursday, april 20, 1911. ..Jm

New Silver-Plated ' 
Mesh Bags

We have just received a shipment contain
ing four sises, priced at

$6.75 $5.85 $4.05 $4.05

Each is neatly lined with white kill leather.

REDFERN & SONS
Watchmakers and Jewellers.

1009 Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

The : -
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established 1864. 

Capital Paid Vp 

$6,000,000 

Reserve Funds

$4.600,000
Victoria Branch.

R. F. TAYLOR

BANKERS’ 
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both 
and American 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place I 
able*.

Canadian
Bankers’

vain-

SAVING ,
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals. f

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

Planet Junior 
Garden Tools

These are the 
Greatest Labor 
Savers
We carry a full line 
of Garden Drills, 
Double and Single 
Wheel Hoes, Horse 
Hoes and Cultivators

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld., Lty.
victoria VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

CANVAS
We keep in stock Cotton Canvas in widths from 2 ft. to 6 ft., 

and in several weights. Also .
HEMP AND FLAX CANVAS
PLAIN AND WATERPROOFED TARPAULIN
HEMP TWINE, MANILA ROPE BTC.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers. 1202 Wharf Street.

Phone 272

BEE
613 Pandora Av.

LIMITED

Exclusive Handlers of
xROSEBANK Lime, CLAYBVRN Pressed Brick. 

ÇLAYBURN Fire Brick and Fire Clay (ask for test). 
COBIMAL Coke, AROYLE Blacksmith C’oaL

Always on Hand.

. F. OLIVE

MINISTER ADDRESSES 

MEETING AT EDMONTON

Resolution Passed Approving 
Agreement With the 

United States

Edmonton. *' Alta., April 20 — Five 
thousand people thronged the Thistle 
rink last night to hear - Hon. Frank 
Oliver, minister of the Interior, and 
member laf Edmonton* were unani
mously carried. There were a few In
terruptions during t.ie progrès» of the 
meeting on the part of opponent* of 
the agreement, and on the part of Rome 
few opposed tv Mr. Oliver personally.

Charles May, ex-mayor of Edmonton, 
was chairman, and the meeting was 
closed with three rousing cheers for 
Mr. Oliver.

In opening Mr. Oliver said It was 
declared that the reciprocity propoaal*- 
of the Liberal government were of a 
revolutionary character, but this was 
not so. The proposal* were but a con
tinuation of the policy of the govern
ment since 1*96 The Liberal govern
ment had stood and was standing to
day for lower t$xe* and the develop
ment of the markets for the people of 
the country. He said his contention 
was that the greatest danger In a 
country like Canada, whfth was as big 
as Europe, and whose population was 
only as large as the smallest country 
lr. Europe, wa* sectionalism. Mi had 
been- said that this arrangement was 
for the sole beneBt of the west.

I am a westerner.'’ he said, “and 
you are western people, but neither of 
us want anything that alone will bene
fit the west.”

He declared he was at a loe* to un
derstand the opposition of the financial 
and manufacturing Interests in the 
largest cities of eastern Canada. This 
was particularly true of Montreal and 
Toronto. Just why any financial In
terest should ^oppose the agreement he 
could -not see. If expansion was to-be 
expected, as every manufacturer un
doubtedly hoped ftir, It would be by 
the reason of the increase In the coun
try's population. The greatest factor in 
this development would be the lowering 
of the tariff wall* and the widening of 
the markets.

The government had been accused of 
falling to consult the Intel-est of theNe 
high financiers who fattened illegiti
mately on legitimate industry and en
terprise It wa* true that the gov
ernment did not consult these Interests 
—It did not have to.

He referred to the negotiations of the 
British preference by which the trade 
of Canada had been enormously In
creased. and to various revisions down
ward In the. tarift. roritencUng. thgt the 
reciprocity proposals were but a con
tinuation of that |H>llcy. and that the 
|s»llcy of the Liberal government was 
the same in 1811 .as It was In 1886 
namely, lower tariffs and a develop
ment of the markets for the country’.* 
produce.

“I think.’ he s^id. “that we In Can
ada are face to face with a period of 
most marvelous development of any 
country In the known world, and the 
government which did not make pro
vision for this development would be 
falling far short of its duty. The Lib- 
erl government claims for the people 
of Canada the best available and the 
greatest number of markets obtainable 
for the -disposal of the products of the 
country."

In conclusion he said- the measure 
now before the people of Canada was 
the most Important for many years, not 
so much because of the measure itself.

by the reason of the opposition 
which had been offered It by the inter-

There Is a time for everything, said 
Solomon; and the remark Is the 
quintessence of wisdom.

Truth Is often a > matter of time. 
What was true at 
five ceases to be 
true at half past 
seven ; hunger, 
for Instance.
What was true to 
Mahoiiet Is not 
so t<U us. And 
there are some 
fundamental axi
oms of society to
morrow will be 
considered Ac
tion; as. for ex
ample. the In
alienable right of 
Inheriting pro
perty.

Goodness Is fre-
XT”'}* » <jue»tlun or adjustment. 
Morality Itself cannot be composed of 
set rules, as If a wall built of eternal 
bricks; *«. that the most deeply moral 
man Is not one who ha* and keeps 
certain unbending rule*, but one who 
moves according to certain great prin
ciples. Heal morality is Infinitely flex 
Ible. It can bend and be molded to 

occurrences, not been use it |* weak, 
but because It Is tough.

Most of all. Beauty is an affair of 
® clock and calendar. Whether It 

tie the preltiness upon a girl’s cheek, 
the fullness of her lip ahd the shine 
of her eye. or the blush upon the 
petal of the rose, or the shattering 
glory of the western sky when the 
sun has set. the beauty of one and ail 
lies In their evanescence To Seek to 
grasp atid to He** It. is to clutch at 
length—ashes. Says the Compte de 
Segur. “A Cato twenty years of age, 
and an Adonis fifty years of age. are 
equally ridiculous."

New York Commissioner Urges 
That Drastic Measures .... 

Be Adopted

ATTORNEY SENT TO 
JAIL FOR FIVE DAYS

Was Implicated in Kidnapping 
of Two Children by 

Their Mother

San Francisco, Cal., April 26—Super
ior Judge Morgan pronounced judg
ment y«u»terday in the case* of all prin
cipals concerned in the kidnapping of
the two children of Mrs. Albert J. 
Henry by their mother. Janies W, 
Cochrane, attorney for Mrs. Henry, was 
found guilty of contempt of court and 
sentenced to five days In tjhe county 
Jail; Mrs. Henry was found guilty but 
sentence was suspended ; 8. Foster
Kelly. In whose company Mrs. Henry 
was discovered, was found guilty and 
given five days in the county Jail. The 
court determined that Peter Donne, ac
cused of furnishing the house that gave 
shelter to the kidnapped children, 
ohould be acquitted because of testi
mony he furnished. Four chauffeurs 
who were charged in the coniplalpt 
were acquitted.

WRECKED BY EXPLOSION,

Everett. Wash . April «—With a roar 
which startled the business section ot 
Everett and a concussion which broke 
window* In the vicinity, the Kveratt 
Oxvacetylene Company's plant. 2W* Ruck
er avenue, was torn to piece* by an ex
plosion The cause of the explosion la 
not known. No new happened to tie tn 
the plant at the time of the explosion.

CHINESE GOLD IN ENGLAND.

London. April 26.—It la reported here 
by cable from Pekin that gold bat-s 
valued at 880,000.800, a part of the 
wealth of the ex-Dowager Empress, 
have been sent secretly to England.

THINKING THEMES
BY DR. FRANK CftANB.

OAKERIES ARE 
MENACE TO HEALTH

New York. April 20-Unspeakable 
condition* in many of the bakeries of 
New York city are reported by Inves
tigator* employed by the city commis
sioner of accounts. The commissioner 
déclarés that present conditions are a 
menace to health and recommends such 
changes in the law as will insure a 
tweeping reform.

Of the 4,000 bakeries in the city, the 
Investigator* visited I4i selected at 
random. In various parts of the princi
pal borough*. Tho report says In part:

The greater part of the city bakeries 
are located In relia re or basements. 
******>' of which have been converted 
firem storehouses without surrendering 
the original purpose for which the cel
lars were planned Ventilation I* In
adequate and windows often open Into 
filthy back yards. More than half of 
the bakeries visited had broken or lit
tered floor* and filthy wall*. In half of 
the bakeries visited the flour and other 
materials were stored without regard 
to clean liners. Open barrels of mater
ial* were found close to rubbi*li and 
old rags. Most of the places have no 
provision for the clothing of the em
ployees and the Investira tor* found 
shoe* in mixing vats, coat* and trous
ers on mixing boards and in some'cases 
In the rising dough itself.

Two baker* were found asleep on the 
mixing board, cat* were found repos
ing on rising dough and in barrel* of 
flour, one baker acknowledged that he 
had never cleaned his tins and one- 
third of the bakeries contained animals 
of some kind.

In some places chickens were running 
iihout - wmllâi- one - baker- - allowed - hhe 
rabbit* the freedom of the mixing 
.room, according to the report.

CONSECRATION SERVICES.

Impressive Ceremony in New York Cathe
dral »f St. John the Divine. r

New York. April 20.—With solemn cere
mony and In the presence of a notable 
gathering of clergy and laity, the com
pleted portion* of the Cathedral of St. 
John the Divin.. <m *.t ruing «oh- Height*, 
were consecrate 1 according to
the rite* of (h « «tant Episcopal
church. The Imj-t » offices were pre
sided over by the Right Rev. David H. 
Greer, Bishop of lh<> diocese of New York.

Among Hie guest* invited to witness the 
function were Archbishop Farley, repre
senting the Roman Catholic church; Arch- 
u.aaop I<aton. of the Greek chut eh., and 
the representative* of many other com-

Used in Canada for 
over half a century 
—used in every comer 
of the world where 
people suffer from 
Constipation and its 
resulting troubles—

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian 

Root Pills,
stand higher in public 
estimation than any 
others, and their ever- 
increasing sales prove 
their merit Physicians 
prescribe them.

25c. a I

V
•■T11K FASHION CtNTKe>

Dresses for All Occasions
>

Street Dresses
Afternoon Dresses 

Debutante Dresses
Thr “Fashion Centre’s” showing of Dresses richly de

serves your fullest interest, for every dress included in our 
display is a distinctive, refined and beautiful model. In its 
entirety the display mirrors fashion’s newest and most at
tractive creations and the widest, most unlimited choice 
assortment awaits your inspection.

LINGERIE DRESSER-^-Daintv things of fine lace 
and rich embroideries fashioned by artists’ fingers into ap
parel fit to clothe a princess.

WE COURT COMPARISON

-1010 Government Street

GREAT BARGAINS IN
HOME FURNITURE

OUB SHOWING U exceptionally fine at present in Parlor, Dining Boom and Bedroom 
Furniture. These are all most moderately priced indeed. We aim to give the best possible 
valnee for every dollar spent with us. We guarantee our goods as represented or will re
fund money paid. Free city delivery. Country orders packed and shipped free.

Mission Buffet
IMPERIAL EARLY KNO
WS» OAK FINISHED 
BUFFET, dull brass trim
mings, 2 small and 1 large 
drawer, 2 large eupboarda 
beneath. Fine 12x45 Brit
ish plate, bevelled mirror 
with long shelf above. Ul
tra large size. Top is 22x54. 
A real niee Buffet and a real 

bargain at the „
CASH PRICE. . $27.00
Many others in stoek in 
Early English Golden and 

Ini|>erial Oak.

Dining Room Fumitiire

WE ARE SHOWING a 
splendid line of Sideboards, 
Buffets, China Cabinet*, Ex
tension Tables and Dining 
Chairs. All most reasonably 

priced. See them now.

Writing Desk
JCST THE THING FOR 
TUB HOME, hreely finished 
in Imperial Golden Oak, 
large writing lied with en
dowed^ pigeon holes for pa

liers. Drawer beneath. 
CASH PRICE . . $7.20

Linoleums and 
Oilcloth

New stoek just arrived. Low 
priées and high quality in 

• these goods.

^tnith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. ‘The Better Value Store’ Near City Hall

munlomi. president* of uni versât tee and 
«•Itlct-ra of olty. state ^nd nation. Ü

Tne ceremonial was begun with the pro
cession of ecclesiastics preceded by the 
«-hoir of boy* across the walk from the 
synod house to the huge mass of gray 
stone, still outwardly crude, but repre
senting an Important step in the work 6f 
making the Cathedral of John the Divine 
the fourth largest cathedral In the world.

Within the structure, where many 
beauties of décoratives have already been 
erected, the procession passed under the 
great dome, and with many impressive 
ceremonies the presentations of the chapel 
of Ht. Savior and Ht. Columbia and of the 
altar organ and choir were formally made 
and the <-oneeeration ceremony performed 
music from the great organ and choir 
played a notable part In the ceremony 
Bishop Greer preached the sermon of the 
day. dwelling on the value of the present 
day cathedrals, a force for righteousness 
In modern life.

STEALS JEWELRY

Former Teachér Sent to Prison for Rob
bing Women Who Befriended Her.

Vancouver, Wash., April 20 For yield
ing to an Impulse to lake Jewelry amount
ing to possibly 8130 from the woman who 
had befriended her, Mia* Sybil Wolf*. 28 
years old. and a former school teacher, 
waw sentenced to serve from six month* 
to fifteen years in the state penitentiary 
by Judge Mo Master of the Superior court 
Hhe confessed grand larceny. Miss Wolfe 
arrived In Vancouver teat week and went 
to the home of Mrs. !.. B. MoClano ar.d 
prevailed upon her to take tier In and 
care for her while she was looking for 
work. Mr*. MvCtaoe kept her fir Ibrut 
days Last Monday she dlrsppeared, talc 
tn* with her a gold watch and «haln, 
bracelet, diamond ring, amytheat brace
let. a allk waist and other apparel.

Luca* and Rweeney will be 
to look after their guest* In 

first class style at the Strathcona 
hotel. Hhawnlgan Lake, the Ideal

SAFE INVESTMENTS!
160 ACRES splendid farm land cm Fender Island, at, per

•ere .............................. t................................. ...........$50.00
11 1-3 ACRES AT METCH081N, all cleared, cultivated and 

fenced. Small house. Fine view of sea and five minute»’
walk from new C. N. Ry. station. A snap at....... $3,750

2 I.OTS ON CORNER OF OAK BAY AVENUE. Fine view 
of sea. Terms. Only  .................................$3,000

G. C. HOWELL
1219 Langley Street Victoria

Compare
Our Substantial Latvn F< 
with other grades—
no more.

Seen
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SUBSCRIPTION PATES.
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Notice to Advertisers
Owing to the rapidly Increasing 

circulation of the Times and the 
growing demands for space. It has 
become absolutely necessary to 
place a limit upon the time at which 
changea tor advertisements will be 
accepted and guarantied publica
tion. Copy for changea must be 
handed In to the buslneac office not 
later than - p. m. the previous day^ 

Arrangements for thé Insertion of 
new advert: eroents must be tea* 
before 10 a. m. day of publication. 
Classl * advertisements before Z

* The above rules are made for the 
benefit of readers of the Times, who 
Insist upon the paper being deliver
ed as e-rl In the evening aa pos
sible.

ernment stnee thé agreement ha* come 
under discussion makes a single state
ment of his worthy of imphacle. He 
said;

“The present campaign of litre 0PP°' 
sltton to reciprocity is financed by 
what are known as ‘The Interests’— 
men of high finance. No objection ha< 
been voiced by any legitimate busl 
ness interest In the Dominion.!’

Suct^ a statement by the minister 
must be reretv>d with its universal 
and purposely comprehensive eignlfl 
ranee. All that plain language «'an be 
Interpreted to mean, It was obviously 
Intended to .mean. And when that is 
■akl there Is almost enough said. It 
natfliws-ths whole question from the 
side qf the opposition to the question 
of the pocket, and that pocket the 
purse interests of the rich and finan
cially wtill-to-do In the Dominion. In 
the array of specious arguments that 
have been put forth to show Where 
reciprocity mar strike unfavorably It 
has always be°n the producer or th- 
manufacturer has been cited. The 
consumer has been forgotten. Van 
I shin* markets for. products, lowered 
prices for manufactured articles and 
overwhelming competition have' been

TEACHERS’ CONVENTION.

The"annual convention of the Pro
vincial Teachers’ Association will close 

this evening, having been In session 
since Tuesday morning. Although the 
aaaoctatton Includes In Its membership 

all the teachers In the employ of the 
government throughout the province, 
only those from the Island and a ma
jority of those from the lower main
land were present, the teachers of the 
Interior holding s supplementary con
tention at Vernon. Valuable aa the 
conventions»held annually may be made 
It |„ doubtful If the programme em
braies sûtmn-fithr attntetlve features- to 
make It worth the while of the teachers 
of ithe Interior to lake the journey to 
the coast for Its brief sessions. The re
muneration paid to teachers In this 
province—relatively high In compari
son—Is not large enough to make pro
vision for a Jauni with the expenses In
cidental to the Journey. Thus, In spite 
of the best Intentions on the part of 
those who arrange the programme, the 
two parts of the province which most 
need each other's help In the dis
cussions such as the conventions en- 
courage arc kept apart.

The object aimed to be promoted by 
the convention Is the broadening of the 
views of the teacher» by tip Inter
change ermeaw- and- methods Which 
have resulted from the successful 
prosecution of their work. There are 
the ripe results of those who have been 
years in the, profession to draw from 
while the Are, Inspiration, and origin
ality of new recruit» add xest to the 
discussions. The esprit de corps, the
camaraderie and the conventionalism 
of the teachers on these occasions Is 
ditto very much in evidence.

Well intenlkmed as these conventions 
are. it Jt# difficult to escape the obser
vation that they are. after all. not as 
well attended nor as exWMUve of 
genuine interest as might be hoped. 
Uonvershtlon with some of the mem
bers of the profession elicits the Infor
mation that many of them feel that 
they must choose between attendance 
r-n the convention or lose a (holiday

----- Borne o! them ctrooes the Wetter.
perhaps—we do not know—but perhaps 
they will. In the end, make the best 
teachers

The attendance, we are sorry to hear, 
was desultory. At one of the sessions,

6 jre are told, not more than a score were 
present. Borne of the other sessions 
fared very little better, and. It must bo 
admitted that this Is scarcely meet id* 
the convention idea. Perhaps It \m 
true of the teaching profession, as of 
some others, that it hi entered upon as 
a means of livelihood with a view only 
to laying It aside when more op|*ortune 
circumstances avail. TA here this feel 
tnr obtains the results of the work done 
will fall far short of the nobler achieve 
nv nte of those whose hearts are in the 
task. While wo are not minimizing the 
Importance and value of conventions.
, V* n th- se cannot i>-- made thoi 
successful If such a spirit Is widely 
prevalent among the members of the 
profession. And yet. without too criti 
ml an examination of the subjects un 
dor discussion this year, it may be said 
ftmt the programme does not contain 
any w hlch by its title was calculated to 
inculcate the lofty Idfaltkm of the office 
of the teacher If we understand the 

‘ rrimal necessity af a teacher’s quallfl- 
calion for successful work It is in the 
freshness and powçr with which those 
engaged in It bring to It the enthusiasm 
of noble purpose.

...____________ ------------
ON ITS MERITS.

Tfte~ghost1y terrors conjured forth by 
the witchery of the opposition ‘magic 
G hosts we call them, because Mr. Oli
ver showed that they are but phan 
tome.

Speaking of the farmers. Mr. Oliver 
said; "The government believes that 
4t la the right policy that the farmer 
of the prairies should have the benefit 
of all the market he ran get for all 
that he can produce.” and “the govern 
ment believes that the prosperity o 
Canada depends to a large extent upon 
the west, and that what benefits the 
west will benefit all Canada.” This was 
his reply to the accusation" that the 
present proposals had resulted from In 
fluences brought to bear on the gov 
ernment from the weat. How broad and 
national the spirit of the government 
Is was shown in hie elaboration of the 
statement that "the only way to guard 
against the danger of sectional split 
In the Dominion lies In a fiscal policy 
giving equal rights and fair play to 
every section;’

This course Is In splendid contrast 
to that of the opponents of recrlpro 
city, who have relied almost solely on 
the magnify In* of sectional Interests 
and an exaggeration of threatened 
sectional 'grievances.

In dealing with the Imperialistic 
phase of the question Mr. Oliver ar
gued that for the last half century 
Britain had been cultivating the friend
ship of the, United fitales and to say 
that Canada, by entering into more 
friendly trado relations with the Am
erican states, would jeopardise Imper
ial Interest and attachments was to 

’tnke leave of common sense. Uf thUi 
fnntenflon the minister would seem to 
he supported by the recent’ uftérihee* 
of British statesmen In both parties of 
the Imperial house.

So far. then, opposition to reciprocity 
fias been, disarmed excepting in re
garding the consumers who constitute, 
after all. the vast majority of those 
who will be effected by the new treaty. 
As there has been no appeal made on 
their behalf by those who ant a g mise 
reciprocity, it may be HWimil ,h lt 
their Interests can In no sense be un
favorably altered by tariff reduction. 
It is but trite to say that high tariffs 
increase the cost of living for the wegei 
earner everywhere and »ny trade ar
rangement which will assist In bring
ing the earnings of the earner into a 
more equitable balance with the cost 
of living must be welcomed by the 
masses of Canadian voters.

statements; has driven Canada td avaH 

herself of trade advantages ht other 
directions. /

This has now become so obvious that 
even the most Indifferent among Bri

tish parla men tari a ns is forced to take 
notice. The way for a discussion of the 
broad question of the International eft 

uatlon will be opened at the forthcom
ing. Imperial conference, according le 

the opinion of the London Times In Its 
noje of appreciation of a motion Intro
duced In the House of Commons pro
viding for such a feature. Becauy j$he 
geographical situation of Canada and 
Australia makes them occupy common 
ground with the United States on ques
tions affecting the economics of- immi
gration and commerce with Asia and the 
Orient the Times claims that they 
should be allowed 'to state their posl 
ucn and define their wished before the 
M other land enters Into treaties which 
may restrictrrhese dominions.

The London Mall Is even more em 
i hatlc and says that “the time has 
surely come to part from the tradition 
that tfïé forelgh affairs concern only 
downing street.” Roth papers declare 

that in the event of war Britain could 
not hope to succeed without the aid of 
her colonics and the Mall argues that 
“It Is hopeless to expect the, dominions 
to sharo the responsibilities of Imper
ial defence jf they deliberately with
hold the knowledge upon which that de
fence Is based “ This blunt put 
ting of the matter before the British 
"nhtnet may be expected to produce fa
vorable results and tho imperial con
ference will probably take on a new 
' harricter in 4>e attitude It will assume 
on all International questions. The 
colonies have so far been discouraged 
•n their attempts at showing their loy
alty In the only way they knew. Their 
recognition as grown up children of a 
family, every part of which hi Intensely 
loyal to its parent, will lead to a more 
things of Empire appear to them 1n 
lust and profitable appreciation of bow 
their various and scattered domiciles. 
The disintegration of traditional bul
warks would mark only the era of their 

- rehabilitation wtttr frewtr strength enff 
support, w

The unequivocal Insistence on the 
presence of Sir Wl'frld Laurier at the 
conference shows the tmoortnnce which 
the British people atta< h ko Canada’s 

place In the deliberations.

we drink the more we pay-e-ln To-

The Port George Herald, Jealous al
ways of the rising city In the very 
heart of British Columbia, contributes 
an Interesting Item to the general fund 
of Information available aa to how 
thlnga can be done when on* knows 
how to do them. Perhaps, excepting 
for the elimination of the names. It 
might be aa Well to reproduce the ar
ticle aa It appears In the Fort George

It may be satTsfaCtorRy cbfNTtiffeti 
that the agreement under discussion I» 
prospectively beneficial, whether view
ed from an Imperialistic. a National or 
International point of observation. The 
only reaaon why the United States 
could rovet Canada, as Mr. Oliver 
pointed out. would be a commercial 
one and by removal of trade restrict
ions Instead of loosening Imperial eon 
neetlon, these would be unquestionably 

strengthened.

IMPFsRIALISM AND TRADE.

The Minister of Interior. Hon. Fra all 
Oliver, speaking at Calgary last week, 

stated that the case for the gov cm- 

I Ml -in ill.' rclppectty issue in 

nutshell. In a few terse phrases he 
embodied the arguments which he af
terward elaborated In his address last- 
lag tu rough a coiiple of hours and 
completely vaimrtshin* the special 
pleadings of the opposition. Mr. ^li
ver's position and his familiarity with 
the representations made to the gov

The Canadian-American treaty gov 
erhlng the trade relations between 
these two countries lis being regarded 

In Britain as the out* art! and visible 
#Tfh orthr dnwn of a new ora in I*»»

perlai polities. How far-reaching 

may become in tho ramifications "of Its 
commvretAI effects ta perhaps not con 
sidcred to be of the same slgniicance as 
its "manifestation of the fact that the 
growing Importance of the commerce 
of the colonies demands a better un 
derstanding and, possibly, a readjust 
ment of the relations of the affairs of 
the colonies to the affairs of tlx; Em 
pire It is beginning to be fell In Brl 
tain, and none too early, that being 
mistress of the sea* is not enough If 
she Is to maintain her proud position 
as mistress of commerce. While Bri 
ti*h statesmen who have taken the 
trouble to think about the mater have 
frankly admitted the right of Panada 
to enter Into a reciprocal tariff agree
ment with the United States, the-fact 
lhat she has chosen to do so has open, d 
her eyes to situation which this 
right evolves, and this is • hopeful 
sign for thé maintenance of the integ
rity of the Empire. n

The preference which Canada offered 
to the British manufacturer and ex
porter and which was treated with 
thunl Miurti’k;. mlluUUSS SO theft" ®Wn

paper We read: ‘ Another firm operat 
ing In Fort George futures on margin, 
has begun to blossom forth In Vancou
ver. .... The land they are selling 
was staked n year or so ago for & 
rowd of Victoria operators that were 

•fiose to the government.’ Cruisers In 
the country had walked o\»*r the land 
for years, considering It waste land 
The price paid the government could 
not have been more than $5 an acre, 
whilst the sale price reaches $360 an 
nrre By subdividing it into acre and 

[quarter block» they manage to escape 
giving the government a quarter in 
lercst. as under section V? of the Land 
Act any land divided into lots contain 
ing one acre or less are subject to the 
reconveyance to the crown of a quarter 
of the area subdivided.” The concluding 
paragraph of the article .deals w.iili -the. 
question of the rival towneltes at Fort 
George maintains that the real town 
site, will be on the ground selected by 
the Grand Trunk Pacific.

To show how helpless municipali
ties are in the presence of the liquor 
traffic the experience of the travelling 
public who stay ever a night 1* To
ronto may be cited. The Ontario gov 
ernment has placed a tax of 6 per 
cent on all bar receipt» ov*r sixty 
dollars a day This will mean that 
when a saloon sells 1120 worth In a 
day the government will be enriched 
to the extent of $3. In order to com 
pensate themselves for this loss the 
keepers of the hostelrles in the city 
have raised the prices of rooms from 
ttv to $» more than 4b*Mr regular 
rate. Thus the “dry” traveller has to 
pay a tax because a multitude of his 
fellows swell the busln es of the bar 
Th.- principle 1* the same as that In 
vogue when a successful strike In the 
,oal regions added 10 cents a ton to 
the cost of producing coal. The oper 
ator welcomes the advance In cost of 
production, as it affords .an ex* use to 
add 60 cents n ton to the selling price 
of fuel. The only moral }mm«- involved 
Is the one which makes It necessary 
to ask what to da about It. The less

... 9
Engineer Henry Childs of Syracuse, 

driving No. «1 on ihs N. Y. Csntral. a 
fast mall from New York, with seven 
all steel mall care and two Pullman», 
pulled Into Buffalo on Wednepday 
afternoon after making the three 
miles between Bellevue and Lancaster 
in one «.touts and fifty-one seconds. 
The first of these three miles w»$ 
made In IS seconds, the second In It 
and the third to .« This h •«“ *- 
be the fastest run ever made In tne 
world on a steam railroad The aero 
planes of which the boast la mad' 
that their speed will eclipse all other 
methods of skimming distance will 
have to execute the parachute drop 
to beat this by appreciable tim

ing. ^

■House Hunting Season rinsing. 
Many Fists Left; Supply of Cheaper 
Residences Much Larger Than De
mand This Year." This Is a scar, 
headline • appearing In a Montreal 
papeç. Different to Victoria Just 
about this busy season. And It Is 
only beginning too.

—Saturday next. April 2înd, ®P*™to* I 
day foe Victor department, Hie»» * 
Lovlck Plano Co., opposite post office, j

MAIL DELIVERY FOR 
HEAD PEOPLEl

Postmaster - General Grants | 
Request of Hon, Wm, Tem- 

pleman and Ralph Smith

On the representation of Hon 
llam Temple man, minister of mines, 
and of Ralph Smith. Ml».. the post
master-general ha. decided to extend 
the rural mall delivery to the Oorilon 
Head district which brings Into effect 
the delivery of letters, etc., to all set
tlers residing In the district, under the 

■ regulations prescribed for rural man 
delivery to Canada.

These provide that any person living 
on or contiguous to a rural m«U routa 
and not within a quarter of a mile from 
any corporate limits, who desires his 
mall deposited In a box authorised by 
the department at a given point on the 
line of the route of the rural mall cour
ier, may take advantage of the oppor
tunity afforded.

This arrangement wilt he pla-ed w ltn- 
In the reach of the residents of Oordon 
Head and Cedar Hill roads. Tyndal 
avrilii# and FHtham road. Tjie deci
sion of the department will be received 
with snttnifaction by all. This delivery 
will al*» be available to the resident» 
on Quadra street from the city limit* 
to the Lnk*» HU! DrtFt office 

The King Ed wart! mall box which I* 
used !» a sample affair and can he 
Touched by the ~ courier without -dl» 
mounting from hie vehicle. The box 
with the necessary fitting* la supplied 
at a coat of $3 Any person living off 
the line of trav'el of the mall courier 
Ik at liberty to purchase and erect one 
of these at any other point of the cour- 
>r’s route far the reception of matter 
addressed to him or mailed hy him.

The Gordon Head route will be known 
a a •‘Rural Mall Route No. 4.“ and per
son» using the delivery are advised to 
have their correspondence addressed
"Rural Mail Route No. 4. Victoria. B. 
C " This system is already In opera
tion on the mall route hetweep Uolquitx 
and Victoria, and on Rocky Point and 
Otter Point road a. and hna proved quite 
satisfactory to the patrons of the sys
tem.

W. E. Hill and W Poulter. prominent 
re*id«*nts of the Gordon Head road, 
have already filed their application for 
rural mall boxes, and It Is expected 
that a large number of the residents 
wm txkc advxntaze qf _the sy*trm, AU 
inquiries for mall boxes and informa
tion concerning the delivery should be 
sent to the post office Inspector. Vic 
torta.

fAfter Easter Bargains Frida;
A gathering together of many offerings which go 
on sale Friday. This is our way of quickly dear- 

ling up stock. On Friday we also commence an 
‘Eight Day Shoe Sale” for Men, Women and Child

ren. See View Street Windows for the pisplay
lonster Eight-day Shoe Sale Commences Friday

200 eaaen of shoe*, representing some very special purchases, to be gold in eight days. This 
will without doubt be the greatest ithoe event in VietArm, and coming a» it does just when 
every one » thinking of new appfirel and footweer, there will be an unpredeiiteil rush for 
these bargains. In the windows we are showing gome thousand pairs of these -shoes all 

specially marked at go-quick prices. '

—Remember date, Saturday. April 
2!nd: remember place, opposite poet 
office, opening Victor department. 
Kvery record and nutchlne perfectly 
new from factory. Hick» * l-ovlek 
Plano Co.. «0* Government Btreet. *

Men’s Shoes at $3.90
Five hundred pairs fine boots 

and shoes, latest American 
■1 style» and first class material 

and workmanship.
Patent leather Boots, Tan. Calf 

Blucher Boots, Velour Calf 
Ulucher and Button Boots. 
Oxfords and tan Ruaaia Calf 
Oxfonla .. ............43.90

V. I. COX
The Best on the Market

LARGE LUMP», per ton...17.80
SACK LUMP, per ton............17.60

NUT COAL, p*r ton.................**.*0

618 
Vat es

ST.

V.l. Coal Co.
618 Yales St. Phone 188

Great Sacrifice in James Bay

Women's Shoes at $3.45
These are all American 

lifokea in latest styles and lea
thers.
Patent Leather Boota, Tan Rua- 

sia Laee Boota, Cloth Top 
Button Boota, Patent Loath 
or Oxfords, Oxfords in Gun 
metal Kid, Pumpa with an 
lde. strap» ..rrr,.... *3.45

Men’s Shoes at $3.45
Seven hundred and Sfty 

pairs men's boots and shoe» in 
black and tan. All right up to 
date in every reapeet 
Patent leather Laee Boota 

Box Calf. Velour Calf and 
Glased Kid Boota. Tan Calf 
and Chocolate Kid Boota, 
Patent Leather Oxford Hhoea 
and Velonr Calf Oxford 
Shoes .......................43.45

Men’s Shoes at $2.90
Four hundred pairs of Men’s 

Boots and Shoes, black only.
' Velour Calf Blucher Boot», 

Box Calf Blucher Boots, Ve
lour Calf Ojtford Shoes at, 
per pair .. .. .. .. . 42.00 
All sizes in above shoes to 

start with, hnt don't put off"till 
they arc gone

Women’s Shoes at $2.90
Some very stylish shoes at 

this price, all in latest styles 
and leather»!
Patent Leather Boota. Patent 

Oxfords, Pumps m Patent 
leather, Velour Calf Boots
at.. ............................42.00
It must be noted that these 

lines are all complete in aizea 
and widths.

Women's Shoes at $235
Vnder this head we offer 

very large selection, partieu 
larly in Ixiw Shoes.
Patent Leather- Oxford Shoes, 

Patent Leather Oxfords, Pat 
ent Leather Pumps. Tan 
Calf Pumps. Gun metal and 
Glazed Kid Oxfords and 
lhmips. Glazed Kid Boots.
at.............-.............. 42.35

SZZ WINDOW DISPLAY

Girls’ Boots at $1.65
Box Calf Blucher Boots,

Glazed Kid Blucher Boots, 
all Glased Kid Blucher 
Boota ..y...................41.63

Boys’Boots at $1.95
Fine Velour Calf ltiuvher 

Boot* Patent LeathoA Bln- . — 
cher Boota and Oxfords. | 8TN
at [.95

Youths’ Boots at $1.65
Box Celt and Velour Calf 

Boot», aleo Oxford Shoes, 
,t . .. ... .......... 41.05

Infants’ Shoes at 95c
Black and Chocolate, Kki lace 

Boots, Patent Ijeat her Slip
pers and Chocolate Kid Strap 
Slippers........................ 95C

Children's Barefoot San
dals at 95c

Women's Canvas Shoes in 
black, brown, tan and white, 
at .:........................$1.35

Sale of Gloves, Friday, 50c
! We are placing on sale 300 pair» of Women’s Gloves in glace kid. well stitched. 2 clasps. Çol- j 
I or*, navy, grey, tan. brown, green and black. All sizes These are exceedingly

good values at the regular price of 41.00. To clear Friday ....................................UVV

SILK DEPARTMENT
We Are Offering Exceptional Bargains in Silks Friday

This lot includes new Foulard, dots, floral sprays. Chiffon Taffeta in all colors and black, 
Tartan 12 different elans; 1,000 yards 27-in h Colored Pongee- in all shades; 1.000 yards 
stripe Loniaienne in light shade with narrow pin stripe effect ; 500 yards of heavy British 
Tatoaiine m pink, blue, reseda, grey, moss, myrtle, navy, champagne tan, cream pale 
Mue. white and black ; 1,000 yards M-ineh medium weight natural Pongee. All r/k_ 
on sale Friday .... ..........................................................................'..............

Fifty Tailored Suits for Wom

en, Value $35, Friday $18.90
The collection of high class Tailored Suita we 

are offering at aueh low prices Friday, fea
ture fill the newest spring models, in the 
beat of fabrics, including Tweeds, Serges, 
Panamas, black and white cheeks and novel
ty suitings; 26 and 28 inch coats are made in 
semi-fitting and loose styles, well lined. The 
modela are severely plain t adored or hand
somely braided. Skirts are cut on the very 
fashionable «lender lines, many showing the 
panel back and fronts. Values to *15.Off 
Friday ..............................................418.90

50 Men's Suits. >12.50and $15, Friday $9.75
These Suits include all the latest styles' for 

spring and summer wear in tweeds and 
fancy worsteds. They are all well tailored 
and trimmed. Begular values 412.50 and
|15. Friday .......................................49.75

MEN’S TWEED PANTS in dark grey and 
green mixtures. Medium weights.---- Fri
day ----------------------------------------- 4150

MEN’S FLANNEL PANTS, white, grey and 
blue. I'nshrinkable. Made with cuff bot
toms. Specially adapted for tennis and out
door sports. Friday, $3.00 and....... 43.50

BOYS’ WASH SUITS in prints. Made up in 
Russian and Buster style». Friday. 47.50 

BOYS’ BLOUSES in fancy prints and ging
hams. Friday ...............................  50*

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

A large ho us-, ten rooms, with all modern conveniences, in best 
residential portion of James Bay. standing on large lot with 
hearing fruit trees, chicken runs and out- A Aik
houses. On terms. Exceedingly lo* price of VTfuUt/

Apply at one© to Bole Agents,

LeSUEUR, HILL A COMPANY, LIMITED
Mruallyin Block. Poogtos fiL Telephone 2807

The Last Notice!
Time expire. Saturday evening. April 2»th, when you may UK the cer
tificate. given out by u. on our recent rebus contest. The time ex
tension was wanted to accommodate many people who were Hot 
ready to make their pure haw during the short Ume given. They may 
now use the certificates to apply on the purchase price of any full scale

New Piano, Grand, Cottage or 
Player-Piano

selection, must be made before May 1st, »»U. No further extension 
given. *

Dependable Mew Pianes from $300 Op 
The Dest Player-Pianos from $750 fa $1000
You don’t need all cash, a Utile down and a little each month and the 

Plano Is your».
Tuning and Repairing by an KXpert Tuner__________Pinos for Rent

Montdius Piano House, Limited
liai COyMfNMKNTMS^^-VKTORIA^B^Ç^^^,^.

Robi W. Clark
House Phone 1372 
Office Phone 1092 

Room 8, Mahon Building

I have for rent, three-year
lease, • miles from Victoria, a 
vary fine 100 acre farm; about 
40 acres In wheat, oats and 
peas; about 10 acres In wood, 
balance fine pasture Rent, a 
year .. .. ------- ..... $1000

To the homeseeker, as wen as 
someone wanting an A1 Invest
ment—Six room house on Ni
agara Street, about %-acra 
ground. $600 cash, balance to 
arrangé........................................ $3200

A first-class buy on Humboldt, 
very close to Douglas, SO x tP 
Terms, $3608 cash, balance 
over 3 years. For a few days 
only at.................  $8,000

} - ' 
I ■
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A Wealth of

HAIR
* prized by most people. It 
;lves a good personal appearance 
n lK»th business and social life
t>irit nhmiM be cojytwered quite
w rpuch as good attire.

BOWES' ROSEMARY 
CAMPHOR-BORAX

leanses and stimulates the scalp, 
iromdtes great growth of hair. 
J*e it once a week and you'll be 
teltghted with the good results.

iold Here Only. 5c. package, or 
6 for 85c.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

'221 Government Street.

SNAP
EIGHTY ACRES, partly 
cleared, half mile water- 
frontage ; seven miles from 

City Hall.

Price $200 an Acre
l.f. BËLBËN

Real Estate, Fire and Life 
Insurance.

Tolepksne 1166. Residence R2684 
•17 Cormorant Street.

Broken!
We’ve Broken All. 
Records for Quick 

and Careful 
Printing

ROWEBOTTOM 
& CAMPBELL

Careful Printers 
k--|" — 1014 Bread St.

FLMBERTON BLOCK

Office Roll Top 
and Flat Top

DESKS!
Our 'atoek offers yon a more 
varied selection and range 
of prices than has ever been 
shown in Victoria before.

Baxter 0 Johnson Go.
LIMITER-------- --

Complete Office Outfitters. 
721 Yates St. Phone 730.

LOCAL NEWS ♦
♦

—Do not forget that you can get *n 
express or truck at any hour you may 
w*eh. Alwava keep your checks until 
you have seen ue. as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
*• baggage agfents on tialne and boats. 
We will cneck your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also t tore it See ue 
before yt>u make your rrangemente. 
We guarantee to aatlafy everyone on 
price aqd the way we handle your 
gooda We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil- 
Ity cn the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
•Phono 249. to Fort St

-Si-P. C. A,—Cases of cruelty, phone 
Inspector Russell. No. 1521. *

“Win. Stewart, men's ,, and ladles' 
tailor, over Tarry's Drug Store. Doug
las St •

—Tou can deposit your money ai-1 
cent. Tntarêsf~wïth The B. Ç. Per

manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total nmount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
art supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over $1.000.000. assets over 13.- 
CvO.OOO. Brahch office, 1210 Govern
ment Street. Victoria, B. C. •

—W. J Anderson, mantel, tile and 
grat** dealer, has removed from 
I-angley street to 943 Fort street.- •

Continued Satisfaction
Will be the result .if the in
strument you purchase is 
any style of Gerhard Ileintz- 
man Piano. The style we 
leave to your taste, but th« 
make should lie a ,

GERHARD
HEINTZMAN

— Heenu.se from pedal... to
sounding board the Gerhard 
Ueiutzman is superb—the 
piano that gives unalloyed 
satisfaction.

Victoria Medical Council

-The reguar dance takes place at 
the Royal Oak Hall oh Thursday 20th 
at 8:30 p. m. Hehl-Bantly Orchestra 
will supply the music *

Fletcher Bros.
1231 Government Street.

Telephone 885 Victoria, B.

—A. B. Olderahaw, Jeweler, has re
moved to 1405 Douglas street, opposite 
P Burns. •

—On Thursday night the Sehl-Bahtty 
Orchestra go to the Royal Oak Hall to 
play at the regular dance.

Hose by the Foot.—We are selling 
1-2 Inch 1-ply rubber hose in any quan
tity you may w-^nt at 12c. per foot, or 
$5.50 for so feeV R. A. Brown 4k Co.. 
1302 Douglas street. *

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Anti-Tuberculoals Society will be held 
on Monday. April 24th*. at 1 p.m.. in the 
Ha l moral hotel.

- -“Thr ~~ TiHBTWy meeting of the 
Vymrodorto» Society will be held to
night in the Sir William Wallace hall. 
Broad street The president asks oil 
members to be pr**wot. as there la 
very important business to discuss. A 
pr.vgrumme of muslc^tUt be given and 
refreshments will be served

FERRY SERVICE

—At the dafTodll and spring flower 
show in the Empress hotel yesterday 
many orders were taken for the new 
edition of the King’s Daughters’ cook 
book The new book has been entirely 
compiled by Mrs R. B. McMtcklng 
from the recipes of local ladles It is ex
pected that the book will prove very 
popular, as It treats very exhaustively 
of the subject

Victoria-Vancouver.
Princess Victoria leaves Victoria dally 

at *.*> p. m.. except Sunday, arriving si 
Vancouver at 8.16 p m . Princsae Royal 
leaves Victoria dally at 11.45 p. m.. arriv
ing at Vancouver at 8 a. m 

Princess Adelaide leaves Vancouve,* 
dally, except Tuesday, at W a. m.. arrtv 
ln< at Victoria at 8 45 p. m : Princess 
Royal leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. daily, 
Arriving at Victoria at 6.3» p. m.

.Victoria-Seattle.
Princess Adelaide leaves Victoria dally. 

•sSept Monday, at 4 30 p. m., arriving at 
•leattle at 9 p. m. ; Princess Victoria leaves 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at 19 a. m 
arriving at Victoria at 2.30 p. m. On the 
lie-over jtay.ths steamer L . molA-Pt th® 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Co., fills 
the schedule

Vancouver-Seattle.
Print see Victoria leaves Vancouver 

daily, except Sunday, at 11.30 p. m., ar
riving at Seattle at * 30 a. ». ; Prim 
Adelaide leaves Seattle at 11.» P 
dally, except Monday, arriving at Van
couver at 8 a. m.

Whereas the Victoria water 
supply, from a health point of 
view, ,1a very unsatisfactory «dad 
very liable to contamination.— 
Victoria Tliriea, Nov. I3.JA0.

Kirk’s
Soda
Water

is made from the celebrated Ks- 
lulmalt Water. Can anything 
more Induce you to drink it?

EDUCATIONIST ON 
GET-RICH-PCK CULT

Teal Estate Versus Man’s Es
tate—The Money Craze 

of the West

CHINESE MISSION BAND.

Çonvert In Fmsuard Street 
Methodist Mission.

The annual concert of the Mission 
Band of the Chinese Methodist Mission 
will be held to-morrow evening In the 
mission building on Flsguunl street. 
The"children hate been well trained Urn 
the concert b^ Miss Smith and Mrs. 
Ikwi-r, ami a most enjoyable pro
gramme will be the result. The admis, 
slon Is free but the friends of the Mis 
slon Rand hope to receive a generous 
offering In aid of the mission, funds 
The following most Interesting pr»v 
gramme will commence promptly at 8.15
*1 Chorus ......................  "Carol Joyously'

2. Prater .......................... .-.......... Mr. Chan
3. Questions and Ahswers on China
4 Motion Song..................... "Our Flag'
5 mission Band Report ....................
6. Chorus .................. "Swinging Song"
7. Bible Answers to Mlstonary Ques

8. Recitation—"Six Little Daffodils"
Six Girl*.

9. Recitation .... ‘‘Easter Lessons"
Girls.

14. chorus ........ .................. "God is Love*'
11. Recitation ........................  "Victory"

Seven Boys.
12. Collection .......... .....................................
13. Sunflower March and Drill ........

Elrht G1-1*
14. Chorus—‘‘Easter Is Here " .....

Lawn Slower* and - 
Crass Catchers

NEW STOCK
WAITE8 * KNAP'i ON

«10 Pandora, near Government. 
Phone 2419

— Monday evening last there was an 
enjoyable programme given gt the B 
V I*. U. of Emmanuel Baptist church 
The evening was passed very pleasant 
ly by choruses, songs and one paper 
on ’ Easter." by Miss Nellie Wescott.

TEA! TEA! TEA!
For a really good cup of tea try i 

ACTON’S SPECIAL BLEND 
t 35e, 3 for $1.00; 40e and 50e.

Telephone 1661
ACTON BROS.

Wide-awake Grocers •lit) Yates Street

—Saturday next. April 22nd. opening 
day for Victor department. Hicks 4k 
I .ovick Piano Co., opposite post office.

l_The B Williams A Co. clearance 
sale of high class clothing, liais and 
furnishing* Is certainly a great boom 
to the men of Victoria, and they are 
taking advantage of it. r

—This evening at * o'clock In Knoi 
•hurch; Stanley aveiine. A: THeo Wat- 

era a missionary fr.un among the .work shop on Johnson street, 8450; H. 
mixed tribes of Zululand. will deliver Winfield. dwelling on Mount Tolmle 
an address on the work of the field , »« venue. $Mwv Thom a* Klngsgate. two 
Where he has labored for over five dwellings on Max street, 12.400 each 
years. It is expected that the church and W. H Kettle, dwelling on Quadra 
will be filled, this being the last oppor-[street. 11.800 
1 uni * y of hearing Mr Water», who 
sails for Africa to-morrow evening. A 
free will offering will be taken.

—Building permits were issued yes
terday by the building Inape• tor to 
Mrs. C. A. Prescott for a dwelling to be 

j erected on Ran Joan street to cost $2.300; 
to O. J. Orimlson. dwelling on Vanrou- 
«•F- alreeL - $2 500; _ Ihumaa. dim ley.

Many pregnant suggestion*» relatlv 
to the Improvement of the social and 
physical life of the children in our 
schools were given utterance to yester
day at th'e convention of the B. C. 
Teachers’ association. Perhaps one of 
the most Interesting and suggestive of 
all the addresses on the subject Anas 
that deUvered by Miss A. 14. Jamieson. 
Dealing with the social life of the 
school she said that the whole question 
of modern education lay In the recog 
nition of children as human beings, a: 
-futnrer merr Htiit women -mr whom the 
welfare and responsibilities of the na
tion must ultimately fall. Politeness or 
-hlvatry was the acorn -from- which 

grew the oaks of strong character. She 
regretted that at present the children 
uf the xxçsl xx ere notol lously Impollt». 
They showed neither reaped for their 
elders nor reverence Jot noble and lofty 
ideals They were ctimillsh, .self-asser
tive and Impatient of any restraint or 
discipline.

Thl* was brought home forcibly to 
her when she was last in the Old 
Country and observed the very differ
ent conduct of children in the schools 
there The causes for this evil were 
varied. In the first place our country 
of Panada was materialistic. Every
one wanted to get rich quick and 
seemed absorbed In "double corners," 
inside lots" and ‘subdivisions" to the 
neglect of home life and home culture. 
The spirit of the west was keener on 
real estate than man's estate. This she 
hoped was, however, but a phase from 
which we should emery into a saner 
and more wholesome manner of living.

The physical side of the question was 
taken up In turn by A. G. Smith, P. H 
Elliot, H. P. Hope. J. T. Dunning, A. W. 
Ross. J. Henderson. E. 14. Paul, and 8. 
W. Matthews < the chairman >. The 
general opinion of the speakers was 
that greater, attention should 1* paid to 
the physical instruction of the school 
children. They regarded it as a neces
sary and important branch of educa
tion, and ^suggested, that It .ought in be 
placed on the curriculum along with 
the other hi.-ui. h. > of child study.

An instructive address on nature was 
delivered at the afternoon session by 
Principal H. B. Mclican. This was fol
lowed by an equally bright paper on 
Scott’s "Lady of the I^ake," by W

In the evening F. Napier Denison de
livered an attractive lecture on "Earth
quakes and other phenomena." This 
was illustrated with slides and proved 
to be a most Interesting feature. Mr. 
Denison is thoroughly versed In the 
subject, and knows how to make it ap
peal to those who are not familiar with 
scientific matters.

Hon. Dr. Young waa present at the 
evening session.

IF IT'S A
F. JEUNE t BBC.

TENT
Thai’s Ml Yn Neel Know 

Abeul Tents

F. Jeune & Bro.
Practical Salt ana Tent Makers. 

679 Johnson 8t. Phone 796.

THE NEW HARDWARE STORE
COLBERT’S 726 Fort st.

You Should Jump 
At This Chance !

We are offering

Comparison
The lady or gentleman be 

fore imrehaaiug a new suit 
nhoiild compare our prices 
and materials.
Ladies’ Suita, made to order.

up from .............925.00
(ienl ’* Suits, made to order, 

up from .. .........920.00
We guarantee to all a per

fect fit.

Charlie Hope & Co
1434 Government Street. 

Phone 3889.

Exceptional Value 
in Kitchen Utensils

See our windows and he convinced,
axcooax»»<>oeoeeoaoeeon«xioooooooex)OOOTOcoooocaec

THE NEW HARDWARE STORE
THE COLBERT Plumbing nd Netting to., ltd.

726 Fort Street, Juit Above Douglas.

Independent of All Combines.

VICTORIA IS FAMOUS
I "I FOR 1 I -

HOSPITALITY
. V

The Victorian hostess In known favorably from coast to coast. 8he 
is as famous for hor hospitality as thaatit*-4*£ Victoria Is fa «anus foe 
Ita beautiful homes. People who entertain much have foqntl that

Kirkham’s Is the Best Place For 
Wines and Liquors

MUSC ATE LLE WNNE; this ha* the full flavor of the Grape yet K 
delicate, exceptionally appropriate for invalids, per gallon. . |2.50 

dXVEET BURGUNDY, just the good dinner wine these bright spring
days call for, per gallon . ..................... .. *.................................. .. $2.50

INVALID PORT, the best tonic extant for that spring weak, tired
feeling; rich and fruity, per gallon ............................. .................... $4.50

ZINFANDELL CLARET, grand value, per gallon........... .$1.25
FINE OLD FRENCH CLARET, a good dinner wine, gallon . ; .$1.76
RElSTfNG. a really splendid dinner wine, per gallop ...................$2.25
CALIFORNIA SHERRY AND PORT, no better value procurable, per

gallon ............. ............................ ........ .......................................$2.50
NATIVE PORT. Another «relient spring tonic and an economical

one, pe.r gallon.......................... -. .............................. ................... .. $1.25
GREENLEES' SELECTED "SCOTCH." a splendid whisky, gal . $4.50
G. A W. fine, five-year-old RYE. per gallon..........................................$3.50
VICTORIA PHOENIX BOCK BEER; many folks need no better tonic

or "tone-up” than this, per doaen quarts. $1.50; pints.................. 75^
- Am .VEIL SPILING- AIE. ANDBTQUT^ ttuaita.....JifJi dpgfiJL... JXJ Si-

pints ...................................................................................................................  OOc
DOG'S HEAD BRAND BASS AND GUINNESS, best of all Ale and 

Stout, unrivalled for Invalids, quarts, doaen, $3.00; pints, $2 00;
splits ............................................. ..................................................................... • • • $1.50

BAKCI.AY'8 BROWN AND OATMEAL STOUT, pints, doaen. $1.75.
nips .................................   $1.20

WHITBREAD'S FAMOUS ALE AND STOUT, pints, doaen . $2.00

PRESENTATIONS.

The attorney.general bee decided 
that a change of venue shall be made 
h» connection with the trial of strikers 
at Prince Rupert against whom are 
.charges of Intimidation The case* will
be heard at the AsAise court In Vic-. - , . „ , .

n-Kt wkm a «-Hal *«.I^
will be wet for its holding. The retrial 

.f Gttnqer Allen for the murder of j 
,J»Capt. Peter EHfston. the trial of two 

ouths f«r highway robbery and -the

Mem l>er* of Finch & Finch Staff 
Honored By Associates.

One of the most enjoyable affaire 
ever given at the Poodle Dog cafe was 
the dinner given last night by the em
ployees of Finch A Finch, ladies’ wear, 
in honor of Mrs. E. M. Power and Miss 
Flora Shore. The hostess was Mrs. T. 
H. Brown, assisted by the Misses 
Blake, Lindsay, Acton, Dynes, and Hall.

Mrs. Power was for live years man
ager of the D. H. Holmes Co., In New

for highway robbery 
trial of Capt A. A. Sears, should he be 
sent up at the present hearing, will 
comprise the docket, with the Prince 
Rupert case* added. J. A All'man will 
represent the crown 1

- Mr Justice Gregory ha* reserved 
judgment In' The TTuîiremë court ^ai‘Titm 
of the B C orchard iomds Limited, 
arainst Kilmer. In which is Involved

accept a similar position with the well 
known local firm. She 1* leaving short
ly to become the bride of one of Van
couver's buatnesM men. Mis* Shore 
leaves for Europe on May 6.

On lH«half of the young ladle* present 
Mr*. Brown presented Mrs. Power with 
a handsome cut glass fern dish and 
Miss Shore with a cut glass bon-bon 
dish, expressing the high esteem in 
which they are held by their co-work-

H. 0. KIRKHAM & GO. Ld.
Grocery Store 
Phone 178-17».

Butcher Shop 
Ttlcphoao 2678.

Liquor Store 
Telephone 2877.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.
-Limited

DID TOPP BEAT VETO?

?f ,r”'"t 0,,!‘n" V“u"‘d v..mmi»w K.H» 8t„t, Wh-.her He 
Started W ork Before Veto or Not.$75.000. The land was *<»ld on n pay 

1 ment of $2.000, th** se<*ond i»ayment to 
he made June 14. 1910. and to b*> $5.000 

I The second payment win not made.
! *nd a* the agreement contained a 
■ clause that In the event of default, the 
j property reverted back to the company, 
the directors notified the defendant to 

1 the present action that the deal was 
.»ff. The lands in question are In the 

! ,\am11top* district Th. case came for 
! trial Ht Kamloops In November lust 
I year, defendant claiming he had spent 
large *um* on the property. Mr. Jus
tice Gregory took some evidence at 

! Victoria yesterday- and then reserved 
| judgment. '

Large and varied 
Stoek of 

English and 
Canadian

Tin and 
Enamel Ware

Telephone No 3 Wharf 81., Victoria

Moving Sale
Bicycles and 

Sewing Machines
Two New High Grade Standard Drop 

Heed Sewing Machines, quartered 
oak cabinets, ball bearing treadle, 
automatic head lift, only slightly 
shop soiled. Regular prices, *35, 
and *45. Now, 927.50 and 935.00 

Terms if desired.
ONE WOLF MOTOR CYCLE, new tires and in good shape ........... ..................................9125
AND ANOTHER at only........................ ............................................................... ................. $1®®
ONE THREE SPEED HUMBER, cost *65. Now, a real snap at .,.......................................$40

In a few days we will move to our new store, and offer these at a sacrifice to clear them 
before we move. ——__________ ___

THOMAS PLIMLE Y Our Stock of Machines.
Temporary Store: 1205 Langley Street. We Are Moving in a Few Days to 730 Yates Street.

When did C. H. Topp commence 
work on the SOokc Lake watershed? 
That le the question that ban been 
agitating the mind of Mayor Morley 
It 1* al*o the question for the aolu 
tion of which u «pedal cfommliter wa* 
appointed. That special committee 

1 held a meeting yeeterda>\ but appar 
ently found Itielf up against a stiff 
proposition, for no answer wua forth
coming as a result of their Ideliber 
allons and Investigation*.

The mayor, it may be recalled, hdd 
the view that Mr. Topp did not act
ually atari work until after he had 
been vetoed, and that therefore he 
was not entitled to receive any pay
ment fqr the work he had done after 
th. veto. The bill representing the 
rash equivalent of Mr Topp's aer- 

k>e* In connection with the work has 
not yet been submitted.

MORE ASPHALT PAVING.

At Friday night's meeting of the city 
council Alderman Humber will recom
mend that asphalt pavement* with per
manent walks and boulevards be con
structed on Garbally road, from Gorge 
road to Douglas street, apd on Topax 
avenue from Douglas street to Rose 
street, the owners to pay four-fifth» of 
the cost, and Gorge road from Douglas 
street westerly to the city limits, the 
owners to pay two-thirds of the cost 
Alderman H. M. Fullerton will recom
mend the paving with asphalt of Moee 
street, between the north side of Rich 
ardson street and the south side of 
May street, owners to pay four-fifths of 
the cost.

—A. B. Oldershaw. Jeweler, has 
moved to 1406 Douglas street, opposite
P. Burns *

SUTTON’S SEEDS
FLOWER, FARM AND VEGETABLE

ALL QUITE FRESH.
in Messrs. Sutton’s own packets bearing their name 

and trade mark.
A. J. WOODWARD

616 Fort Street. 8 >le Agents for British Columbia.

Another Shipment of Raleigh 
Cycles Have Just Arrived

Call and pick out your wheel before we fun out of them.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Phone 2188.

-A

VT. MARGARETS SCHOOL.

Will ct*n Alter Holidays With Mina 
Barton as Head.

—Remember date. Saturday. April 
2tad; remember place, opposite l*o*t 
office, opening Victor department. 
Kverv record and machine perfectly, 
new from factory. Hicks * Lovick 
Piano Co., 80» Government Street •

It la gratifying to be able to report 
that the St. Margaret's school will be 
continued after the holiday» in the or
dinary course ef events. Mis» Barton 
will assume charge of the eehool, ap
point the neceeaary new tea- hers, and 
generally conduct the instltuUoi 
the old lines.

A doubt had crept in- ae to the 
sib 111 ty of continuing 
the disaster to the I 
off both the Miss "

formerly so closely associated with 
the school. Now, however, all doubt 
has been aet at rest. The school will 
be continued bn the old lines with 
Miss Barton hettng In the capacity of 
head-mistress and executive head

-The following 
b*en made In the | 
the police

4T-1P
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HOUSEKEEPERS GENERALLY! THIS OUGHT TO INTEREST YOU!

IPS THE GROCERY AD. OF CORAS & YOUNG
“THE GROCERS” who “knocked” the Combine and brought Grocery Prices down and KEPT THEM DOWN. You are interested in SAVING MONEY, and the prime below wrilteU you how, for no doubt you still recollect what 
you used to have to pay, The history may be a Utile ancient, but, not so long ago the Combine reigned supreme. It was then a case of pay * "PIKED” price or go without. NcrfrWK fix our prices, and you wiU always find them 
reasonable. When WE make a price, that’s “the” price—nothing special about il, only that it's fair. The fight that we have put up has been a winner for the pubUc. We ask your patronage for the store that made such conditions

possible. -v

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. (HI IF
20-lb. sack .......................  vAoXO

SEEDED RAISINS, Victoria Cross Brand, the finest
put up. Largo 16-oz. packet............. ..............10*

CLEANED CURRANTS, 3 11». for........... ..........25*
NEW ENGLISH MIXED PEEL, per lb.................15*
SHELLED ALMONDS, per lb........................40*
SPICES, all kinds, guaranteed, per tin..................lOf
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES, 2-lb. tin ...........IS*

Half gallon tin.........................;......................35*
Gallon tin .............................  85*

GOLDEN SYRUP—
2-lb. tin............................................................. 15*
'«-lb. ini ...................................................................36*
10-lb. tin ..................................................  .60*

LYLE S GOLDEN SYRUP, 21b tin...................20*
4-lb. tin ................................... ;......................... 35*
14-lb. tin ........................................................... fl.OO

PURE MAPLE SYRUP, quart bottle....................50*
MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, quart tin ....................25*
MAPLBINE, per bottle...........>..........................50*
McLaren’S IMPERIAL CHEESE, per jar. 50c. 25* 
1NGERSOL CREAM CHEESE, each, 15c and. lO*
COVE OYSTRS, 2 tins for........... .......................... 25*
BLUE POINT OYSTERS, per can. 50c and......... 30*
OGILVIE’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per

sack...........................  61.80
MALTA VITA, per packet........... .................. ;... lO*
CORN STARCH. 3 packets for..............................25*
LAUNDRY STARCH. 3 lbs. for........... ................ 25*
ENGLISH MALT VINEGAR, quart bottle____ 15*
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD <B-g or 

FLOUR, per sack ...............  «pJLeVU

SHREDDED COCOANVT, per lb.................... 20*
TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA, 4 lbs. for.................61.00
ANTI-COM HIKE TEA, in lead packets, per lb., 35*

Or 3 lbs. for .................. '............................... 61-00
OUR SPECIAL BLEND TEA, 4 lbs. for........... 61-10
RED LABEL COFFEE, ground, 1-lb. tin........... 25*
PURE JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE, per lb...40* 
SUCIIARD’S COCOA, Mb. tin............................85*

GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large 3-lb.
packet ... j~-.. . ................. ,...20*

PEARLINE, 2 packets for......................................25*
BON AMI, 2 packets for........................................25*
Sa POLIO, per cake ............................................... 10*

We Lead the Way—Other* Follow.
WHITE BEANS, 4 lbs. for................... -,............ 25*

Or 9 lbs. for ...................... ................................50*
%-lb. tin, 45*; 1/4-I6. tin....................................25*

FRY’S COCOA, 3 '/4-lb. packets........... .........., 25*
REINDEER COJ-’FKE or COCOA AND MILK, per

tin ................ ................................ ................25*
REINDEER MILK, 2 tins for..............................25*

JOHNSON ’S FLUID BEEF. 16-oz. bottle............80*
BAKING POWDER, Magic, 12-oz. fan................20*

SAANICH CLAMS, 2 tine tor................................25*
CLARK’S or ARMOUR’S PORK AND BEANS.

Patronize the Anti-Combine Store and HELP to Keep ’S tills for ,77777777"............ rr. r«>. ■1 8ft*
SPLIT PEAS. 4 lbs. for.........................................25*Prices Down all the Time.

CIIIVKR’S PATENT CUSTARDS or BLANC
MANGES, per packet .......................... 15*

CHIVER’S ORANGE. MARMALADE, 1-lb. glass

ROWAT’S PICKLES, all kinds, large 20-oz. jar. .15*
JELLY POWDER, Anti-Combine, 4 pkts..,........25*
COX’S GELATINE, per packet..............................lO*
CLARK’S POTTED MEATS, for sandwiches, 4 tins

jar........................................    15*
4-lb. tin..................................................   50*

CIIIVKR’S STRAWBERRY or RASPBERRY JAM, 2
1-lb. glass jars.........................  35*

WAGSTAFF’S PURE JAMS, 5-lb. tin..................75*
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S ORANGE MARMA

LADE, 4-lb. tin 50c; 7-lb. tin...............................75*
TOMATOES, Tartan brand, per can......................15£
PEAS, CORN or BEANS, Tartan brand, 2 tins. .25* 
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 full weight

FRYS’ BREAKFAST COCOA, Vz-lb. tin............... 25*
CLARK’S or ARMOUR’S PORK, BEANS AND TO

MATO SAUCE, 3 tins for............. ......................25*
PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY, 2-lb. tin......... 45*
GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, large qrt. bottle 50* 
ANTI-COMBINE ESSENCES, all flavors, per bottle,

50c, 35c and .........................................................20*
PURE CREAM OF TARTAR, ^-lb. tin...............20*
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb..................15*
CHOICE EVAPORATED PEACHES, 2 lbs..........25*

bars ...................................................................... 25*
PUKE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar........... 20*
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for........... 25*

TAPIOCA, SAGO or KICK, 4 lbs...................... .25^
Or 9 11». for ........................................................50*

BIRD’S EGG or CUSTARD POWDER, per pkt. .15*

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb................ 20*
KIPPERED HERRINGS, 2 lbs. for......................25*
STOWER’S LIME JUICE CORDIAL, per bottle 35*

Or 3 for ............................................................61*00
MONSEKAT LIME JUICE, per bottle, 65c and. . 3Ü* 
SUNLIGHT or LIFEBUOY SOAP, 11 bars for 50*
PURE BLACK PRPPER, per lb.............. ..... 25*
PRICE’S or ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 2>4-lb. can

$1 10, 12-na, ran ................................... ..35*
PURE WIST INDIAN LIME JUICE, qrt. Is.ttlc 20*
OGILVIE’S ROLLED OATS, 8-lb. sack..............35*

20-lb. sack ............. '..........................................75*
CREAM OF WHEAT, per packet ......... ............ 20*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 100-lb. aack 65 50
CALIFORNIA HONEY, per comb ..................... 20*
COLMAN’S MUSTARD, %-lb. tin....................... 25*
MILD CURED HAMS, per pound.........................20*
PURE LARD, Wild Rose brand, 6-lb. tin........... 75*

3-lb. tin ........................................ 50*
NICE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen, 35c and.. .25* 
ROWAT’S WORCESTER SAUCÉ, 3 half pint kittles

for ..... .........................................................  25*
THISTLE BRAND TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle 10* 
QUEEN (TTY TOMATO CATSUP, large bottle, 20* 
BLUE LABEL TOMATO CATSUP, large bottle. 30*
CHLORIDE OF LIME, per tin.............................. lO*
READY CUT MACARONI, 2 pkts. for.................25*
AUSTRALIAN CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs. 61-00 
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES of all kinds.
SALMON STEAK, in oval tins. 2 tins for...........25*
ST. CHARLES or CANADA FIRST CREAM. 1A 

Large 20-oz. can ...................  iUC

Compare Our Prices With Those Charged Elsewhere and Be Convinced The* They Are the LOWEST in the City.

Copas Young, Anti-Combine Grocers

Sole Owners of the Quality Store, Corner of Fort and Broad Streets, Opposite the New Pemberton Block
Grocery Department Phones 94 and 95 QUICK DELIVERY Liquor Department Phone 1632

EttSorJjpoRx

LACROSSE SEASON 
OPENS THIS MONTH

Exhibition Game on April 29 
and League Game May 6 

—Meeting Wednesday

At a mettirif of the Victoria La- 
eross.- Association, held last night in 
the Victoria Sporting Good» store. It 
was decided to hold the first senior 
exhibition game on April 28 and the 
tiret league game on May 1 There 
are only two entries In this league, 
the Wards and Wests.

The arrangement of the full sched
ule of games for the senior teams will 
be deferred until after May «. At the- 
next meeting of the association, to 
take place next Wednesday, all « 
tries for the intermediate and Junior 
leagues must' be sent in. The entry 
fees for the seniors, Intermediates 
and Juniors are $6, $2 and $2 res pec 
lively. The schedules for the latter

Par-two leagues will, at least, be 
tlally drawn up on Wednesday.

At the next meeting a selection 
committee will be appointed, who will 
be present at the first two senior 
games and pick the representative 
team. As soon as the twelve men are 
deckled on, they will be kept working 
hard for the association thinks that 
Victoria should annex the champion
ship of the province this season.

There are still four lacrosse play
ers, Joe and Art Dakers, Ed. Bryn- 
jolfson and Prévost, who are under 
the1 ban of the B. C. A. A. U. In order 
to prevent the lacrosse leagues being 
all tangled up owing to the Intermin
gling of professionals and amateurs,

specter meetrn*. or The îôcàT amateur 
union will Be called some time next 
week, possibly on Thursday, to have 
these men re-lnstated.

Those present at last night’s meet
ing were: President, Ed. Christopher; 
secretary, Eeo. Sweeney; Adair Carss 
and MeHer*. Tail, Blake, Mclnnes, 
MacDonald and BrynJotfson.

TABLES TURNED IN

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.

YESTERDAY’S GAME

Islanders Badly Beaten by 
Tigers Yesterday—Sage 

Was Hit Hard

third on one of ., his drives. The. d 
tailed score is as follows:

. Victoria.
—;............... ............ AJL.JEL..JLL. JML A-.

Da y Lu, l. f......................4
Hay mer, 2 b.................. 4
Million, c. f...................4
Goodman, 3 b. ......... 4
Householder, r. f. ..2
Reddick, s. ■................2
Slam*. 1 b. .................4
Dash wood, c. 1
Sage, p. 2

f.
Passey, e. f.........
Rockenfleld. 2 b. 
Coleman. 3b... 
Gordon, 1. f.
Gelvln. I. f......... !
Fisher, lb.............
Burns, a. •...........
Devogt. c......... .
Bchinutx, p..........

.......32 1
Tacoma.

A.B. R. 
.... A

....... 4
1 
3 
3

H, P.O. A.
too 

4 
»
1 
0 
0 

K 
4 
1 
0

The New Empress Theatre has se
cured the Western Union Telegraph 
best service. of reports of all matches 
In the Northwestern Baseball League 
which will be announced In the the
atre between 2 p. m and • p. m , as 
they come In. *

CUITS that please the 
^ eye, fit the form and 

suit the purse, for 
Men Boys and Children
We have a most complete range of Lion Brand Clothing (pr 
Boys and are the sole agents for Stilenftt Clothing for Men. 
Try ns for your next an it. Yon will save money and feel 

sal isfied.

3

McCANDLESS BROS.
557 Johnson Street Victoria B.C.

8n yesterday*» nm? oMmiII it Ta- 
coma the Islanders went the1 whole 
route in a rut of hard luck. Rage was 
In the box and. while his pitching was 
steady, the Bengali had not any great 
difficulty In solving his delivery and 
the result was nine hits, one of them 
a home run and two of them three- 
baggers. The" game ended with the 
score 8 to 1 in the home team's favor 

The strange part of It was that 
Victoria did allhost as well, meeting 
fcchmuts* benders for eight safeties 
altogether. But what was the use? 
The high sign had been passed. The 
gods of luck had conferred and unan 
Imously decided to award the second 
game to the Bengale. If the same 
team wins to-day It will r.nly be 
cause they have a stand-in.

The number of hits allotted to 
nine was almost equal but Victoria's 
were scattered, while those of the 
Rengals were well bunched and a! 
ways counted for something. The 
Islanders' Infield was font and clean, 
with one or two exceptions, and those 
exceptions materially helped them to 
lose the game, for three errors, com
piled by Manes. Raymer and Sage 
were very costly.

However, the weather during the 
last few days in Tacoma, has been so 
eotd that it is extremely difficult for 
the infielders to avoid making slips 
occasionally. It Is to a large extent 
a matter Of luck whether they steer 
the ball across the diamond in the 
right direction or not On Tuesday 
the Islanders had the luck and yes
terday—well, they did not have It

Dvvqgt, the Tacoma catcher, was a 
regular tower of strength, securing 
pass all the way around the bases for 
putting the ball over the fence arid 
apt long after that taking a trip to

Totals .

VTcfpm

By Kraft, 1: by ft kxwn field, 4. liases on 
balls—Off Kraft. 1; off Bloomfield, JL 
Hit by pitched ball Frisk. Left on bases 
- Portland, 6; Bpokaue, 6. Time- 2.30. 

.UiaBlrerr.Loganecker.
HEAVERS DOWN GIANTS.

Both the Canadian towns broke Into 
this year's Northwestern League race 
with a victory. Yesterday at Seattle, 
the Vancouver ' Beavers” defeated the 
Seattle “Giants" five to one The 
Giants made more hits and less er
rors than the Beavers, but were un
able to connect with Erickson's shoots 
at the crucial moments. / The score 
was:

Seattle.
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E

4 112 0 0
4 
2 
6

................22 I 8 2/ 2* 1
Score by Innings.
^r.Tn v ro t v-r i
.............  0 4 2 0 0 0.11 •-*

Summary.
Stolen bases—Haase y i2>, Coistnaa. Mil

lion. Double playa-Goodman to Manea. 
Two baae hits—Warren. Million. Three 
base hits—Warren, Pevogt. Home run 
Devogt. Sacrifice' hit»-Barney, Fisher. 
Devogt, Burns. Struck out—By Sage, 6; 
by Hchmuts. 2. Bases on balle-Off Sage.

Wild pitch Sehmufts. Hit by pitched 
ball—Rockenfleld. Time of game—1.50. 
Umpirw-Wsrd.

INDIANS SELFISH.
The Spokane Indians have evident

ly made up their minds not to share 
the games with Portland. They had, 
however, a hard struggle to win out 
yesterday for with thè Score one-all 
the "Pippins" hung on until the 11th 
Inning, when Frisk drove the ball Into 
centre field and Netsel came In. Both 
Kraft and Bloomfield pitched splendid 
ball. The score was:

: — Porttsmt...........
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. 35

4 0
5 0
5 0
4 0
4 0
4 1
4

Cot ash, c. f. ... 
Raymond, s. a. 
Davidson, L f.
Bues. 3 b..............
Weed. r. f. .................. 4
Leard, 2 b......................4
Hading. 1 b.................  4

Zackert, p......................2
•Crutkaliank......... . 1

H. P.O, A.
1 2 0
0 18 
0 0 0
12 1 
2 10 
1 « 0
2 13 0
2 14
• 0 1
0 0 0

* e o l

T—8 ST—-•H—Totals ............li
•Batted for Zackert in eighth. 

Vancouver.
A.B. R.

Brinker, c. f. ... 
Swain, L t. ......
Ilcnnet. 2 b...........
Braehenr. r. f. ..
James, 3 b.............
Strelb, 1 b. .........
Scharnweber, ».

Krtkann, p.............

H. P.O. A. 
1 2 2 

0 0 
4 3
2 0 
2 0 
8 1

£g
Laptrulin
Distillery.

Amk Specially

w

as
ST ArrOtrfTMKNT TO

H M. Kino Gborgk V

Horse
WHISKY

GREAT AGE and BOUQUET.
HEART TONIC, DfOESTIVE AND NON-QOUTY.

MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD.,
OLASOOW. LONDON, and ISLAND OF ISLAY.

ABOUT BASEBALL 1

Menser. s. s. .. . 
Speas, I. f. ......
Stovall, c. 1.'....
Williams, lb...
Casey. 2 b. ..........
Thompson, r.- f.
Irt. 3 b. ................
Harris, c......................4
Bloomfield, p. ...... 4

Totals ...,i

H. P.O. A. 
i i •; 

2 0 
2 0 

M 3 
5 3
0 6 
3 1

1 7 81 14

Netsel. 3 b. .. 
Cooney, s. e. .
Frisk, r. f. ... 
Nordyke, 1 b. 
Zimmerman, r 
Ta i isp her, 2 b. 
Klppert, c. f. . 
Hasty, c. 
lfraft, p............

Spokane. 
A.B. R. 

......... I 1

......... 6 0
......... 3 0

H. P.O. A.
3 1 3
0 4
1 5 
0 Li 
1 1 
0 1
2 3
0 7
0 0

Totals ................... 30 6 7 27 11 2
Score by Innings.

Seattle ................. 000641000-1
Vancouver .............20001008 <►—6

Summary.
Two base htts-i Bues, Swain, Lewis. 

Three base hit-Brlnkcr. Home runs- 
Swaln, Brashear. Hits—Off Zackert, 4 in 
8 Innings; off Skeels. 1 In 1 Inning. Sac
rifice hits- Leard, Brashear and Erick
son. Stolen bases—Raymond. Struck out 

By Zackert. t: by Skeels. 1; liy Erickson, 
5. liases on halls—Off Zackert, 4: off 
Krlckemi. 7. Hit by pitched ball-Eaekert 
by Erickson. l>ouble play -Strelb tc 
James Lett- on tames- Seattle, 11. Van
couver. 4. Umpires-Kane behind the bat ; 
Mr. Shackleford on the bases.

RACING IN FRANCE.

Totals ...:....... ...35 2 7
Score by Inning*- 

0 L

16

Paris. April 24—William K. Vander
bilt's horse* had places In four events 
In the races run at Maisons Lafitte 
yesterday. His Express won ;the Prix 
de Greslllon’s selling plate for three 
year olds of 1600. distance ltM furlongs. 
In the Prix de Larabalalp of. $1,200, 
distance one mile and four furlongs, 
Mr Vanderbilt's Negofot came In sec
ond; his Rrumme finished second in 
the Prix Penelope for three year old 
fillies, $8.440; distance ten furlongs, and 
Ids Messidor III. was second In the 
Prix de Moulins La Marche, a handi
cap of $1,000, distance nine furlongs.

Portland ....... 0 0 0 $ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-1
Spokane ....... 0 0 0 4 i 06)2

Summary.
Three base hit-Frisk. Sacrifice hit— 

Hasty. Stolen bases—Speas. Frisk, Zim
merman. Dmlble play, Cooney to^Nor-4
dyke; Casey to Williams. Struck ouU-

—Baseball league. Results of all 
britches given In New Empress from 2 
to 4.

'I ne re are about 900,000 more 
than men In the German Empire.

It is rumored that the Capitals have 
rented the Royal Athletic baseball 
grounds for the evenings in the ab
sence of the Islanders. It is not known 
exactly what the rental Is, bat It 14 
steep enough to show that the Caps 
have high ambitions and are prepared «*» 
go to any length to attain the fulfill
ment of them. They are evidently com
paring the seemingly easy life of a pro. 
ball player with their own dull dally 
routine.

If it Is a fact that lame has seriously 
Injure® his arm, then the local fans 
have reason to groan. The losing of 
yesterday’s game was nothing compar
ed to having the star pitcher laid out

The little hammers are at work al
ready. Of alt the horrors on earth the 
most horrible is the vacillating fan. 
With that kind, a twirier may pitch 
perfect ball for eight innings and, then. 
If he happens tb walk one man he gets 
the term "rotten" hurled at his head. 
These knockers ought to be taken otrt 
Into a back lot and dusted with the 
rough side of a slab.

The Islanders did almost as well as 
the Tigers as far as stinging goes, but 
the trouble was they did not send their 
sting In deep enough.

Little Ten Million was there with 
two-bagger, but the rest of the bits 
were a!) singles, whereas the Rengals 
have a home1 run and two three-baggers 
to their credit.

• • •
The intermediate Hill baseball team 

Is playing a practice game with th« 
Bankers at the Beacon Hill park tht 
afternoon, commencing at 4.34 o'clock

Manes made one error yesterday. It 
fell not like him to do that, but still his 
work was good, for he pushed ooL the 
ball for a base on one occasion.

Spokane, last year'* pennant winner,

Jhas 4mwiedl(rtHy trtkrrr t+nr teart; irttfuj 
Vancouver Just slightly behind .and Tu 9 
coma and Victoria tie for third place™ 
Give the Islanders a little advantage 
over the Ben gals and you have them 
In the order they may quite likely 
finish.

The standing of the teams is:

Victoria ..

Spokane .. 
Portland .. 
Vancouver 
Seattle .. ..

L.
1
1
0
2
«
1

Pet.
M>e
5oe

MOO#
(MW

lftoo

Baseball schedules for to-day are;

National league.—Bosto at Brooklyn, 
p. m.; rain. New York at Philadel

phia. 3 p. m.; ralp. Cincinnati at Pitts
burg, 3 p. m.; rain. Chicago at St. 
Louis, 3.30 p. m.; cloudy.

American League,—Washington at 
New York. 3.30 p. m.; rain. Philadel
phia at Boston, 3 p. m.; rain. St. Louis 
at nevetand, 3.30 p. m.; clear. De
troit at Chicago, 1 p. m.; clear.

Weather permitting, the baseball pro
gramme in New York city and in Jer
sey suburbs to-day was one calculated 
to smash all records for a day of base
ball “openings." Four teams open 
their season on their home grounds in 
New York- and vicinity to-day. the lo
cal National and American League 
teams and the Jersey City and Newark 
teams of the Eastern League. The 
early morning indications were for 
rain, but the baseball managers hoped 
nt daybreak tl\at clearing weather^ 
would enable them to stage their von-fl 
tests according to programme.

For oris#» in the history of baseball a 
fan has come to the front with a sug
gestion which Manager John J. Mc
Graw of the new York .Nationals be
lieves will be of practical use. A man 
named Way bum, after watching the 
gagje for many years, has'Invented the 
"ragftmr drop." which he maintains 
Is virtually Impossible to hit except l»y 
mere chance.
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Guards
Keep Intruders.
From GOLD

Says World
Tlu‘ Vancouver Daily World 

Ik authority for the statement 
that many of the elaims on 
Ktcamhoat Mountain, the new
ly discovered and now famous 
mining camp, are so rich that,' 
since (he bushes have been 
cleared away, it has been ne- . 
eessary to employ guards to 
keep intruders from picking up 
ami appropriating small nug
gets. Samples brought to Van
couver from Steamboat have 
shown values staggering to 
both pioapcelor* and essayera, 
many of them showing thous
ands of dollars to the ton, and 
not being specially selected, 
but fair average specimens.

The property owned by the 
.Steamboat Central Mines, Ltd.. 
is located in the very heart of 
this rich district. Experts say 
it is destined to become one of 
the greatest free milling vamps 
on this continent. Assays ta
ken from the surface show an 
average of $1!).6<) in gold. The' 
vein averages about ten feet, 
is well defiiicd and has been 
traced for 3,01*) feet. Experts 
say it should liecome one of 
the greatest dividend payers 

-of'the decade.

Practical 
Mining Men

Are at the' head of the Steam
boat Central Mines. Ltd. They 
s|K‘iit much time in securing 
this property, situated ill what 
they believe to be one of the 
greatest gold mining districts 
on the continent, and which, 
from every indication known 
to the experienced miner will 
prove the equal in production 
of. auy of the gold mines of 
Colorado or Nevada.

They invite von to eo-oper- 
aiv with them ill1 this great en
terprise, the development of 
Which will mean a safe and sure 
production of dividends. They 
pledge to you honesty and abil
ity of management, and the 
most energetic development of 
which human strength and 
skill is capable. For anyone 
who has the western spirit and 
a little capital, it would seem 
that here is a greater oppor
tunity than was ever offered 
by the Kootenay or Yukon. 
Every investigation, from 
whatever standpoint you may 
lake it. will but confirm our 
belief that in Steamboat Cen
tral Mines. Ltd., you are pre
sented -e«- unparalleled - oppor--. 
t unity, and the best proof that 
we are not alor.e in thia judg
ment is given ill the immediate 

I rcs[mnxe and demand for these 
shares from the investing pub
lic, immediately following the 
offering of this stock on the 
market.

Buy in
SteamboatCentral 

and Buy Now
This is the best advice we 

ran possibly give you if you 
are seeking the large, cpiick 
and sure profita which follow a 
judicious investment made in 
the right place at the right 
time. Steamboat Central ie 
the place. Now is the time, 
when shares are going at 25c 
each. Par value $1. Write to
day to be sure of getting some 
of * this stock. Booklet, map 
and fullest information free, if 
you write quickly.

WEST ELEVEN MAKE 
VIGOROUS PROTEST

Amateur Soccef Team Proves 
Still in Running for 

Championship

SECOND SCHEDULE 
IS NOW DRAWN UP

Victoria Cricket Grounds Will 
Be in Continual Use— 

Club Graving

A EU-IOTT JACKS

Investment Broker

806 Bower Building, Vancouver, 
Canada :

Dear Sir:—Please send me at 
once your booklet and full Infor
mation al>out Steamboat Central 
Mine*. Ltd. I understand that 
«should I decide to purchase 
shares I am to secure them at the 
present low prices of 25c. each, 
and on easy terms.

Name ............................................... ..

Address

Dcepltpsall reports to the contrary, the 
Victoria West amateur soccer eleven 
persist that they are still In the run
ning for the Island championship and 
are determined to carry the struggle 
to the end.

Owing to the lateness of the season 
some of the officials thought It advis
able to finish the series as quickly as 
possible and have the games for the 
provipcial championship played off 
within the next tw u or three, weeks A» 
the Foresters and the Wants were oon 
side red the only IsUutd contenders. It 
w'rm practically decided to have the 
game on Saturday between these two 
teams settle the local series Xow. 
however, the Wests have entered a vig
orous protest and have produced the 
proof to show that their protest la well 
founded. As a result of the Wanderer» 
dropping out all the games In which 
they took part are annulled, which 
means that the Wests have only lost 
two points In the series. They had two. 
games with the Wards postponed, but 
they say they can claim the points for 
one these as they had a team on the 
field, while the Wards did not. Ac
cordingly. the Wards have four point# 
against them, the,Wests two. and the 
Foresters two. That looks as If the 
Wests had a very good chance.

The Foresters have three mor^e games 
still to play, the Wanft three and. 
counting the poatponed one with the 
Wards, the Wests have four. The 
Wards have one leas than the Wests, 
because their last game Is scheduled 
with the Wanderers*and. consequently, 
will not be played. If the Duncan 
eleven drops out. as they seem likely to 
do, tt will further rompMcate the etttf 
at Ion, but at all events the Wests In 
tend to be there when the scramble for 
the vup takes place.

Two games are scheduled for the 
coming Saturday, one between the For
esters arid Wards at Beacon Hill, and 
-the other between tY\f WfHt.yftpd Dl1!!- 
can on the same grounds It Is hardly 
likely that the latter will come off, as 
the Duncan football enthusiasts have 
evidently great difficulty In persuading 
the required number of men to make 
the trip.

If the series Is played out to a finish 
It win seriously Interfere with ih«*Ut- 
crosse but there seems nothing else for 
it. With three* teams In the running 
the championship cannot be decided In 
less than three games, so It means that 
there will be at least about three more 
weeks of Island football. __

The Victoria Cricket-club Is tills year 
putting tw,o teams on the field, one |o 
play at home while the other Is visit
ing. As the ashool teams will also 
use (he Jubilee Hospital grounds quite 
frequently, they will this season be In 
considerable demand.

The schedule of games for the A 
team was published some time ago and 
now that for B team has been drawn 
up The letters do not signify any dif
ference In class hut are simply to dis-

ngalsh the teams.----- —**- --------------- -
There are still games that can and 

w ill be filled In for team R The sec- 
retàry. C. Coates, would appreciate im
mediate action on the part of teams de
siring games with the Victoria thicket 
club, but' Who have, up V» date, not 
made known their selection match 
days. "

A Trractlee frtteh wWM** laA4 for Sat* 
unlay and from that day on the nets 
will be In readiness for practice every 
day. The Collegiate school team will 
practice on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays.

The list of members of the Victoria 
Cricket club Is rapidly growing and 
some of them will undoubtedly prove 
valuable acquisitions. Any member 
desiring a game will be accommodated 
if he telephones to the secretary

The associate membership bids fair 
to outstrip the mâle membership. Al
ready It ts nearing the one hundred 
mark. The Clock and Ladder golf 
greens have been prepared and It Is ru
mored that at the next meeting more 
Important features for -entertainment 
will be discussed.

The dues of the Victoria Cricket club 
are: Senior members, $10; Junior mem
bers. $3.

The team 1$ schedule to date Is as 
follows :

May 13—University School and Mas
ters, Jubilee Hospital grounds.

May 27—Bequlmalt. at Hospital 
grounds.

May 31—University School and Mas
ters. University grounds.

June 24—Albion 2nd. Beacon Hill.
, July 3—Esquimau at Esquimau.

July 28— Albion 2nd, at Hospital 
grounds.

Co. Shares at 25c will Make 10c a Share May I
This Is Your Opportunity to Secure Maximum Gain From Minimum In

vestment.—100 Per Cent. Profit on Mày 1st—Initial Investment Only 
$10.00—Ample Security.—Mr. Alex. Faulds, M.E. Inst., M.E., says 

That Back of Every Dollar Invested There Is an Asset of $22.50

SPORT NOTES

VICTORIA BOGS 
_ WIN AT TAEOMA

Hickford and Withers Kennels 
Awarded Several Prizes 

the Judging,r)

The third annual bench show of, the 
Tacoma Kennel Club opened yester
day at 10 o'clock In the Glide rink In 
that city. The best dogs In the North 
west, coming from all parts of British 
Columbia, the states of Washington 
Oregon. Idaho and Montana are com
peting. and the collection I» one of the 
best ever exhibited on the coast. About 
300 dogs altogether have been entered 
A. F. HoohwaU. the well known ex
pert from Cincinnati, is Judging.

Thomas Withers got a wire to-day 
notifyingthe Hickford 
Withers kennels had won the following

Pointers—Redwing. 3 first and win 
ner; Fancy. 3 firsts and winner

Setters—Arbutus Bob. 1st In limit; 
Arbutus Roy. 3rd; Champion A'rbütu* 
Swallow. 1st in open and winner 
Arbutus Winnie. 2nd In limit.

Mr. Smith's golden setter Bountes 
Belle was 1st In limit and reserve

The annual meeting of the Vancou- 
er Island Soccer League (old) will be 

held In Nanaimo on Saturday night 
All this seqsfon'H business will l*e clear
ed up and officers elected for the en 
suing year. ,

A meeting of the Victoria and IN*-
trlct Association Football league will 
be held at the residence of J. (1, Brown 
to-nlgh) at 8 o'clock, when vffi» er* will 
Ik- elected and buadmess arranged* for 
the coming seasonJ

On Saturday night In the J. B A. A 
club rooms the meeting of the B. C. 
Amateur Lacrosse Association will be 
held Delegates from Vancouver, New 
Westmlnster and Victoria will be pre
sent. The Important business to be 
brought up Is the formation of the 
schedule for the lacrosse series betwaa* 
the three cities. The first game will, 
of course, take place, as usual, on May 
24. In Victoria, and the opposing teams 
will be either Westminster or Vancou 
ver. more probably the latter and Vic
toria. Starting from the 29th of this 
months the representative Victoria 
team will drill regularly and are going 
to go-hot foot after the championship 
from the word go.

Packer McFarland, the fast Uhicago 
lightweight, won alt the way In his 10- 

flght with Tommy Murphy of 
Brooklyn at the Fairmont Athletic 
club The Chicago boy out-boxed and 
out-fought Murphy.

BASEBALL RESULTS

.\MEKIU.%N LEAGUE 
At St. Louis— R. H. E.

Chicago ........................... ..... 6 7
St. Louis ........................................ 3 8

Batteries—Scott and Payne; Crtss 
and Clarke.

COAST LEAGUE
At Ix>s Angeles—

Vernon..................... .... .
Oakland .................. ...

Batterie»—Castletoti

R. H. E. 
.... 7 16 
.... 0 «
and Logan

Sheehan: Knight. Kllroy and Mttxe 
At Portland— K. H. E

Los Angeles . . . ....................... 7 8
Portland ................ ................... * *

Batterie»—Klein. Frlene and Ab
bott; Henderson. Fullerton and Mur

At San Francisco— R. H. K.
Sacramento ....  • *
San Francisco........................ • 18

Batteries—McLeod. Nourse and La 
long*-; Henley and Berry

-The B. Williams * Co.’s store will 
be opened every evening this 
from 7.80 until ». to give those who are 
working during the day an opportun
ity to take advantage of the bargains 
offered. _________

—Strathcona hotel. Hhawnlgan 
take. ft. C. now * opetr for »»usrt ness 
under new management. Louis Lucas 
and John P. Sweeney. Props.

Shiloh's Cure
Slcldy steps roetfhs. 

1 end I ness.
is colds, keek

as

Maud. 8. the famous trotter, owned 
by the late Geo. M Steam* of Sirring 
field. Ky.. was shot to death yesterday, 
as provided for In Steam's will. Maud 
S. was 35 years old and blind.

Xd mission that he was honestly 
Lea ten at Reno was made at New York 
yesterday by Jim Jeffries, whp will 
sail from there May 4 for Germany 
Jeffries says he knows no one now who 
can take Johnson's measure. He re. 
fused to talk much of the Reno “un- 
'jleasantnens."

The aeronauts have l>een having lots 
of fun at Vancouver lately. On Mon 
day Jack Manning flew—actually flew 
The biplane came down the track like 
an affrighted bird of monster sise and 
lifted rl»*ar Into the air to the height 
of perhaps four feet, but the faithful 
200 spectators had no time to say 
hurrah before It had settled to earth 
again The wouid-be aviator again 
urged the biplane to Its duty and this 
time It lifted about one wheel off terra 
firms and let It* flight ge at that.

Packy Mac Far land will probably 
sign articles of agreement to-day 
fight Matt Wells for the lightweight 
championship of England before the 
National Sporting Club of London 
Derby Day. May 31.

Carl Morris, "hope." may have an 
easy one for his next picking. Dr.
F. Roller, the Seattle wrestler, has chal 
lenge<l, winner to take all or to split 
the money any way Morris say*. Mor 
ris Is expected to Insist that the bout 
take place at Sapulpa. Okln . If U Is 
arranged. It I» believed he will agree 
to meet the grappler.

EPSOM RACES.

Epsom. Bn*.. April 20 —Thr Hytlr 
Park plat# of ten sovereigns each, 
with 200 sovereigns added for tWn year 
olds, distance Sve furlongs, run here 
yesterday, was won by Charles Car 
roil’. Melody The Ore gelding wao 
second and Mr. Pepper third. There 
were six start»*

Thia advertising announcement will in
terest the man who prefer* the investment 
proposition from whirh the element of 
ehatiee is entirely eliminated and from 
which he does not expect fabulous returns 
from money invested, but rather a good 
substantial dividend .from year to year fi r 
life and a gradual and continuous increase 

the principal invested.
The British Pacific Coal Co., is an ell 

anadian Corporation, Chartered under the 
Joint Stock Companies Act of the Province 
of British Columbia.

The Company i* now being formed by 
good aolid business ami professional men of 
thia province for the purpose of mining 
great coal measures-on Kkidegate Inlet, 
Graham Island, hut 80 miles from Prince 
Rupert.

The public are offered the opportunity 
of buying ill on the ground floor.

Trustee T. R. Morrow will re
ceive applications for shares in the 
British Pacific Coal Co.. Ltd., in 
blocks of 100 shares (par value $1.00 
each) at 25 cents the share up till 10 
p.m. Monday, May 1st, at his office, 
617 Trounce avenue, Victoria, by 
wire or mail, but does not guarantee 
to fill the same as the block of stock 
to be sold at 25 cents a share is 
limited and may be absorbed by the 

purchasing public any day.
Mr. Morrow announces that on Tuesday 

morning. May 2nd. the hour of 9 a.in., a sec- 
ond issue of shamt in the British Pacific 
Coal Co., will he offered to the publie at 35 
eentH the share in blocks of 100 share*. He 
reserve* the right, however, to announce 
the new price of 3£> eeiU* the share at an 
earlier date than May 2nd providing the 
balance, of the. 25 cent isaiie he fully sub
scribed !>efore that date. This mean* that 
the 25 cent uuuio may he absorbed any, day.

One man who has followed the sale of 
the 25 cent issue, sinee the commencement, 
three weeks ago, says “that inside of 8 day* 
the remaining block will he taken up,” and 
we feel disposed to agree with him. Those 
residing at a distance should lose no time 
in mailing their reservation and application 
by wiring in and remitting by first mail.

Your Profit is 100 Per Cent 
on May 1st

You have the absolute guarantee 
that the next issue will be at 35 cents 
the share, an increase of 10. cents 
over the opening price of the shares.

All the cash required to buy shares is 
10 cents the share down, balance in three 
equal monthly payments—the 10 cent "ad
vance is 1(H) per cent plroflt on your e-sli 
investment in a few days time—May 2nd.

We have advised our most ultimate 
friends to buy at least double the amount 
of shares they intend to hold permanently 
and when the third issue is offered in about 
five weeks time at 60 or 60 cents the share, 
to sell half their holding at tile increased^ 
price, retaining the other half absolutely 
free of coat to themselves—the stock will 
naturally he more active at 50 cents or 60 
cents the share than when first put upon the 
market. ' -—

Work to Open in May
Work will be begun on the pro

perty about 10th May. Engineer 
Faulds says that coal can be shipped 
in 6 months' time.

Shares at 10 Cents Now 
Worth $380

Do you know that shares in the Crew's 
Nest I’ass Coal Company, which originally 
sold at 10 cents the share (par value $1.00 
each) in a few years time were alisorhed by 
the Great Northern Railway at $380 per 
share—so that the man who held 500 shares 
in the Crows Neat FawTVüaî T"oï.Tpa.vihg 
hut $50 for the shares, actually received . 
when the property was shipping coal and 
was taken over by the Great Northern the 
handsome sum of $190,OMC from an initial 
investment of $50. This is not a fairy- atorv 
—there are far more startling facts enn- 

• eeming the great returns from foal on Van
couver Island, but sinee to relate the same 
would tie diftMosing the private business of 
many residents of Victoria and elsewhere 
in the Island, suffice it to say that where 
Dollar* were originally invested, in many 
of our local properties thousands and tens 
of thousands resulted. You are now offered 
à -parallel proposition. '

If you are interested make a few 
enquiries yourself. It’s street talk 
the wealth of many men from coal.

The property controlled by the 
British Pacific Coal Company is as 
weslthy in coal measures as any of 
the great coal companies operating 
to-day.

The market of Prince Rupert, but 
80 miles distant by water, will rival 
Vancouver, Portland or San Fran
cisco.

Just as Vancouver became a mighty con
sumer of coal after the completion of the C. 
V. R. to Burrard Inlet so will Prince Rupert 
the Pacific terminal of one of the greatest 
railways in the world. The Grand Trunk 
Pacific* in less than 18 months time will call 
for thousands of tons of coal for do
mestic, industrial, railway and steamboat 
supply—The British Pacific foal fo. must

surely- control this market, being blit 80 
miles distant and with an all water trans
portation system cannot be held up for ears 
or by- excessive freight rates.

Read what the eminent coal engineer 
says about the property.

It V » guarantee that you cannot affofij
in overtook!

Appraisal
“Vonr properties are very valuable, be

ing of adequate commercial assemblages and 
magnitude, and excellently located, with 
their transportation facilities the potentiali
ties of whieh. from the estimated quantities 
of coal they are likely to contain, are very- 
vast ami practically unlimited in depth.

“The value of 36,000,000 tons of bitu
minous coal in your properties for one coal 
seam 6 feet thick should lie not less than 
$120 per acre, and anthracite not less Ilian 
$180 per acre, the mean ore average of whieh 
would lie $150 pAr acre, exclusive of agri- 
eultural and timber value.

“These are most important farts, abso
lutely essential to the appraisal of these 
properties towards industrial enterprises.

“These 8,320 seres, or thereby, are an 
excellent anil adequate commercial assem
blage for colliery’'operations capable of pro
ducing a daily output of 1,000 tons for ahmtt 
144 years.

>. “Taking the capitalization at $1,500,000 
at 16 2-3 per cent gives $250,Qt*l per annum, 
and taking an output of 1,01*) tons daily, or 
250,000 annually, at a profit of $1 per ton, 
would produce $250.000 per annum, or the 
capital recouped in six year*, adding an
other year for contingencies, making seven 
years, or say, altogether, at the utmost, a 
period of 8 years.

“Taking the estimated tonnage of 36,- 
000,000 during the life of the mine at $1.00 
per ton, would give a clear profit of $36,000,- 
000, or $22.80 for every dollar Invested.

“The assembled area of about 8.320 acres 
reported upon are held under licenses from 
the Provincial Qbvdroiaent, whieh Include* 
the coal rights ami surface, with unpur- 
ehased or nnleased timber thereon.'’

“The coal in the property of the British 
Pacific C'ual Company, Limited, is common
ly known as anthracite, whieh ia the charac
ter of the coal mined in Pennsylvania, and 
in a number of the old country mines.

“San Francisco iiiqiurts 300,000 tons an
nually from Australia, British Columbia and 
Japan."

How to Apply For Shares
Don't wait until the eleventh hour, write 

in or wire your reservation and send by 
first mail the cash to cover.

No application received for less than 100 
shares—price 25 cents each ; terms 10 cents 
per share cash and balance in three equal
monthly payments.------------------------ —-------

!" Address your application and make your 
cheques payable to T. R. Morrow, Trustee.

The offices of the Trustee, T. R. Morrow, are situated at 617 Trounce Avenue, Victoria, 
B. C., and open daily from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Saturday till 10 p.m.
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200 Lots Sold in Two Weeks!

Low taxes, graded streets, sidewalks, city water and elcetric light. Beautiful cleared orchard land in 
One-quarter Acre Blocks. Price $300 to $600. Terms, $50 cash and the balance at $15 per month.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
618 Trounce Avenue - - Phone 1888

A SAFE, SURE 
INVESTMENT

Free automobiles run from our office to the pro
perty every two hours between 10 a.in. and 5 

p.m. The care will stop on the property.

URN SIDE ROAD
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WE add the touch of elegance to a Seim-ready Stilt by 
attracting a high form of iftistic skill tailoring.

Just as you see the difference in a real artistic painting and • 
painful daub.

To men who know and who appreciate the quiet distinction 
in Clothes, does Semi-ready Tailoring more strongly appeal I

jymt-rraby tailoring
B. WILLIAMS * CO. 614 Y ATE 8 STREET.

MILLING COMPANIES 
TO BE CONSOLIDATED

Holding Company Will Be 
Formed With Authorized 
•Capital of $3,500,000

Montreal, April *20.—A. J Newbltt, 
managing director ' of the Investment 
Trust Company, yesterday vonflrmgd 
the report that he had concluded ar
rangements for the consolidation of 
the International Milling Company, 
Limited, of Saskatchewan and Minne
sota. and the Canadian Cereal A Mill 
lug Company. Negbltt stated that « 
holding company would he formed, to 
be known as the International Milling 
Company ofOanada, ''with authorised 
capital of $3,000,000 of 7 per cent, cumu 
latlve preferred stock and $2.500,000 of 
common, of which there will now 
Issued for the acquisition of shares of 
the international and Canadian Cereal 
and Minin* companies $2,500.000 prlrfcr
ied and $1,600.000 common. There will 
also be an authorised burnl issue of
$2.000.000. of which $1.500.000 will .........lit-
standing Of this latter amount $1,226,- 
000 will be held In escrow to retire pres
ent outstanding'bonds of the Interna
tional Milling Company. Ltd . and the 
Canadian Cereal A Milling Company. 
Limited, the latter having arranged to 
retire $125,000 bonds this year.

RUPTURE The well known HEARD TRUSS, the only 
reliable one for Children. Ladles and Gentle' 
men. Ask your Doctor or Druggist 

Made and Fitted by 
T, Mae N. JONES, 124S Feet St 

Consultation Free. Phone 147$.

AND THE
Resolution Opposing the De- 

Force Voted Down 
Trades Council

LABOR PRESIDENT OPPOSES.

President Clompers. of the American 
Federation of labor Is appearing be
fore the labor committee, of the United 
States House, to oppose the Introduct
ion by the government of the scientific 
management system of labor among 
the workmen employed 4in the various 
plants and factories run by the govern
ment. He claimed the system was an

effort of capital to get as much as 
possible from labor on as low wages 
as could be paid. Representative Pep
per of Iowa introduced a resolution 
calling for an investigation into the 
use of the system, and llepreeentatlve 
Fuller of Illinois presented a petition 
from the4latwir unions at the Rock Is
land arsenal opposing Us

The Victoria Trades and Labor < oun 
ci! met last night for Its regular bi
monthly meetingiPreildtril- JLilUJftl 
ters in the chair.

A communication was read from the 
local unlop of street car employees, In 
tlmatlng their deslfe for re-affiliation 
with the central labor body. The de 
legates from the union were duly seat
ed.

Secretary C. Hlverts reported on be 
half of the executive that they had 
made Investigations In the case of a 
certain workingman who was victim
ised by sn employment agency In Van
couver for a contractor on the C. N. R. 
construction, and stated that an af
fidavit had been stgned In the presence 
of a notary public.

A general discussion took place 
the methods used by employment 
agencies In thla city and in the United 
States, during which condemnation 
was expressed that such a condition of 
affftTr» should extift. It wan decMed- 
Ibat the executive lie asked to take tip 
the tase with the Attorney General to 
have- Justice meted out to the offend-

Delegate Martin Introduced a n 
lutlon In accord with a similar reso
lution passed some time a*> by the 
Vancouver Trades and Labor council 
as follows: “That we. the members of 
the Victoria Trades and l^abor coun 
cil regard any man who Joins the mill 
tia. as dangerous to the working class:

id be it further resolved, that in ad 
ditlon to the resolution l*eing recorded

A II _ ’ #kThe Gong Has Sounideid
B The B. C. E. By. Has Commenced Construction on B

— U the Saanich Car Line Which Passes Directly U
R

in front of Our R
N Burnside Road N
S
1

Lots S
1

D $500 to $750 D
E PER LOT E
R And on Easy Terms, Too R

This Hti<vut(t1><? yo'mrfavrtritv «lice of Mother Earth.
o Your profita will he tremendous if you act now, to- U
A day. Our autos are at your servie* A
D

Office Open Evenings

♦
D

TfacksellAndersonm
Comer Broad and Trounce Avenue Phone 1722

ou the minute* of this meeting, that H 
be made public to the greatest possible

After a prolonged and heated dis
cussion pro and con the resolution was
lost.

A delegate lodged a complaint re
garding the fact that the chief of the. 
fire department made It necessary for 
a certain steam engineer, duly quali
fied with a certificate, to possess a re
commendation from Mr. Altken, sec* 
retar y of the Stationary Engineers As
sociation. before an application for 
engineer would be accepted. It was 
decided that the legislative -oramlttee 
Interview the city council in regard to 
the matter.

The president announced that a new 
union has been formed, the cement 
workers, and the charter will arrive In 
time for the next meeting, which Will

tie next week. He added that In all 
probability the delegates would be pre
sent at the next meeting of the coun
cil

The secretary drew the attention of 
thoee present to the strike now In 
force on the Dallas Road sea wall.
—.DefelBtr 81 verts spoke__ In glowing
terms of the success that the Labor 
Temple Association has recently been 
Meeting with, and urged continued 
support. After which the meeting 
Closed.

WAS EASY MONEY.

Cofns and crumbled bills to the 
amount of $2.4$5 greeted the eyes of 
Peter J. Pitta, a teamster, when his 
horse hacked a wagon over a discarded 
lounge which had been thrown out In
to an east Boston street. Pitts was

loading the refuse when a wheel of 
the wagon broke the lounge and dis
closed the money. Hi» shouts brought 
a c rowd of workmen t# whom he gave 
n share of the treasure and a holiday 
was at once declared. No clue to the 
owner has been found.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company
CLEARED LANDS

7h« cleared lot. at Quallcum Beach, 
Newcastle District are now on the 
market In tract, of from thirty to forty
acfwa.

For plans and prices apply to 
L. H. SOLX.Y. Land Agent Victoria, or 
tj. ALUN. Local Agent Parks villa

B. Williams * Co.
CHANGE OF BUSINESS

Accounts owing to this firm may be 
paid at 614 Yates street. Victoria, to Mr 
Sydney C. Thomson, accountant, or to 
Meson*. Mason A Mann, at 1112 T^tnglry 
street.

Trading account* *»-»y~ba .forwiudod. to 
Mr. Thomson and will be discharged by 
him In due course.

April U. MU._________________________ _

Notice to tilt Public
I have resigned as a DIRECTOR of 

the DOMINION STOCK A BOND 
CORPORATION of Vancouver, and 
have now no connection or Interest 
with the said Company. „

ARTHUR E. HEPBURN. M. E.

8

3
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WILL LAY OUT 
NEWJOWNSITE

NEW HAZELTON WILL
BE DIVISIONAL POINT

Party Will Go North Shortly 
tç Begin Work of Sur

veying Land

Vancouver, April 20.—Early In May 
« survey party will start laying out a 
town, New 'Haxelloh, at the head of 
navigation on the skeena river, which 
may liecome the commercial and rail
way centre of that district to which the 
rich agricultural areas of the Bulkley 
valley and the gold, copper and coal 
wéalth of the HaaeTton, TeTfewa and 
Kltselas sections are tributary. This 
new town will be the divisional head 
quarters of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
railway for the first section of the line- 
east of Prince Rupert and yards and 
terminal facilities will be located on 
twenty-se%en acres of land which has 
been trasferred to the railway com
pany. The land occupied by the future 
towns lie Is declared to be the only large 
tract in the vicinity of the head of 
navigation on the Skeena river which 
is suitable for townslte purposes. The 
line of the Grand Trujik Pacific railway 
which does not touch the present town 
of Huseiton, will run directly through 
the centre of New Haselton.

The land on which t£e townslte of 
New Hazelton will be laid, consisting 
of 640 acres, is owiu-d by Robert Kelly 
of Vancouver. He purchased the pro
perty dome time ago. Yesterday Mr. 
Kelly concluded arrangements with 
Surveyor Green, of Victoria, for the 
platting of the townslte and the next, 
steamer for the north will carry 
party of surveyors to carry out this 
work. As soon as the land has been 
sutnlivlded streets will be graded and 
all preparations made for the placing 
of - die townslte on the- market during 
the present year.

One of the first large accessions of 
population of the new town will come 
with the removal of the headquarters 
of Foley, Welch and Stewart, con
tractors for the construction of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway between 
Prince Rupert and Haselton. from 
Prince Rupert to New Haselton. This 
change of base on the part of the con
trat tors wifi occur because of the ne
cessity of keeping their headquarters 
In the proximity of the work which 
now largely centres within easy strlk 
Ing distance of the hegd of Skeena 
river navigation. The new town will 
be situated three miles from the pre
sent town of Haselton.

SEPARATION OF 
CHURCH AND STATE

Final Attion Taken by 
Portuguese Cabinet — 

Charge Against Bishop

the

Lisbon, April 20.—The cabinet has 
finished the decree of separation of 
church ad state. This will be promul
gated on. Friday or Saturday.

The state concedes entire liberty t>f 
oil creeds, the Catholic creed ceasing to 
be the state religion from the date of 
the promulgation. Henceforth all 
churches: will \m^ maintained : by- the 
faithful. The benefleed clergy will con 
tlnue to receive stipends until July 1. 
after which they will be paid pensions. 
The property necessary to the çefebra 
tion of public worship will be ceded to 
the clergy free of cost. All the Portu 
guese and' foreign clergy engaged In 
religious work will continue as hitherto, 
but all others must obtain authorise 
lion. All the religious property which 
Is proved to belong to private Individu 
als. either Portuguese or foreign, will 
be respected. British and other foreign 
seminaries will be allowed to remain, 
but i>ersons connected with the semin
aries will not Ik? allowed in the streets 
In clerical garb.

As the Catholic will no longer be the 
Mate religion, priests may marry. In 
case of death, pensions will revert to 
the parents, widow or children. The 
separation of church and state was an
nounced in a decree issued by the pro
visional government last October. De
tails of the separation were left for 
the consideration of the cabinet.

The announcement by Foreign Min
ister Machado last January that the 
decree would be promulgated within ay 
month led to the Issuance of a pastoral 
letter signed by the patriarch of Llslmn 
to the archbishops and bishops of Por
tugal. This letter, while It acclalm.-d 
the government for certain measures, 
criticised it harshly because of the dis
solution proposal. The government or
dered the provincial governors to forbid 
the?-reading of-the -pastoral-leMer'-.- and 
the arrest of several priests followed 
for disobeying.

The official Journal will publish a de
cree suppressing the bishopric of Beja 
and ordering judicial proceedings 
against the bishon on the charges of 
embezzlement. The Bishop of Beja was 
among those expelled from Portugal by 
the provisional government After his 
expulsion he remained in hiding afld 
then departed to Spain

REPORT ON BOVINE 
TUBERCULOSIS

International Commission Is
sues Valuable~Compend on..

Control of White Plague

A Business 
Poultry Farm

'All those interested in the poultry industry on 
Vancouver Island should read with much interest the 
following project which is shortly to be put before 
the public.

A Limited Company, with a ïupttat of $25,000, 
is now being formed in Victoria for the purpose of 
starting an up-to-date poultry farm. .

It is a well recognized fact that the climate of 
Vancouver Island is for the most part better suited 
than any other part of the United States or Canada 
for the successful carrying on of this industry.

An ideal location, 100 acres in extent,, has been 
secured on the 10 mile circle from Victoria, at a very 
reasonable figure.

The service* of two gentlemen, thorough!^ex
perienced in the raising and fattening of poultry 
for the table have been secured.

With regard to the market, everything is fa
vorable. Demand far exceeds supply, ^md it is con
stantly growing.

Prospects at the present tiincyfor this industry 
could not be brighter, and it is esjHmated that within 
one year the company will be/able to produce 500 
table birds per week, and orders for this amount 
have already been secured. Eggs will also prove an
important item

The capital, aftej 
been placed at 
Of this amount 
the following tçj 
20 per cent 
allotment ;

careful consideration, has 
in 250 shares of $100 each. 

,000 will be offered for sale on 
10 per cent on application; 

lot ment ; 10 per cent in 30 days from 
ee on call at intervals of not less

The issue of the report of the Inter- 
national commission on the control of 
bovine tuberculosis is of significant in
terest at the present time, particularly 
In view of the active public demand for 
some definite and authoritative pro
nouncement In consideration of the 
whole situation as regards bovine tu
berculosis In Its relation to the welfare 
of the live stock Industry*and to Its 
Influence oil pilbTTc'lieaTfhT TTié éCft- 
nomlc Importance of the subject has 
occasioned a great deal of discussion 
In scientific and agricultural circle*, 
and ha* led. to the adoption by various 
legislative and * municipal bodies of 
measures f<ir the suppression and eradi
cation of this great scourge of domes
ticated animals and., for the protection 
uf the people «gainst Infection through 
the consumption of diseased meat or 
polluted milk. It has long been felt, 
however, that for the North American 
continent a really efficient and satis
factory programme could only® be ar
ranged and undertaken with any pros 
pert of uniform and permanent success 
through concerted action on the part of 
the governments of both the United 
States and Canada: and only also when 
the legislation enacted or policy adopt
ed was In substantial agreement with 
the expressed views of representative 
authorities of both countries.

The report referred to embodies the 
deliberate conclusions of just such an 
official and representative delegation, 
and both farmers and the public gen
erally are to be congratulated In hav
ing now placed before them In moat 
concise and readable form a statement 
containing an epitone of the researches 
of the commission ami of the recom
mendations which It ha « at length de
termined to make. -The decisions which 
have been reached are eminently con
servative In their nature and for this 
reason, if--for no- other, they, wjli exer-1 
"else a much stronger appeal than would , 
otherwise be possible, particularly In, 
the case of those who may for any rea- j 
son be prejudiced against legislative, 
Interference. The prevalence of the dis- ; 
ease and the consequent loss to the , 
breeders, as well as^ the now arknowl- ! 
edged danger to public health, arc not ; 
minimized but gravely acknowledged i 
and seriously considérée.

In the recommendations which have] 
been made, however, due regard has 
been given to the great practical diffi
culties which must it necessity be en- 
eountered in the conscientious carry
ing out of any policy llkelv to be of, 
use in combatting the malady.

Compulsory slaughter of Infected 
animals is not ad'vocated. though the i 
destruction of those showing clinical* 
symptoms °f the disease is advised. 
Compulsory testing even Is not Insisted 
on, except in herds where the disease 
|s known to exist, though the useful
ness of tuberculin, as a reliable diag
nostic agent, when properly adminis
tered. Is confidently affirmed. The com-/ 
mission bases its great hope of ulti
mate success In accomplishing the in
tention of whatever legislation mi*y he 
enacted on the co-operation the 
breeders of live stock In the policy »*f 
rearing healthy herds by protecting the 
oung from contagion of nt>v sort. A 

sufficient explanation is jttven or the 
methods advocated. an«* In order y* 
safeguard the interest» of those m»w 
possessing clean herds and of tjtône 
making an honest effort to establish 
such herds . stringent precautionary 
measures are recommended iVeardlnar 
the shipment, sale and interchange of 
stock. The policy as presented Is In 
every way reasonable nri<L cannot but 
commend Itself to any/fair-thinking j 
man. /

Tt In unnecessary to rnter Intn a fur-1 
ther discussion of th/ details of the re- \ 
porjr r>f the commission, as a copy mav 
Weasily obtained by anv reader. The 
act that this report is likely to form 
the basis of A new policy shortly to 
be adopted hv the department of agri
culture at (Ottawa should give Its con
tents a special Interest for Canadian 
owners pf cattle and swine. The time Is 
evidently ripe for such a departure, 
and the minister's hands will no doubt 
be strengthened by the steadily- grow
ing sentiment on the part of the public 

favor of such action. In the mean
time. and until a definite policy Is an
nounced. a careful study of this publi
cation should be made by every farmer 
and breeder In the country. Wehther or 
not It may bp to his advantage to lay 
his plans forthwith, will remain for 
him to decide, but the Information 
wTdch the report contains is of Imme
diate practical value and should not be 
neglected. U may be obtained by ad
dressing the Veterinary Director Gen 
eral. Department of Agriculture, Ot 
tawa. Ont.

KING'S POSTAL SERVICE.

Ilian Ihree/ionths, and no call to exceed 10 per cent.
ia no promoter’* stock or other impair

ment of capital, and it ia not anticipated to call up 
mor/than 50 per cent of the mibecribed capital.

Investors, interested in subject, are invited to 
at our office when we ahall be pleased to give 

Ihem full particulars.
/all

C. F. de Salis, Limited
STOCKS, INVESTMENTS, REAL ESTATE, 

INSURANCE
202 TIMES BLDO. PHONE 866
/ ’! 11, 'tin in 111! '

Elaborate Care Taken of Communl- 
• athms for His Majesty's 

Household.

The headquarters of the head post- 
office are at Buckingham Palace, but 
a temporary office is established 
wherever the King may be staying, un
der the direction of Mr. Htley. who al
ways travels with the court.

The post office at Buckingham Pal
ace consists of three large apartments; 
bn> 1* fitted up with a telegraphic gal
lery. another as a sorting-room and a 
third aa a general office. There la 
also a telephone exchange attached to 
the poet office, where three operators 
are employed.

The letters for the King and Queen 
and members of the household are de
livered to Buckingham Palace from the 
general post office six times a day, the 
first delivery being made at T o'clock In 
the morning.

The mall, on It* arrival at the poet 
office, I* at once sorted (there are four 
sorters on duty throughout the day) 
and made up Into separate packets for 
the King. Queen, members of the Royal 
family, resident officials tn the house
hold, and the servants.

The whole mall Is careful!» counted

p>L/in OF

DEER PARK SUBDIVISION
Sscs. Q&tO MetchosinDis t.

VANCOUVER ISLAND. B. C.
Scale soo ft* ! Inch.

is

X .

S*e. ffl.

(«1

m

I?.

<D

*W»«. -
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Hero it i*. in the heart of METVHOHIN.
The district so highly spoken of in the Colonist editorials 

of April 11. ,
DEER PARK Subdivision is the most ideal apot in this 

beautiful district.
MEICHOSIX- STATION of the Canadian Northern Pa

cifie railway will be built in the heart of the subdivision.
The POST OFFICE and GENERAL STORE are now lo

cated within it.-" _
TELEPHONE STATION alongside. SAWMILL close by. 
The STRAITS not half a mile away, yet it is protected

from the strong sea breezes.
The SMALLEST WIT in the subdivision is larger than

THREE (TTY lota; all are cleared, cultivated, and so arranged 
that they may he subdivided by purchasers and money doubled.

STATION ia eloae to each.
The SOIL ia good, and the REST water in the district is 

on the property. -~"
WautiAl immediately—A good BOARDRING HOUSE, HO

TEL, BLACKSMITH. BUTCHER and DOCTOR, with these 
established a smart little town is assured.

----r DONT'mta* the opportunity of seeurihg a MONEY mak
ing investment in the district which will soon be the leading 
Victoria suburb. ,

CLIMATE surpasses Victoria by several degrees.
FRUITS ripen earlier, assuring the highest prices.
ONE of the lots properly eared for will return a good 

living. ,«■
If you don't know the spot, let’s auto you out before the 

best are sold.
For size of lots see plan.

Prices of Townsite Lots from $350 to $700, according to size 
and Location. Wooded Lands from $200 per acre and up.

Betterton & Jones

Phone 143.
Real Estate and Investment 

ROOMS 19, 20, 21, PROMIS BLOCK 1006 Government Street, City

before It Is sorted, and the number of 
letters, received la entered In a book 
labelled "Malls In."

After the packets for delivery 
throughout the palace have been made 
up the number of letters In eàcli packet 
Is counted and entered In a book label
led "Malls Out," and the numbers In 
both books muet, of course, be the 

one.
As soon as the mails have been sort- 

ed they are given to two of the palace 
poktmen, who deliver them to their 
respective departments. The letters 
for the King and Queen are delivered 
to the equerries’ department and are 

eedm the secretaries' rooms by an 
equerry.

Urgent dispatches for the continent 
re sent to the foreign office, from

whence the King’s messengers are1 In
structed as to their delivery.

The bulk of the telegraphic messages 
for the King are, as "a matter of fact, 
sent in code, and have to be transcrib
ed by the operators with the greatest 
care, for the least mistake In the word
ing of the transcription might alter the 
while moaning.of the message.

When the King travels anywhere.the 
sovereign’s suite always Includes the 
court postmaster and two assistante, 
who make arrangements for dealing 
with the King's mail matter whenever 
his majesty may stay All fne royal 
residences are fitted with a private 
peÉt office and *iHod!*Sth ttfegrstitxlc 
and telephone wires, but when the sov
ereign becomes a guest at a private 
house the King's postmaster has to

arrange to have it connected by a 
temporary wire with the nearest tele
graph office. The temporary is re
moved at the end of the King's visit 

The telephone department at Buck 
Ingham Palace Is also under the con 
trol of the court postmaster. There 
are three operators on duty when the 
King Is In London, all of whom 
take messages Ip French end 
as well a* English. His 
has certain telephone pri 
the way, which are not gram 
other person In the kingdom—not even 
to the Queen or members of the royal

med/by the *.-i! 
or on behalf of the King, the required 
Une le et once oteered et ell other

Irlleee», 
en ted to i

traffic and the royal call Is put through 
at once.

KAISER AS MARKSMAN.

According to German 
man Kmpcror has I 
ed to shoot *

era, 2 guinea
I !■ !'

The entire plumage of an owl 
inly U ounces
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REPORTED RISING OF 
INHABITANTS OF FEZ

Rumors of Pillaging of 
Have Not Yet- Seen 

Confirmed

City

fhirta, April 20.—Dispatch#» from 
Tangier and Rabat say rumors are cur
rent that Fez has* been pillaged in a 
rising of residents. The rumors have 
been received with all reserve.
^Recent dispatches from Fez. delayed 

transmission indicated there was 
much idleness, misery and discontent 
th«ye. and trouble within the walls 
feared. Tim. • situation was est using- 
great alarm to the authorities a week 
ago. Fes is surrounded by adherents 
of various tribes and the city is-threat
ened by famine.

The situation -in Morocco rsahilttag 
from the rebellion against Sultan Mulal 
l^afld has led to talk of French Inter
vention by sending an army to the 
dates of Fes. The French government, 
however, has not any decision of this 
nature

l^r the moment France will merely 
reinforce her troops in the Vhaoba dis
trict. This government adheres strictly 
to the Algerian conference agreement.

Spain Criticised.
Madrid. April 20.—Persistent reports 

of difficulties between Spain and 
France relative to the handling of the 
Moroccan situation are emphasised l>y 
various reports which criticise the 
France-Spanish entente regarding Mor
occo* and foreshadow reapproachment 
and even accord between Spain and 
Germany.

This Is the attitude of the admlh-

Are Your Kidneys 
Working Properly?

It Will I»., You Well to Moke Sore
There's been a lot of "guessing” about* 

rheumatism and rheumatic pains gener
ally, but you can be dead sure that little 
pam across your hack came from de
creased kidney actipE.____________________ I

The kidney's duty is to filter the blood 
-’-take out the impurities collected by 
the returning blood stream—do it just 
like absorbent cotton in a funael filters 
the impurities from polluted water.

When the kidneys are not working you 
arc bound for one of two courses—Dia
betes and Bright's Disease or Rheuma
tism, Lumbago and Sciatica. The far
mer course is usually fatal, and the latter 
always painful, but you need not have 
either, as they both can be easily pre
vented.

The verv best prescription for all kid
ney troubles is Nyal’s Stone Root Com
pound It is no "patent” medicine, 
but a scientific prescription composed 
of Stoneroot. Bucliu, Juniper and other 
remedies of proved value. More than 
that, it 1ms been proved by thousands 
who have had if lad relief from its use.

There’s nothing quite so miserable as 
the dragging results of sick kidneys 
You are trifling with your own future 
when vou neglect so simple a precaution, 
as » pleasant home treatment with Nyal’s 
Stone Root Compound when results are 
so certain.

It soothes bladder irritation, gives 
you rest and comfort at Light, and makes 
life once more enjoyable

The kidneys, liver and bladder are all 
dependent upon one another, and Nyal’s 
Stone Root Compound is particularly 
designed to help them all.

For sale by all druggists, v”2-
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stration, the Conservative paper Mun
do and the Catholic debate. On the 
other hand the Republican El Pals ex
presses tiie opinion than an under- 
atanding with Germany would be fatal 
as a certain cause of reprisals on the 
part of France and Great Britain.

With the revolt In Morocco threat
ening the security of the Sultan’s gov-? 
eminent find the preparations of Spain 
and France to protect their Interests 
In the event that order were not noon 
restored, have come rumors tlmt the 
two countries were at odd* over tin* 
measure^ to be taken and that Ger
many had intimated to Madrid that It 
was not in sympathy with the French 
plan. In January 1906. the represent
atives of thirteen governments met at 
Algerias and consequently adopted In
ternational agreement concerning re
forms in Morocco.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

^ m m »* *>
.... Wl MJj K7i

Nr* m m
.... 8*4 *Kà 871 **è

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
t Chicago, April 30. 

Open High -Low Close
Wheat- 

May
July ...
Sept. ..
Dec. ...

Corn—
May ..................... oOi
July .......................... . 6I| 61| till 614
Sept................. ................ Mi4 52| 624 5*4

May .......................... i- ■ K 111 32
July ............................... 311 32 31| 8
Sept.................................. 3i| 111 su sit

............  321 32| 32| 321
Pork—

May ................................ 16.42 15 36 15.47
July 

Lard-
Mcy ...................
July ...................

Khort Rlt.j*
May ...................
July .............. .

........ 14.» 14.97 14.46 14.77

7.82 7 86 7.77 7.82 
. M6 8 96 8*6 8.»

8 8* 8.17 8.»
7.96 8 00 7.90 7.96

NKXV YORK STOCKS.

(By t’ourteny V. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
i New, York. April 20.

High lx»w. Bid
Amal. Copper ............  618 ®i 61
Amn. Agr. Chemical ............. 66| 564 654
Amn. Can., pref............... ............83| 824 »
Amn. Cotton OH.............. r.r... 54 All K
Amn. Ice SevurlUes ................ 21 24 2
Amn. Smelting .......................... 72J 72 72
Amn Tel A Tel........................ 143* 1454 145
Amn. Woollen .........   344 14 34
Atchison . ................■ .................10*4 1077 S*7ï
H & 0.............................................1044 \m 10t
B R T.......................................... 77| îî| 774an an.

. ................ 4 n «
.......... . 7 n 781 79
................11» 118 1181
................1424 142 142
................  344 344 34
... 294 JH 2*1
................ 474 47 46*

Central Leal tier
C. A O.................
C., M A St P.
Con. Gas 
IMetlllers Sec. .
Erie .....................
Do., 1st pref
Q. N. Ore « tfs.................................®4 » »
l.etiigh Valley ............................. 1714 1"M
M. . St P A 8 « M................ 1374 1*4 1*1
Mo. Pacific   49* 471 4*4
Nev. Cone. ................................... 17| 171 174
N. Y. C............................................1«4 l'<*
N A W...............................................10M 1«<4 1*
N. P.....................................................1224 1211 1Î14
Penney.............. . ...v.................124 12* t23|
People's Gas ................................ 10*4 10*4 W*
Reading .......................................... 154 1514 IBM
Rock Island .........J......................2X4 284 2*4
g p.................................................... 1144 1131 1131
Twin City...............
IT P. ......................   ...INI 1744 1744
V. 8. Steel ..................................... 7û| 74| 74*
Do . pref........................................... ‘-4 HH H*
Utah Copper ......... **7 43 48
Va. Car. Cliem................................621 *4 »*
Wabash, pref..................................36* *4 *
Wisconsin l entrai ...................  6*4 ** ®

Money on rail, 2MN P*r <*nt.
Total sales. 262.30© shares.
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ON SUSPENDED REKTENl'K.

One for each everyday i

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
Eighteen Years the Standard 

Prcwrtbcd and recommended for 
women's ailment*. • sclent I fk-a 11 y pre
pared remedy of proven worth. The 
result fro h their use Is quick and per
manent. For sale at all drug store*.

St Thomas. Ont.. April 20 - In the 
Oxford county gruft case*‘last evening. 
M. T Buchanan plead^Lguilty to three 
indictments for accepting illegal com
missions and misrepresenting the vahie 
of the toll road so!d to the county. 
Buchanan will make a full restitution 
to the county for ait sums unlawfully 
received. The crown counsel favored 
leniency, ad Justice Middleton let 
Buchanan "off on a suspended sentence

—Saturday next, April 22nd, opening 
day for Victor department, Hicks A 
Lovlek Plano Co., opposite post office. •

OB»-  ____ _______ v :
Pratt's Coal Oil ............................ I
Eocene ......... ...7^...'.*-----  1

Meate-
Hams (B. C ). per lb. ...................... 30» .23
Bacon (B. C ), per lb......... .................»•
rfar (American), per lb. ... , -*6
Bacon <American),<per lb. ... •**
Bacon (long clear), per lb. •**

"wift y»t mt
Pork, per lb .................... lot# .8»
Mutton, per lb................................. l&O M
Lamb, hlndquarter ............ MM ■
Iamb, forequarter ..................... 1.76# 1
Veal, per Tb..................................... .lot#
Suet, per lb. ..............................  •*»

Farm Produce—
Freeh Island Eggs .......  -‘6»
Butter, Uowichan ........    •»

, 1er. Victoria .....................  .. •»
Butter, Salt Spring ................. . ^ •*•'
Butter (Eastern Townships) •• •*»
Lard, per lb....................... .........« «*

Western Canada Flour Mills—
Purity, per sack ........................... 1»
Purity, per bbl................................ 7-1»

Hungarian Flour—
Ogllvle'e Royal Household,

p-r sack .............................    1.W
Ogllvle'e Royal Household,

per bbl.............................................. 7.10
Robin Hood, per sack ............. Lsu
Robin Hood, per bbl. .............. !•»
Vancouver Milling Ço„ Hun

garian, per eack ...............  1*0
Vencmver Milling C»- Hun

garian. per bbl.......................... 7.1©
Lake of Woods, per sack ....... 1.»
Lake of Woods, per bbl. ..... 7.1»
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 1.S»
Calgary Hungarian, par bbl. .. 7.1»
Enderby. per eack ....................... Las
Enderby, per bbl.......... 7.10

Pastry Flours—
Silver B**M .............. 17b
Snowflake, per sack ........  1.76
Snowflake, per bbl ................. 7.»
Vrncouver Millier Ce. Wild

Rose ...............................   1.76
Drifted Snow, per sack ........... L7L

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. tt.
Wheat, per ibw .............................. .ma
Barley ............. ............................. 4M»

. Whole Cera ...............    16.0
Cracked Corn ............................... 17 »
Gate ................................................  **
Crushed Oats ................................ *7 0
Rolled Oats (B A K ). 7-lb sk. E.
Rolled Oata (B. A K ). 20-lb sk. 4*
Rolled Oat» (B. A K.). 4Mb. ek. L»
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). IMb. sk. S.Ü
Oatmeal. 1Mb. sack .................  *
Oatmeal. • sack ...........  H
Rolled Wheat. 10 Ibw------..... *
cracked Wheat. 10 tbs............ . 6i
Wheat Flakes, per packet.......... 124# 3
Whole Wheat ^lour .0 Iba. .. 4
Graham Flour, M tbs. ...........« >'
Graham Flour, 60 lbs. ............ 1 •

* d— •
Hay tbaled), per ton ................Co06fh!S tt
Straw, per ton .............................. W®
Middlings, per ton
Bran, per ton ............................  *-» 1
Ground Feed, per ton ............... 33 " ;
Shorts ......................»....................... «*"

Poultry-
Dressed Fowl, p- - t* .............  -»
Ducks, per lb. .......... 25W »
Geese TTsland). per lb. ...................30# 2

Garden Producer-
Cabbage, per lb.................  &
Potgthe* «local) .................... .
Seed Potatoes, per sack ....... 3.2.
Onions, per lb. .............................. “
Carrots, per lb v....... ................
■Potatoes are almost off the mark*»* 

Dealers are finding U h»wd to obtain 
them at any price.

STOLE CATTLE.

Vancouver. B. C., April 20.—A sen
tence of two year* in the penitentiary 
was met^d out yesterday afternoon by 
Judge Mclnnes to the Allman 
brotfterH. who pleaded guilty to steal 
lug two cows from W. McLeod's 
ranch. Lulu Island, on March 18. The 
accused were butchers.

60 VUMIS 
PCRIENCr

Mark»
_.»NI

Ocpvivohts Ac.

Abaodeoroely Ubwtrated weekly, 
■dation of any ■--lomlfle journal. 
Census.fi.*5a year,postage preps

w I

—Remember date, Saturday, April 
22nd; remember place, opposite post 
office, opening Victor department. 
Every record and machine perfectly 
new from factory. Hicks A Lovlek 
Piano Co., 809 Government Street. *

STOLE TOWN FUNDS.

Pembrtike. Ont., April 20.-Ex-Chief 
of Police Mattson, of Am prior, pleaded 
guilty here yesterday to, a charge of 
having stolen town funds amounting 
to $11.246. and was sentenced to twelve 
months in the county Jail.

—Remember date, Saturday, April 
22nd; remember place, opposite post 
office, opening Victor department. 
Every record and machine perfectly 
new from factory. Hicks & Lovlek 
Plano Co., 80# Government Street.

Bullfrog 
Carbon Paper
The earhnn that lasts the longest and gives the best impres
sions. All weights and colors, for pen. pencil and typewriter.

Sweeney & McConnell
Printers and Rubber Stamp Manufacturer*.

LANOLKY STREET, NEAR FORT STREET

WHOLESALE MARKET.

Lard .................. u»..»! .............. .

Creamery Bu»»-- ........................ »
Eggs ............................. -.....................
Apple» .t:.......... a...........................

Beet», per sack ...........................
Cabbage, per lb.............................>/r
Cranberries, per bbl................... 1
Celery, per do*................................
Cauliflower, per do*. ..............
Grapefruit, per box ..................
Isrinona ................................................
Rhubarb, per lb..........*....................
lettuce, per crate ......... .......... ..
Oranges. Navel, case .................
Potatoes, per ton ............ ...ml.
Onions (Australian), per cwj...
Parsnips, p«*r sack ......................
Tomatoes (MesIvan), per crate
Florida Tomatoes ..........................
Turnips, per sack ........................
Haddles, per lb...................................
Salmon, per lb. ..w...............
Almonds, per lb. .................. ............
Chestnuts, per lb. ...................
Filberts, per lb.................................
Peanuts, roasted ............................
Walnuts, per 1b. .....................
Dates, per lb ............................ ...
Figs, per lb........................................
Cucumbers (hot-house), per do*. 
Aril< hnkett (Rose), per dos.........

Watercress .................  ...................
A spar agr as .............. . ............
Ramohes, per dos.
Mint, fresh ............
Green Onion* ............
Strawberries, per crate 
Rhubarb (local) .............

•16# 17

3.25# 4:7

’•r

—Haturday next, April 22nd, opening 
day for Victor department, Hicks A 
Ixtvlck Plano Co., opposite post ofhee. •

LIBERAL NONUNATED.

^Kingsville, Ont., April 20.—The south 
Essex Liberal association yesterday 
nominated John Auld. et-M.P.P., for 
the legislature. A. H. Clarke, M P. 
was renominated and has promised to 
re-conslder his intention to retire. A 
resolution endorsing reciprocity was

—Rememlwr «late, Saturday. April 
22nd; remember place, opposite port 
office, opening Victor deimrtment 
Even record and maching pwfectl;. 
new from factor}-. tiicks A l/ovlck 
Plano Co., $09 Government Stfoet.

Plus Newspaper Advertising

o

@1

The business that does not advertise, like the mai) boat
without any wind, will never break any speed record—

Rusty Mike's Diary
SH51|g1[5||al|Dl|c=ii[5irSl[51|
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The
Antediluvian

Doubter

A ROUND every city and town 
* there ia at least one business 
oracle, who will smoke tobacco, spit 
and tell you that advertising does 
not pay. It seems that “The way it 
used to be done" germ gets into 
this man’s system and creates such 
havoc with hia ideas of business 
methods that he simply won’t listen 
to s heart to heart talk about this, 
the greatest of sll business building 
forces. - -

Recently there was celebrated the 
first trip of the first successful 
steamboat in the history of the 
world. One can, in fancy, almost 
hear the comments of the doubters 
and the gossips of that time, and 
yet Fulton did run that steamboat, 
and to-day its improvement is the 
recognised method of transporta
tion of the world. It is a fact that 
Fulton’s achievement was the basis 
of argument for every promoter of 
a perpetual ~ motion machine for 
years to come, and those who picked 
the steamboat and rejected the per
petual motion machine merely show
ed the same kind of good business 
judgment that the man of to-day 
displays when he picks the genuine 
advertising and scorns the spurious 
article.

The
W omen s 

Trade

r « , HE women folks have learned 
■“ to watch the papers. Funny 

magasines, lecturers, would-be , hu
morists have belittled the woman in 
her effort to make the weekly al
lowance go as far as it will, but the 
fact ia constantly before the student 
that the woman ia the real econom
iser.

When once you stert your adver
tisement in the psper, the women of 
the community become your best 
friends or your worst enemies. 
Your first announcement, if it con
tains prices, brings them to inspect 
quality, and if your advertisement 
is truthful, to buy—but woe unto 
him who insinuates through his 
newspaper advertising that women 
are fools.

A Lesson in 
Proportion
The merchant who lells an 

article at a profit of 10c and 
sells twenty of them, makes 
more money than the merchant 
who sells four articles at a 
profit of 20c. Certainly it is 
easier for a merchant to sell 
twenty articles at a profit of 
10c than it is for a merchant to 
sell four at a profit of 204 if 
the first merchant lets the 
whole town know of the bar-

The. 
Right 

Medium

rp HERE is a time, certainly 
X when a man must decide for 

himself whether he is merely a 
sheep following a bell, or keeping 
to a well defined, suceeaaful busi
ness career. The bill-board, the 
programme,! etc., are condemned 
and frowned upon by lucceesfnl 
advertisers of to-day. Yet these 
are men who use these forme of ad
vertising occasionally, and because 
of failure to get profitable returns, 
decry advertising, advertising men 
and those who use it to build up 
their business.

More and more is the wonderful 
value of newspaper advertising be 
coming known and' the almost un 
believable successes due to its use 
are being brought to light. Think 
if you can, of a dozen of the world's 
greatest mercantile successes, and 
in that number you will find twelve 
users of newspaper advertising—a 
remarkable record, when you atop 
to think about it, regarded from 
two standpoints; one, that the pub
lic should be hoodwinked at times 
by the wailing of the non-adver
tiser that owing ta the fact that he 
did not advertise, he could sell his 
goods cheaper ; and the other that 
any merchant should attempt to do 
business without taking up one of 
the most essential helps in business 
building, newspaper advertising.

o

JN VIEW of these facts, which are very apparent, what argument can he made 
in favor of any advertising medium that it even distantly competes with the 

daily Newspaper ? The store-keeper who has enough business ability to buy 
goods right, and keep store profitably, must see the hght, and realize that the 
telling of these facts to the people through the daily newspaper must bring success

Advertise in the
♦ Bail®

0

0

The Principal The Principal
Victoria Paper 6J/% Victoria Paper
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ARE YOU A KEEN 
BUSINESS MAN?

The keen business man always has air'Agent to look after his property. The reasons 
for this are obvious. One reason is that'a good agent saves money for his client. A second 
is that neither the man of leisure nor the myn of affairs will 1m> bothered with the detail in
cident to the care of a piece of property. A third is that the agent acts as mediator be
tween principals to a bargain. A fourth is that where the owner of a piece of property 
has one facility for handling it to advantage the live agent has a hundred.

If you have property which you are looking after yourself we venture to say that it is 
a source of. more or less worry to you. Why not turn it over to ust We will rent it for 
you. collect the rents, insure the property, keep the books, assume the worry of complainte 

“and all that vim will have to do will 6e.to receive the dividende.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Ltd.
Successors to Robert Ward & Co., Ltd. ■ -0 : .

TEMPLE BUILDING. PORT STREET.

LO.CAL NENyS

—Saturday next, April 22nd, opening 
day for Victor department, Hick» & 
LoVlck Piano Co, opposite poet Office. *

-‘-A. meeting of the British Cam
paigners* Association will be held to
night avthe A. O. F. halt. Pronthstreet

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Antl-Tuber<uloxls Society will be held 
on Monday next at S p.m. In the Bal
moral hotel.

—Remember date, Saturday, April 
22nd; remember place, opposite ^><>st 
ofllce, opening Victor department. 
Ex ery record and machine perfectly 
new from factory.** Hick» & Lovick 
Plano Co., 809 Governnibnt Street. *

—The Victoria Debating Society will 
hold its regular meeting this evening 
In the K-.^of ,P. -Hall, corner Douglas 
and Pandora street». The »ul. j*. « |g

paper on “Strikes, are they a bene
fit to commerce?"

—The funeral of John Rrydson, one 
of the victims of the Iroquois disaster, 
will take place to-morrow at 2:30 p, 

from the Victoria Undertaking 
parlors, where Hev. Gilbert Voofc w~" 
conduct services. Interment will be 
made In Roes Bay cemetery.

THE CURSE OF 
THE NATION IS 
CONSTIPATION

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” ALONE 
CURES THIS DISEASE

LOCAL WHARFAGE FOR 
STEAMSHIPS LIMITED

Five Lihers Docked at Outer 
Wharves Yesterday—

/ Delay Was-Caused
/
/ v That Victoria's docking space Jor 

deep sea liners Is too small, and that 
-more wharves idtmrht- be- constructed' 
lr»jg|th r to cope with the ever In
creasing steamship traffic, was easily 
seen yesterday when a number of big 
liners Inward and outward bound tied 
up at the outer docks. Owing to her 
berth being taken - the Osaka Shosen 
Kalsha liner Seattle Maru had 
drop anchor off the wharf to await 
until the Pacific Coast steamship 
Queen sailed.

Yesterday five large vessels tied up 
at the docks and with the old wreck 
Yucatan lying alongside nearly every 
Inch of space was utilised and large 
numbers of stevedores were kept 
busy trucking freight to and from the 
vessels. The waterfront at the ocean 
•locks which has been comparatively 
dead for the past few days 
livened up . by the many., arrival» and 
départ u res.

Alongside the new pU-r lie the Blue 
Pun ml liner- Antllochus. which ar
rived two day» ago. discharging 2.900 
tons of cargo for this port. She left 
In the evening for Sound points to 
continue unloading. Arrow at the 
other dock another Blue Funnelter. 
the Nlnkvhow. outward bound, was 
moored. With the Yuen tan tied up 
ahead of the Antllochus there was no 
room for any other vessels between 
the two docks.

On the west side of the old dock 
was the 
Queen, which

INAUGURATION OF 
SUMMER SCHEDULE

Prince George Leaves Port 
Commencing Semi-Weekly 

Service to North

DREDGE NOW READY 
TO UNDERGO TESTS

Mastodon Will Probably Com
mence To-morrow in Harbor 

Continuing for Six Days

Pacific Coast steamship 
remained there until 8 

„ clock. The Seattle Maru was de
layed upwards of an hour In docking 
as there was no room for her to tie 
up. Late In the evening the R. M. 8 
Empress of Japan reached here 
bound frir the Orient on her on< 
hundred and first trip....

It 1* expected that In the near fu- 
H.r.> more docking accommodation 
will be available for the big liners 
io dock here. More vessels dock at 
Victoria at present than four years 
ago. the number having practically 
doubled, but the wharf space has not 
been Increased In any way near the 
tame proportions.

Inaugurating the semi-weekly sum
mer service of the G. T. P- 8. 8. Co
to Priaee Rupert, the steamar--Prince 
George. Capt. Geo. Robertson, left port 
thl» morning. The t rack vessel arrived 
here from Seattle at 6 o’clock and de
parted /our hours 'later for the north,' 
after taking on 76 tone of freight and 
a number of passengers. On her north
bound trip nearly all her passenger ac
commodation has been taken up. as a 
gieat many persons were booked at Se
attle and also at this city, and many 
are boarding the vessel at Vancouver.

Among those who embarked on the 
vessel at this city was W. J. McAfee, 
part owner of the Haselton hotel. Al
though the hotel has been open .there 
for some time, business has been rather 
slack, but with the spring season well 
advanced and the Ice disappearing 
from the river. Mr. McAfee expect» to 
see a heavy rush In there. 80 confident 
he he of this; that he Is taking north 
with him etmehleraWe mental help, 
mostly Chinese. other passengers on 
the George were William Marchant, 
inspector of customs, who Is leaving 
on a trip of inspection; T. Steddham, J. 
Cummins. Geo. Dtfrham, Henry Col
lins. Mr and Mr». J. C. A. Long and 
P. Patmore.

During the four hours tlu George 
wag In port 70 ton» of general freight 
was loaded on to the vessel. The

Sreater part of the cargo consisted of 
* 'water to quench the thirst In the 

throats of the residents of the northern 
cities. She had 75 cases of champagne 
for Haselton, 250 barrels of beer and a 
considerable quantity of whiskey. 
Much hardware was loaded a» well.

The Prince George Is only running as 
far north as Prince Rupert, and will 
rot go through to Stewart until Jhne. 
sli. will arrive here every Wednesday 
morning at 7 o’clock from the north, 
and proceed to Seattle at 11 o:clock. 
Returning she will arrive here from the 
Sound on Thursday morning at 8 
o'clock and sail northward at 10 o’clock.

W

"S*

April 20, 8
Point Grey—Clear: calm: misty 

seaward; 30.11; 48: sea smooth.
Cape lato—Clear: wind N.

3t.lt; 15; sea smooth.
Tatoosh—Clear; wind N. E., It 

miles; 80.22; 44: sea moderate. , (>ut. 
steamer Atlln, at 2:50 a. m.; tug 
Lome, at 5:30 a. m.; out. schooner 
Bee, at 7:20 a. m.; M. F. Plant, at 
7:50 a.

Pachena—Clear: calm; 26.86; 5t,- 
»ea moderate.

Triangle—Overcast; wind. N.
11 miles; 29.53; 37: sea rough.

Ikeda—Rain; wind 8. E.; 23 9t; 44; 
sea rough.

Prince Rupert—Rain: wind S. E-: 
.trnng gale; 29 86. 43; M rough
'•poke State of California off Skeena 
river, pwey'd In at 11:30 P m ; out 
tgnln during night, spoke Quadra at 
(Vvllealey Island.

lhad Tree Point—Fog; wind 8. E : 
•trong gale; aea moderate.

Point Orel—Clear; calm. 30.16; 67; 
sea smooth

Cape l«aso—Clear; calm ;
30.08; 51; sea smooth : spoke Princess 
Mary, w ill arrive at Vancouver on time.

Tatoosh—Clear; wind N E., 20 miles: 
t#.l2; 48; sea moderate ; out. steam - 
ship Empress of Japan at noon.

Pachena—Clears wind N. W.; 29.56; 
light swell.

Eeteyan—Fog bank at distance; 
2174; 47; sea moderate.

Triangle- Overcast; wind 8. W. 
miles; 29.40; 40: heavy swell.

Ikeda—Rain; wind 8. E.; 23.86; 
sea moderate.

Prince Rupert—Rain; wind 8. EL. 
strong gale; 29.74; 43; sea rough.

Dead Tree Point—Rain; wind 8. K., 
strong gale, sea moderate.

wind N.W.;

12
43,

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

-flktmiRy next, Aprti 22nd, opening 
day for Victor department. Hkrlp éll 
Lovick Piano Co., opposite post office, T j Teutonic. New York*

San Francisco. April 1». — Arrived: 
Steamer Redondo, Coos Bay: Tricolor, 
Tacoma; Titania, Nanaimo; Fairhaven, 
Port Ludlow; schooner Suusaltto, Co
quille river; Ruth C. Godfrey, Papeete: 
Elisabeth Fifleld, Coquille river. Sailed 
Steamer Karluk. whaling cruise; Wat 
son, Seattle ; ship Star of Italy, Bristol 
Bay; barque R. P. Cheney, Bristol Ban 
schooner» Henry Wilson, Bristol Bay; 
Bertie Miner. Bristol Bay; Muriel Ma- 
hulcona.

Seattle. April It.—Arrived : Steamer 
Atlas. Tacoma ; steamer Sal». Ham
burg; steamer Jeanie, Seldovia; steam
er President, sound nortx; steamer 
Kamakura Maru. Tacoma. Sailed: 
Steamer HLa touche. Valdes; steamer 
Prince George. Portland Canal; steam
er Atlas. Han Francisco; barge 93, San 
Francisco.

Portland, April 19.—Arrived; Steam.?, 
ers Northland. Shasta. Despatch, Ran 
Francisco. Sailed: Steamers Roanoke, 
San Diego and way : Alliance, Coos Bay 
mul Eureka; Melville Dollar, Tacoma.

Los Angeles, April 19. Arrived: Ban- 
don, Coquille river; schooner Nehalen, 
Columbia river. Sailed: Steamer Bea
ver, Portland; Norwood, Gray’s Har
bor; schooner Gray’s Harbor, Hoqu- 
lam; C- 8. Holmes, Puget Sound ; 
schooner Thomas L. Wand. Portland; 
schooner Raymond Wlllapa Harbor: 
schooner Daisy Freeman, Willapa Har
bor; schooner Nokomls, Tehama.

New York, April 19.—Arrived : Vol 
tm no. Rotterdam via Halifax. Ball
ed: Lusitania. Liverpool : Oceania,
Naples; Adriatic, Southampton.

Hongkong April 14.—Arrived: Em
press of India, Vancouver, before 16th ; 
Tamba Maru. Seattle; Teucer. Liver
pool r • .r 8< attl<
.Sydney. N. R. W. April 16.—Arrived 

Rarl of ForfAlr, Bellingham.
Bremen, April il.— Sailed: Osiris,

Tacoma. BBHBBBgBBBgi
i April 19—Sailed: Ce<lrle. New

York
Yokohama, April 18.—Sailed. Em

pres» of China. Yanceever.
Algiers. April 18.—Sailed : Romanic, 

Boston
Southampton. April It. —1 Sailed

After having been in the hands of 
the B. C. Marine Railway for over i 
month, the new track et dredge Ma» 
tod on has been pronounced as ready 
for service and It is expected that she 
will leave Esquimau .some tfiac to
morrow for the inner harbor to under
go her six-day test, which she 
perform satisfactorily before she ta 
accepted by the Dominion authorities 
from the builders.

The overhauling to the Mastodon has 
been meet extensive owing to that fact 
that during the trip out from the' Old 
Country considerable damage was done 
to the many exposed fixtures on her. 
It Is expected that she would have keen 
ready to report for duty about two 
weeks ago when She was christened 
the Mastodon, but Site slipped 
bucket chain and much time has been 
consumed In repairing It Bu|ien’i 
however now state that all th« wor 
has been completed and that she wl 
be ready to start to-morrow.

If her test proves successful, as no 
doubt It will, the Mastodon will be 
dispatched to Albernl to dredge • chan
nel i i tween the old and new cille» 
imm lately. Upon completing that 
tuxL hhe will leave for Vancouver to 

ience work on dredging In the 
Narrows, for which sh«- was built.

The work Of placing the new Lob- 
nitx dredge, which was brought out 
on the steamship Nlngehow from Scot 
land. Is now progressing favorably at 
the yards of the Victoria Machinery 
Depot. It will be upwards of seven 
weeks before the vessel Is ready to 
pounding the rocks In the harbor to 
pieces, but when It Is started it will 
be rushed with all speed.

MARINE NOTES
Carrying a full cargo of general 

freight and many passengers, the C. P. 
R. steamer Tees, Capt. Olllam. will 
leave port to-night for Holberg and 
way points

Word was received by the C. P. R 
steamship official» yesterday that the 
Monteagle left Hongkong at 1 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon, and that the Em 
press of China left Yokohama Sunday 
afternoon, bound for this port.

—Easter tea and sale of work will be 
held at St. Barnabas’ schoolroom to
day at 8 p.m., when the members of 
the Women’s Auxiliary and the ladles 
of the parish will be at home to their 
friends. Tea will be served during the 
afternoon and evening, when an Im
promptu concert will be given.

Saturday next, April 22nd, opening 
day for Victor department, Hicks 4k 
Lovick Piano Co., opposite post office.

—The Dominion Government will be 
represented before the commissions to 
investigate the Scchclt and Iroquois 
disasters by counsel. Aid W. If. Lang
ley who appeared for. the Marine De 
partment at the preliminary See belt 
Investigation, will be the counsel at 
both.

—Remember date, Saturday. April 
22nd; remember place, opposite post 
office, .opening Victor department. 
Every record and machine perfectly 
new from factory. Hicks A Lovick 
Plano Co., 809 Gox'ernment Street.

Patrick Oswell, a seaman on the 
Holt Hill, now lying in the Royal 

da, fell Into the hold thin Morning 
and received *e riot is Injuries. Dr. 
George Hall went out to attend hint, 

ing the launch J. G. Cox, 
brought him back to the Marine Hos
pital. No bones were broken but the 
man was badly shaken up. Three men 
who claimed to be sick were also 
brought ashore but there does not seem 
much wrong with them.

With several hundred tun» of freight 
for this port and a number of pa* 
gem, the Pacific Coast steamship City 
of Puebla will arrive In port this even 
ing from San Francisco. Her cargo 
consist» of fruit* vegetable» and general 
merchandise.

A wireless message yesterday after
noon at Astoria from the steamship 
Burkinan stated that the four mast 
schooner Helene was partially dis 
masted about 30 mile» northwest 
the entrance to Gray’» harbor. The 
vessel was bound from Honolulu for 
the Harbor, and as no assistance was 
glx*»n it ip presumed that she was able 
to take care of herself until a tug tow 
ed her Inside. The Helene Is a vessel 
of 828 net tons. She was built In lfe»9 
nt port Blakeley and is owned bj Allen 
& Robinson of Honolulu. She piles 
regularly In the lumber trade between 
the north Pacific coast ports and the 
Hnwailau Islands.

Bringing news of what may prove to 
be a tragedy of the sea. the Larquen- 
tlne Mary Wlnkelman, Capt. N. Chris- 
lofferson, arrived at Port Townsend on 
Tuesday, twenty-four days from Hono
lulu. While running in for the Strait 
last Sunday before a heavy westerly 
gale. Captain Chrlslofferson sighted a 
new fishing dory about thirty-two miles 
southwest of Cape Mattery. The boat 
was full of fishing gear and one oar 
was missing, the other being In the oar
lock. This fact leads <*aptaln\ Chrts- 
tofTvrson td believe that the men who 
were fishing from the dory was drown
ed as no fisherman would be likely to 
make his boat fast to his schooner or 
steamer with the oars not shipped.

—Among the paving contracts which 
the city council Is about to let Is that 
far the permanent paving of IT 
street from Dallafqfoad to Richardson 

mi. There la a feeling among the 
residents and property -owners between 
the latter street and Fort street that 
the paving should be carried right 
through to Fort street and a petition 
to this effect, asking that the whole 
be undertaken at the same time, Is in 
circulation.

—Jeffrey Hall Lawrence, aged 72, 
passed away this morning at the faml 
ly residence, 46 Caledonia ave. The 
deceased was well known in this city, 
having been employed here for some 
year» as a ship’s carpenter. He came 
to Victoria about 16,years ago. He Is 
survived by six'tfhlidren. Mrs H. Hor- 
ie. Mrs A. Cartwright, and Mise Isa
bel Lawrence, Vancouver; Mrs J. Na- 
han, Gaspe, Quebec ; and Herbert and 
Cora Lawrence, Victoria. The funeral 
lias been arranged to take place on 
Saturday afternoon at I p. m. , from 
the Hanna chapel, under the direction 
of Elder Walker of the Seventh Day 
Adventist church, Vancouver.

A famous scientist states that Consti
pation, or non-action of the bowels, 
causes more deaths than all other dis
eases combined. Constipation Inflames 
the Kidneys, ruins digestloiff Is the 
foundation of Rheumatism, polaons the 
blood, causes Headaches, * Neuralgia. 
Nervousness and Insomnia.

Constipation Is caused by a weak or 
sluggish liver. Bile, the only purga 
live of the body, la secreted by th. 
liver, which In turn should pour out 
Into the intestines sufficient bile to 
move the bowels. Unless the liver Is 
active, there cannot be enough bile to 
move the bowels regularly, and Con
stipation is the result. •

Fruft-a-ttvee,” the famous fruit 
medicine, will always cure Constipation 
■KK. ~to acta dlroc.il y on the JlYI 
relieves the congestion- Increases the 
quantity of bile—and strengthens the 
bowel muscles.

60c a box, 6 for $2.60, or trial sUe, 
26c. At all dealers, or from Fruit-a- 
tlves Limited, Ottawa.

BOY SCOUT PARADE 
IN BEACON HILL PARK

The Lieut,-Governor Will In
spect the Victoria Troops on 

'.Saturday Afternoon

Capt. H. H. "Woott*oe. district com 
mlssloner. Issued the following general 
orders to-day: (

Victor 1» Boy Scouts writ» parade «» 
Saturday next, 22nd Inst., at Beacon 
Hill park, to take part in rally and in
spection by the Lieut.-Governor.

Troop» will assemble on the ground 
at the foot of the hill, opposite Burns’ 

rment. In numerical order In 
column of patrols formation, and will 
be in position at 2 66 p m. sharp.

Lieut. H. R. Helfe will act as adju
tant and form up the parade.

Flag wiN be awarded to troop hav
ing the largest number on parade.

One patrol from each troop will be 
required to give an exhibition of scout 
work In centre of rally.

On conclusion, the brigade will march 
back to town via Humboldt. Govern
ment, Yale» and Douglas streets, and 
dismiss opposite the Union Club, when 
scoutmasters will take charge of their
respective troop*. ___ ...............

It Is hoped that every available mem
ber of the V. B. ». will be present on 
this occasion.

PERSONAL

Captain R. P. Clarke, of the Fifth Rsgt 
ment. Victoria. Mid Major W. H. MvHarg, 
Sixth Regimen*. Vancouver, will be the 
British ColunrtbU officers of the com 
poslte Canadian regiment which will at
tend the c/ronatlon.

/ • a—
Mr anti Mrs. A. C. Steuart. Vancouver, 

are «Sending the week In the city a* 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Perry. Oak 
Bay avenue. • t •

William Oliphant and wife left this 
afternoon for New York, by the Grand 
Trunk system lines, whence they will 
take the Anchor liner California on May 
13 for Glasgow.

—Saturday next. April 22nd, opening 
day for Victor department, Hicks A 
Lovick Piano -Co., opposite post office. ?

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIP* 
Frem the Orient.

April 27
Kmpress of China ............. ........... April 9
Mexico Maru ........................................ May 3

May .
From Australia.

May 3
From Liverpool.

Teucer .......................................... . May 13
From Mexico.

8t. Ronald ............................................ April SI
For the Orient.

Seattle Maru ......... ............................. April 9
Empress of c’hlna ..........................* May W

For Mexico.
Honloy May lu

For Liverpool.
May 17

For Australia.
April 21

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Francisco.

April 27
May 4

From Skagway.
Princess Msy .......................... April

From Northern B. C. Ports.
April 21
ADrtl SI

April 23
May a

From the West Coast.
April 27

From Nanaimo.
Prince»» May ................ .................. April »

From East Coast.
Queen Oty .......................................... April LI

—Remember, date. Saturday. April 
22ntl ; remember place, opposite^ poet 
office, opening Victor

For San Francisco.
City of Puebla ...............................
Queen ..........................................
■ï For Skagwoy.
Princes» May ....... .........................

For Northern B. C. Ports.
Amur ........................................... ............ April 21
Otrlana ............... ............ . April 24
Prince Rupert ................................... "• April 24

April 26
. May

April 2*

For Hanoi me. 

For Cast Coast.
CM/

May

April 26

Look For This
-WWIVtR*

T.AC.U.CO

,w<
TWMMtK

.. YOU* GUARANTEE
Camping Outfits and Household 
Necessities now in stock. Come

etrtr —
■* «10 PANDORA STREET

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly sailings to and from British 
Columbia and Mexican porta and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing. A 8. LONSDALE. 
April 16. hffiU P»®»enger agents for the 
Canadian ^Northern Steamships, Ltd.. 
Montreal to Bristol; the Anchor Lint and 
rtifuburg*American Line from New York 
to Glaagow, Southampton. Hamburg and 
other European points; also through book 
Ing* via Mexico to Europe

Apply T. H. WORSNOP. General Man
ager. 641 Hastings St.. Vancouver: H. A 
TREEN. Agent. «34 View St.. Phone 1

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.
Klret-clara Passenger and Freight 

Steamer
“CETRIANA”

San, from OUlla- Wharf. Manda,. 10th 
April. W p. sa, for Hardy Bay. Bella 
Hetla. Ocean Fails, Rivers Inlet i 
Bfceean Canneries. Prince Rupert l 

Stewart, Portland Canal 
For Freleht and Pa eases Apply 

H. A. TREEN
General Agent 02* View Rtn

Excursion Rates
TO EASTERN POINTS

DATES OF SALE %
MAY 16, 17, 18, 19, 22, 23, 24, 25, 27, 28, 29.
JUNE 5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 16. 17, 21, 22, 27. 29, 30.
JULY 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 10, 20, 26. 27, 28.
AUGUST 3, 4, 5, 14, 15, 16, 17, 21, 22, 23, 28, 29, 3d 
SEPTEMBER 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7.

DESTINATION AND TARES
BALTIMORE ..............................................  *107.50
BOSTON.........................................................................  110.00
MONTREAL......... V...................................................... . 105.00
NEW YORK ..................................................................... 108.50
PHILADELPHIA ...........................................................   108.50
TORONTO ...................................................;.................. 91.50
WASHINGTON ......... ......................... '.TT.T'.♦.:~.T.T. 107.50
WINNIPEG ...................................................................... 60.00
ST PAUL Minn.................. ................ ......................... 60.00
CHICAGO ..."...................................................... .vs 72.50
FORT WILLIAM ............................................................ 60.00
PORT ARTHUR .........      60.00
DULUTH .......................................................................... 60.00
MILWATTKEE’ .. ......... .. . .T.....:..................... 72.50
COUNCIL BLUFFS, via St. Paul.................................... 63.00
KANSAS CITY, via St. Paul ......................................... 65.70
OMAHA, via St. Paul ..........................................  63.90
ST. JOSEPH, Ho, via St. Paul ..... ...........   6$.70

Final Return October 31at, 1911.
For Further Partieulara Apply

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government Street. District Passenger Agent.

STEAMSHIPS

Prince Rupert Prince Surge
PRINCE RUPERT AND 

STEWART
l Mondays 16:00 A. M.. 
■Direct Connection for 
Port Simpson, M asset.

TO—
PRINCE RUPERT

Thursdays 10:00 A. M. 
Direct Connection to 

Skldegate. Qc. City, 
Ikeda By, Etc. __

TO SEATTLE—Sundays 11:00 A. M ; Wednesdays 11:00 A. M

*mvault’s eossumse bureau without cost
If you Intend travelling to Eastern Canada, the United States, the

Old Country or
AROUND THE WORLD

We will be pleased to give all Information aa to fares, train or
steamer service, etc.
VIA ANY ROUTE.

Through tickets Iseued and baggage checked

W. K. DU PESO W. JA8. McARTHUR.
City Pew end Ticket AgL Tel. 114». Dock and Freight AgL Tel. 24SL 
GIN ICR A I. AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINER

jcvn$\ The Coronation
flïTJfà OF

King George V.
fiClLd JUNE 22, 1911

NOW is the time to make your reservations for the above event. 
All ahips are rapidly tilling up. The following steamship# sail 

from Montreal and ljuebee and New York.
LAURKNTIC, from Montreal............  ..May 20
OCEANIC, from New York................................................. May 24
MAURETANIA, from New York......................................May 24
LAKE MANITOBA, from Montreal.................................... May 25
VICTORIAN, from Montreal............................................... May 26
CEDRIC, from New York.....................................................May 27
TEUTONIC, from Montreal................................................. May 27
LUSITANIA, from New York..................... ...May 31
ROYAL GEORGE, from Montreal........................................May 31
EMPRESS OF IRELAND, from Quebec......... ....... .June 2
CORSICAN, from Montreal..................  June 2
BALTIC, from New York........ .............  lune 3
CARON 1 A, from New York ..............    June 3
CELTIC, from New York.......................  June 8
MEG ANTIC, from Montreal...................  June 10
ADRIATIC, from New York......................................... June 12

And other sailings.
For aeeommodationa oil three ships write or eall on 

K. K. BLACKWOOD, General Agent. 1234 Government Street.
General Agent for All Atlantic Steamship Lines.

During the period 
nnvigntkm Is dos
ed on the Yukon 
Hiver this Com
pany’» stage* op
erate between 
White Horae mnd 
Dawson, carry- 

In* freitht and passengers.
For further Information apply 
Traffic Department. W. P. * T. S, 

Vancouver, B. C. 
4SS Winch Building,

In the Exchequer Court of Canada. 
British Celumbia Admiralty District.

Berthet Peterson et. at. Plaintiffs.
Against

The Ship -aiory of the Seas.’
BY ÜRDKH of this Honorable Court 

I will cause lo be sold at Public Auc 
tion the railing ship -Glory of Ihe 
fleas," now lying In Bequlmalt Harbor, 
her goods, boat», tackle, apparel and 
fumltuie, at my ofllce. Grand Theatre 
Building, Government Street, Victoria. 
British Columbia, on Tuesday, the 
Twenty-fifth day of April, 1S11, 
Three-thirty o'clock In the sftern 

Grose tonnage 1103, net I «milage I 
length 140* *e*t. breadth 44.1 
depth M.S feet, staunchly built 
well equipped.

Iatendfog purchaser» are i 
to view the ship. *4 any thwa 
the «ale.

The IsseowHx Steamship Cs.

S. S. VENTURE
Will sail for Northern B. C. ports, 

calling at Bella Cools and 
Kitnmat

THURSDAY, APRIL 27
12 p.m.

From Evans, Coleman & Evans 
Fier D.

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
Phone 1925. 634 Yates 8t

San Francisco
HI*

Southern 
California

Leaving Victoria, as. m.. 
lesday. Btr. QUKK

Vr.
»•

t
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These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Réal Estate Sales To-Day

NEW

AND MACHINE SHOP
L. U. CONYERC & CO.
' «60 VIEW RTREBT

JAM ES B AY— Well built brand new 
6 room*, all large and airy, 

^everything up-to-date In every res
pect. piped for furnace, terms ar
ranged ...... ................................. . .$3,650

WORK ESTATE—Cottage, 6 rooms, 
(new) large rooms, close to Central 
Parte, al^ modern conveniences 

** x 1S5, terms 1500 
payments, 13,100

throughout,-4ot 
cash balance easy

PRINCESS AVENUE.—Good 5 roomed 
cottage, close to park and school, all 
modem conveniences throughout, 
terms 1760 cash, balance- same a*
rent. Price.,.........................................13,200

BASIL AVENUE—Cottage 3 rooms full 
sized basement, cement foundation, 
close to Hillside avenue, terms $375 
cash balance $15 per month, $1,371

HAtBiNGER AVENÛE—Fine level 
lot close to Richardson street. Six» 
6< x I486 no rock. Cheapest lot on 
street Terms. $«50 cash balance to 
suit. Pries ........... .. .$1.610

Secure a Holne Before Rents Advance.

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LTD.

Broad and View streets.

FOR SALE

The finest store site on Oak Bay Av
enue. Just at Intersection of city 
limits. This property Is 130 x 1*0 
feet square on comer, and would 
prove suitable for modern grocery, 
butcher shop, shoe repairing and 
hardware. Price, on easy terms, $4000

One Acre at comer of Cloverdale and 
Oak Street Price,...............,....$3000

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1218 Dougle. St. Pt>.n. Y2403

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Victoria. B. C.

VO. Drawer 7» Phon. 118. 1181

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY.

822 GOVERNMENT ST.

DO YOU INTEND BUILDING YOUR 
OWN HOMET

If so, you want a nice lot In a good 
locality. We haVe the following 

splendid lots'.

Prier Street, the best lot on the street. 
Price...........................................•...........Its»

Ryan Street, îot 50 x 110 $47$

Shakespeare Street, cheapest lot on the
street .. .. .. ................................. 3500

2 lets on Feroee Street, 60 x 123 each. 
Price each ................................................1550

Monterey Avenue, lot 50 x 120............ $700
Psfidsrgeet Street, beautiful lot. 48 x 

135........................................   $1*>U

Terms on all to suit.

Just off Gorge Road, on Albany Street, 
inside city limits, one lot, 56 x 100, 
nicely situated. $600 cash, balance 6, 
12 and 18 ninths, at 7 per cent. Can 
double the amount of ground If ne
cessary "at double the .price. Price
is........................................ ......................... $750

Johnson Street, just east of Blanchard, 
lot 60 x 120, on easy terras.... .$16JXX>

Shakespeare Street, 2 lots, each 60 x 
126, nicely situated. $300 chah ou 
each, balance at* 7 per cent. Price
M*______ ______ _________ UOO

Va acre lots, two close to reservoir and 
en -corner. Half cash, balance at? 
per cent. Price for the two . $2000 

7 room house and let on Superior Street 
close in: lot 60 x 120. 1-3 cash, bal
ance arranged at 7 per cent. Price 
is....................................   $4000

Victoria Gardena, two waterfront lota.
each 65 x 270, aU nicely fenced. Price
for the two, on terms........................$5300

San Juan Avenue, one lot 60 x 120. with 
two houses rented for $30 per month 
for the two. One-third cash, with 

— good terms, at 7 per cent. Price $3000

Pine Street, Victoria West, close to 
Cralgfldwer Road. Large lot and 
new 6 room cottage. $1.000 cash, bal 
an ce can be arranged. Priée. $3350 

South Saaniph, fronting on new car 
line. 20 acres, all under fine state of 
cultivation. Brick bouse ande two 
brick buildings. One-third cash, 
balance in two years at 6 per cent 
Price........................................,. .$12,000

Fort Street, close to Oak Bay Junction,
6 room modern cottage, and 2 large 
lots, fruit trees, stables, etc. This la 
one of the best buys on the market 
to-dav. Price, on easy terms. .$6,000

McKenzie Street lots 66 x 141. Perm
anent sidewalks and street shortly to 
be asphalted. One third cash, bal
ance I, 12 and 18 months. Price
each........................................................... $1.800

View Street one lot 60 x 120. Just east 
of Quadra, with 6 buildings always 
rented. $6.000 caa.i. balance annually 
at 7 per cent. Price ....................$13^00

Oek Bay, Just outside city limite, I 
room house with 4 large size lots, 
good fruit trees, etc., on terme of 
one-thhd cash, balance at 7
cent. Price ...........................  $5,000

Cormorant Street between Douglas 
and Blanchard, bne lot 60 x 140, with 
large cottage, always rented. One- 
third cash, balance at 7 per cent, 
Price........................................................VMM

F. E. MITCHELL &
Real Estate. Timber. Mine». Northern 

B C. Lande
UV< Govt. St Phone 8818

C, 0. R, Will Build Between 
Alberni and Port Alberni— 

MiningUperations
Walton St, 2 lota. $150 cash es 

will handle. At, each ................ • •$*

Wildwood Ave., 2 lots. $100 cash each 
will handle. At, each........................$775

Fairfield and Moss, fine double corner, 
163 x 130. Cheap set ....................... $4000

Fairfield Reed, two lots, at each 

Chapman St, 3 lots, at each....

Mesa St., 2 lota, attach..........

Oxford St., 3 lots, at oat h............

Cambridge St, lots up from. 

Faithful St., lot 60 x 157, at....

$1500

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial, and Insti 

1219 DOUGLAS STREET.

Soeed Ave.—Nice full sized lot -within 
100 ft. of Douglas St.; terms. Price 

" ü — . i .' 7 .. ......... • $575
Fisguard St.—Modern 6 roomed cottage 

between Quadra and Cook Sts. $1000 
cash, balance easy terms. Price $3500 

Toronto St—Six roomed, two storey 
house, modern, :rpod garden, fruit 
trees. $1000 cash, balance to suit
purchaser. Price........................^..$3160

Cheapest Acreage on the market 176 
acres this side of S&anlchton, 30 
acres under cultivation. 60 acres 
slashed, all good land, ^ mile water 
frontage. $10,000 cash, balance easy 
terme. Price ..........;.......................$26,000

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

Money to Lean. Fire end Life Insurance 

1222 Breed Street

SEVAN, GORE & ELIOT
Reel Estate end In.uranc*.

Phone 2470 1122 Government St.

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Breed Street.

WILLOWS BEACH

Olympia Avenue, very choice comer, 
waterfront lot, 60 ft." x f71. This lot 
takes in about 40 feet of thg beautiful 
sandy beach. There are very few 
sandy beaches In Victoria but this Is 
one. Nothing can be built In front. 
Easy terms ............................................$2,000

MOUNT TOLMIE
£.05 Acres, with ,3 roomed cottage, sta 

ble, chicken houses, well and 70 full 
grown fruit trees, very choice land
Price........................................................... $3500
8% acres adjoining can be tad at 
$1500 per acre; good pasture and 
fruit trees, the block making a choice 
subdivision.

PLUMMER & RIDEOUT
Real Estate Agents.

116 Pemberton Block. Phone 2392

BURLEITH WATERFRONT

I leV 146 x 100 x 160; V* cash, balance 
I. 12 and 18 motith*. Price......... $1800

DUNEDIN STREET

Near Douglas, lot 60 x 120; 1-8 cash, 
balance 6 and 12 months. Price $1400

FOR SALE ON STANLEY AVENUE

Six-room Bungalow, with all modern 

conveniences and In first-class order.

Terms, $500 Cash 

v And $36 per month.

Price only $4600

Money to I^oan.

Life and Fire Insurance.

(Special Correspondence.)
Alberni. April 1».—Thomas Paterson 

met with a painful accidentj>n the 8th 
Inst., when his arm was badly crushed 
and broken Just above the elbow. Mr. 
Paterson, In company with Mr. Me 
Graw, were going down the canal to 
Cape Beale, and when off the mouth of 
Granite creek met Johnnie Williams, 
the government line repairer, coming 
up the canal In his launch, and hailed 
him. -Owing.' to the choppy water It 
was hard for him to get alongside the 
other launch, and in an endeavor to 
prevailt the two Tauriches fTtittt tiTmrp- 
Ing together Mr. Paterson got his arm 
caught between the two, with the above 
mentioned result Mr. McGraw Imme
diately pufback to Port Alberni at full 
speed, where Dr.. Hljton attended the 
injured man anil set his broken arm

Mrs. Flint, who has been, visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Phil. Watson, left for

imp on the Tees on Thursday.
H. C. Thomas, wife and family, have 

taken over the management of the 
Prairie farm, owned by A. 1,. Withers.

R. H. Milligan and family arrived 
from Victoria on the steamer Tees on 
the ,8th Inst. Mr. Milligan has bought 
the Moore ranch from M. Carlin.

W. W. O. McAllister and wife re
turned from a visit to Victoria and 
Vancouver on Thursday.

W. R. H. Prescott, manager of the 
Royal Bank of Canada here, left on 
Thursday on a holiday trip to the 
Okanagan country. Mr. Prescott was 
accompanied by his wife and daughter. 
H. A. Watson, H&lmd, is relieving Mr. 
Prescott as manager of the bank.

Mrs. J. B. McKay of Banfleld, who 
had been visit trig relatives in Alberni, 
left for home on Thursday.

F. H. 8 way ne left on Saturday for 
Victoria.

W. R. Edwards. M. E . who Is inter
ested In the company which has taken 
a bond on the Big Interior Mine, arriv
ed last week from Vancouver and left 
Immediately for the property at the up
per end of Great Central lake. He was 
accompanied by H. Fell. The company 
plans to do development work on a 
large scale this summer.

The survey was made during last 
week-for the E, * N. railway's round
house and machine shop. The shops 
are to be located on Lupete Cupsie 
Point, ahggt midway between Alberni 
and Port Alberni.

To-day's offerings are the very 
choicest pieces we have. If you will 
keep your eye on this space you will 
rind every day some real bargains in 
Real Estate.
|450—Hampton Road. Just off Burnside, 

within the two mile limit; lot 56 x 171. 
This certainly Is a very low price. 
*90 down, balance In two years. 

$3000—Burnside Road, head Francis 
8t.. close In; two big lots, 126 * 
Beautiful homeslte, or will be sold 
separate. Easy terms.

$125(k—Montrose and Cook, lot 117 x 
124: fine building lot; $306 cash,i>al- 
ance easy terms.

$1200—2-3 acre on Wilkinson Road, all 
plantèd in apple trees; cars will soon 
run close to this property: fine su
burban homesltd : cash, balance
two years.

1800^-Lot 18 In thr Sluggi tt Home.te.ii 
Subdivision. 100 x 627. close to pro- 
posed car line; % down, balance 4

DOUGALL& McMORRAN
Renl Estate and Custom, nrnk.rs

4 Mahon ■Ik.. 1112 Govt. St. Phone 1809

MY mu
DAUGHTER 
WASCURED

By Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Baltimore, MA—'"I send you here- 
with the picture of my fifteen year old 

— ' tighter Alice, who 
~ restored to 
Ith by Lydia K. 

nkham i Vegeta- 
ble Compound. She 

as pale, with dark 
irclea ugder her 
as, week end irri- 
,ble. Two different 

ors treated her 
catted tt Green 

kneaa, but a be 
worse all the 
Lydia RPlnk- 

Vegetable Compound was rec
ommended, and after taking three bot
tles she has regained her health, thanks 
to your medicine. I can recommend It 
for all female troubles."—Mrs. L. A.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of.Local Improvement Works, authorized by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found' posted on the Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the City Hall.

)

STREETRe 
CLOSED

Notice is hereby given that Fort 
street between Yffteer street and 
St. Charles street will be closed 
to traffic until further notice.

Cork ran. 1108 Rutland Street, Balti
more, Md.

Hundreds of such letters from moth
ers expressing their gratitude for what 
Lydia E. Pint ham's Vegetable Com
pound had accomplished for them have 
been received by the Lydia E. Pink ham 
Medicine Company, Lynn, Mass. 
Young Girls, Heed This Advice.
Girls who are troubled with painful 

or irregular periods, backache, head- 
ache, dragging-down sensations, faint
ing spells or indigestion, should take 
immediate action and be restored to 
health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound. Thousands have been 
restored to health by it# use.-----

Writs to Mr*. Pink ham, Lynn, 
Maas., for advice, free.

126;McNair Street, lot 50 x
$16 per month ...................

Burleith Park, one large
Gorge, for ..............................

$60 cash.
.............. $500
lot facing
............$2100

Prier Street, one large lot, with house.
Price............. ..............................................$1400

Stanley Ave., « room modern house.
with lot 66 x 120.............................. $2725

North Park Street, west of Quadra St,
6 room house and lot........................ $3200
piment Ave^ A room house on lot 90 x
120..  $6250

Gordon Head, 8 1-3 acres best of fruit 
land.......................  $4200

lÿYSRLÀND BASEBALL CLUB.

Homeland, April It.—A meeting of 
baseball player* and fans was held at 
the Allan hotel parlors here. Dan 
Thomas presided until the election Ht 
officers, which resulted as follows 
President, F. S. Petggs; vice-president, 
H. C. Bowers; secretary-treasurer. 
Robert Anderson; manager. M. J. Quig
ley; assistant-manager, W. Costello.

In addition to this list several com
mittees were appointed to look after 
various matters, one of the chief of 
which was the grounds. The grand 
stand was blown down recently and 
this will have to be replaced, and funds 
must be raised to defray the coat. For 
this a dance will be held .and other 
means taken. An effort will also be 
made to act In conjunction with the 
lacrosse and football clubs, among 
w hom the cost may be shared equally

There are several new men in the 
camp who are excellent players, and 
there Is every prospect of a first class 
team being placed In the field.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
Hoorn 1. Royal Hotel Bldg., Fort Street.

Oek Bay. a fine lot. 48 x 118. vu Oliver 
81, corner of St. David ; 1*8 cash.
Price............  »8M

Hampshire Road and Brighton Av... 
lota; 1-3 caah; cor. $800, others $880

Cook Street, between Bay St. and 
King'. Road. 62 x 178; 1-1 caah.
Price....................................  81879

Shelberna Street, lot 40 x 170; 876 caeh, 
balance 110 per month at 7 per cent. 
Price........................... $475

THE CROWN SECURITIES CO.
BROKERS 

419 Pemberton Block

Fernle. April II.—The third pnnual 
district Sunday school convention 
which was held here, closed Its last 
session In Knox church, when Rev. I 
W. Williamson, of the Sunday. School 
Association, delivered an address.

Officers for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows: J. Robinson, of Fer 
nle. president. A. Murray of Michel, 
vice-president ; W. H. Mulrhead. of 
Fernle, aecretary-treasurer, and Rev 
Thompson, of Olivet Baptist church, 
Fernle. superintendent of adult Bible 
classes for the djstrlct.

»eciel Snap—6 room Bouse In Oak 
Bay; $1000 will buy it; basement, ce
ment sidewalks, lot 60 by 186. Price
only .. ............................................... $2500

Saanich Snap—26 acres cloee to car 
and all good land.

Linden Snap—Full lot, corner Linden 
Avenue, high and dry. Only .. .$1800

NEW PASTOR WELCOMED.

Armstrong. April- II.—The members 
of the Baptist churches of Armstrong 
and Enderby met at Enderby and at 
Armstrong to formally welcome their 
new pastor. Rev. J R. Blunden, to his 
pastorate In this district. For the pres
ent Mr. Blunden will assume the pas
toral oversight of both churches, al
though it is expected tha* It will not 
be very long before the places have to 
be provided with a pastor for each field.

Paving Tenders
Sealed tenders, marked Pavement 

Tenders, will be received-4>y ,*he un
dersigned up to 4 p. m., Friday, April 
the 28th, III! for constructing ap 
proxlmately 6 3,000 square yards or 
36 miles of asphalt pavement. Plans, 
specifications and form of tender may 
be procured at the office xof the un- 
demigned. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

W. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Victoria, B. C., April 12th. 
1111.

Local Improvement 
Works

Tenders for Switchboard 
and Poles

PREPARING FOR 
INFLUX OF SETTLERS

Dominion Government to Erect 
Temporary Immigration 

Building

Separate Tenders will be received by 
the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Fri
day, April 18th, for the following sup
plies:

A. —I 20-clrcult Arc Switchboard.
B. —160 Cedar Poles.
Specifications can be seen at the

PurchastngAgent's office. The. lowest 
or any toadernot necessarily accepted. 

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall. April 18. II.

Prince Rupert. April 11.—Owing to 
the increasing number of settlers from 
the United States coming t» Prince 
Rupert,and the rich eoqntry around the 
city, the Dominion Government have 
decided to build a temporary building 
this year near the waterfront. The 
ideas for this new butldtmr were sent 
to Dr. J. O. Reddle, immigration officer, 
for his approval. After looking them 
over Dr. Reddle has sent them back to 
Ottawa with a few suggestions for im
provements.

The plans call for a building measur
ing 76 x 36 feet to cost about $3,606 
with offices and rooms for the tempor
ary accommodation of those arriving 
from the country to the south.

There will be commodious office ac
commodation for !>r. Reddle and the 
staff which will shortly be needed to 
assist him as Immigration figures leap 
up, and a properly equipped detention 
building near the wharf with apart
ments for male and female Immigrants 
whom It may be necessary to detain.

Dr. Reddle advised the government 
that the tide of settlers coming here 
was Increasing every week and conse
quently a building was at once neces- 

ry. It Is learned that within two or 
three years the department of Interior 
will erect a new permanent substantial 
building for the handling of new ar<- 
rivals here.

Re Subdivisions! Plans
Persons dealring to obtain the ap

proval of thé City Council to tut
ti 1 visional plans, are hereby notified to 
submit said plans In the first Instance 
to the Chairman of the Street Commit
tee. Alderman W. A. Gleason, and the 
City Engineer.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR,
1 C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office.
March 13th. 1911.

TENDERS
For Valves and 

Pig Lead
Separate tenders will be received by 

the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Fri
day. the 28th day of April. 1911, for the 
following: ’ —----- -

350 4-Inch Double Gate Valves.
100 6-Inch Doable Gate Valves.
10 12-Inch Double Gate Valves.
15 tons best Blue Pig Lead.
Specifications to be seen at the Pur

chasing Agent's Office. The lowest 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. April 14. 1911.

PRESENTATION TO W. P. TIERNEY

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water Lets on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yati

To Rent—Three-story 
Wharf Street

Warehouse on

Advertisements

"Advertising le te business 
steam le te machinery.

Written and Placed jar
AH Buemeeses

NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY.

Fourth Floor, Times Building.

HOTEL
WashingtonAnnex

0^0 SEATTLE
A modern 
homelike 
hotel.

Absolutely 
Fire-prool

200 Rooms
All Outride

hived 1$$. mj $tB$wt 8$.— ^^OetiBliBi *
lerejHa» N>> $UI hr hr, up

* B. BATH. rnartMT

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

UNCLE WALT
The Poet-Philosopher

A LITTLB WHILE.

A little while well put up grass, and 
toll among the garden sans, and fill 
with sigh* the summer air, and groan 
about the griefs we bear. And when 
life's day Is waxing old. and evening 
draws In, gray and cold, we'll back
ward look through mists of tears to all 
these tolling, plodding years, and to our 
ancient eyes they'll seem as golden as 
a summer dream A little while our 
friends we'll meet in dally walks upon 
the street; and we, Intent upon our 
chores, will say that friends are often 
bores. And when life's little day's 
near done, and we behold the sinking 
sun, and evening winds are drear and 
cold, well think about the friends of 
old and wish they might come back 
once mpre, from out the shadow# of 
death's shore. A little while we'll 
scheme and plan to get the twit of 
t’other man. And when life’s little, day 
Is old, we'll look back1 bn the search for 
gold,1 and murmur, with a dotard sigh:
'We let the best of life go by!" .

Nelson,. April 19.—As a token of ap
preciation of his many good qualities 
and as a mark at regret * at his ap 
proachlng departure for the coast, i 
large and Influential gathering of citi
zens of Nelson presented to W. P 
Tierney, the well known railway con
tractor who has made Nelson his home 
and the headquarters for his business 
operations for the past 12 jroara, with 
a handsome cabinet of silverware/ ac
companied by an address, at a fare 
well gathering held at the fltrathcona 
total.

Fred Starkey, who was in the chair, 
expressed the general regret that Nel 
son was compelled to part with one of 
her most loyal and worthy citizens. 
Mr .Tierney, he said, had been one- of 
the men most deeply concerned In the, 
upbuilding of the city and had alwi 
been most willing to, assist financially 
and otherwise In supporting any 
ment which tended toward the 
of Nelson and the surrounding district 
He asked Aid. Stark to read au address 
from the citizens of Nelsoiy'and the 
members of ♦’ ^ird

!. A. Crease in present>fig Mr. Tier 
ney with the cablnet/of silverware, 
which was engraved “/resented to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Tleriiey by their Nel
son friends. April 12. 1911." spoke of 
Mr. Tierney's services to Nelson and 
of his Invariable cheerful optimism.

(£WÂ

The Munlclpah Council of the Cor«* 
poration of the City of Victoria having 
determined that It Is desirable:—- 

1. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Pembroke Street 
from Quadra Street to t Chambers 
Street, and to construct permanent 
sidewalks, with curbs, gutters and 
boulevards (including maintenance), on 
•he south side thereof, from Quadra 
Street to Chambers Street, and to con
struct a permanent sidewalk on the 
north jslde of said Street from Quadra 
Street" to Vancouver Street, and to con
struct .curb*, gutters and boulevards 
(Including maintenance) on the north 
side of said street from Quadra Street 
to Çook Street. Including sewer, surface 
drain and water laterals, and moving 
of poles, if necessary.

3- To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Oscar Street be
tween Cook Street and Moss Street, 
and to construct curbs, gutters and 
boulevard* (including maintenance) on 
both sides of said street from Cook 
Street to" Moss Street, and to construct 
a permanent sidewalk on the north side 
of said street from linden Avenue to 
Moss Street and on the south side from 
Cook Street to Moss Street; also sewer, 
surface drains and water laterals and 
move poles. If necessary.

3. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Oxford Street be
tween Cook Street and Moss Street, 
and to construct permanent aldetvalks 
on both sides of said street, with curbs, 
gutters and boulevards (including 
maintenance) and sewers, surface drain 
and water laterals, and more poles tt 
necessary.

4. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Cornwall Street be
tween Richardson Street and Fairfield 
Road, and to construct permanent 
sidewalks of concrete on both sides of. 
said street, with curbs, gutters and 
boulevards (Including maintenance )t 
and to construct sewer, surface drain 
and water laterals, and to move poles. 
If necessary.

6. To grade, drain and pave with an 
aaphalttc pavement Faithful Street, 
between Moss Street and Cook Street, 
and to construct pmansMl sidewalks 
of concrete, with curbs, gutters and 
tmulevards (Including maintenance), 
on both sides of said street, and 6B con
struct sewer, surface drain and water 
laterals, and to move poles, if neces
sary.

6. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement Broughton Street, 
between Douglas Street and Blanchard 
Street, and to construct curbs and gut
ters on both sides of said street, also to 
construct a permanent sidewallr «wv the 
north side from the east line of Lot 67, 
Block 23. to Blanchard Street, and 
sewer, surface drain and water laterals 
Tttid more poles If necessary. ....

7. To grade, drain and pave wHh an 
asphaltic pavement Howe Street be
tween May Street and Dallas Road, and 
to construct curbs, gutters and boule
vards on both sides or said stylet (In 
eluding maintenance) and njove poles, 
If necessary.

8. And that all of said yri*rks shall be 
carried out in accordance with the pro
visions of the Local I improvement Gen 
era I By-law, and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and City As
sessor having reported to the Council 
In accordance with the provisions of 
Section 4 of saW By-law upon each and 
every of said-'works of local improve
ment. giving statements showing the 
amounts estimated to be chargeable in 
each case against the various portions 
of reai/property to be benefited by the

IdVork, and the reports of the City 
neer and City Assessor as afore- 
having been adopted by the Coun-

El;

f v
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TENDERS
For Insulators, Lfr 

Wire and Flexible 
Cable

Separate Tenders will b6 received by 
the undersigned up to V p. m. on Frl 
day, 31st of April, toy the following 
supplies:

A.—1000 or more /locks. No. 16 Triple 
Petticoat Glass Insulators.

B —8000 lbs. Line Wire, No. 6. B. A 8. 
C.—1000 Ibsyfiezlble Cable. 
Spécifications can be seen at the 

Purchaslng/Agent's office. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent

Apyfl 18th, 1911.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports are open for Inspection 
at the office of the City Assessor. City 
Hall, Douglas Street, and that unles.s a 
petition against any proposed work of 
local improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of 
the land or real property to be assessed 
for such Improvement, and represent
ing at least one-half of the value of the 
said land or real property, is presented 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the Council will proceed with 
the proposed Improvement upon such 
terms and conditions as to th«- pay
ment of the cost of such improvement 

the Council may by by-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine.

'WELLINGTON J. DuWi.ER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office,
April 19th, 1911.

z

NEW CHURCH AT NANAIMO.

Nanaimo, April 19.—The BapttsU of 
Nanaimo have sold the edifice in which 
they have worshipped for many years, 
and have completed arrangements for 
the construction of a new church on 
the corner of Albert and Prldeaux 
streets. Building operations are to be 
commenced forthwith.

| —fltrathcona hotel. flhawnlgah 
take. R. C.. now open under man
agement of Lucas A Sweeney. Com
pletely renovated and equipped with 
hew electric lighting system. Expert 
whits chef. Service strictly first class. 
Write for rates aid further particu
lars. " •

F.W.STEVENSCX&CO.
Stock end Bond Broken.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Tort and Broad Streata.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Ordem Executed on all Exchangee on Commission. 

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

Lewis & Roberts
Real Estate, Timber, Mining, Insurance and Financial Agents. 

Telephone 1192 Room 111 Pemberton Block, Fort St.

Oxford Street, Fairfield Estate. 8 lots. One-third cash, balance 6, 12,
18 months. Each ........... ........................... .................... ....................................tt.190

Cor. Orchard A venae, Oek Bay, lot 90 x 110. One-fourth cash, balance
6, 12. 18 and 24 months.......................................... ..........................................$1,500

1 choice Waterfront Lots, Foul Bay. Sold In pairs or en block.
Each ... . a.................... .. ...... ;.........................................................$1,756

Lot on Rockland Aveline, overlooking Government House;,. .$2.000
- ....................- .... V

^
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City Water Now 
Laid on Property

Lots
50x150
and 60x120

Terms—10 p. * Jsh, 

10 p.c. every 3 months
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City Water Now; 
Laid on Property

Prices
$350
Per Lot and up

Terms—10 p. c. cash,

10 p. c. every 3 months

Moat healthy and picturesque part of the city of Victoria. Within the one and one-half mile circle from City Hall. 
By-laws have passed the council for Asphalt Street, Boulevards and Cement Sidewalks. Automobiles will convey

intending purchasers to view property at any time.

Telephone 1032 DUCK &lld JOHN^S'TO^J 626 Johnson Street

CANNON ATTACKS
mm bill

AGREEMENT DANGEROUS 
TO AMERICAN TRADE

Denies Pact Will Reduce the 
Cost of Living in the 

States _
Washington, D. C., Apral 20.—Tn tin- 

of House of mpresenmttvrs yes 
terday formally speaker Cannon vigor 

w.usly attacked Canadian reciprocity 
Pkided by a large map of the United 

States and Canada, he played the role 
of a sr hoolmaster^ to a crowded floor 
end JUled aallerles. His remarks fol 
lowed those of Representative Gudger.

Mr. Cannon assailed the proposed 
agreement aa dangerous to American 
trade, inimical to the best Interests of 
American fanners and certain to re 
suit In depreciation of American farm 
lands. Not since the war with Spain 
and all that folowed it, has there been 
considered by the House of Représenta 
tlvea so important a bill as the one 
now pending, he declared. On the ac 
lion of the House resta the well-being 
end prosperity of all the people of the 
United States. Is It proper on the 
slightest consideration to vitalise Into 
law an agreement that affects the pros 

... Aierlty of the home land?
Mr. Cannon declared that the 

treaty had been made liv secret. The 
country, the senate and the house 
had actually nothing to do with the 
preparation of the agreement with 
Canada. Mr. Cannon reviewed the 
development of middle and western 
America during the last century. Ini 
migration and development had 
brought rich new lends Into cultlvi 
lien, the railroads had n\ade cheap 
freight rates that had placed them 
In touch with the great eastern mar 
kets and the value of New England 
and New York farm lands had gpne 
steadily down, unable to meet the 
competition. The opening of new 
Canadian lands with American mar 
keta open to their produce, would 

^have the mm** effect on the wcet he 
■>elleved. Mr. Cannon declared that 
mhe Influence of Canadian lands 

would be felt as keenly In the South 
as elsewhere If tariff restriction on 
farm products were removed.

Wfcai t* this bill going to do & 
ns? he asked. They say there is 
«anger to our wheat for market open 
to Canada. The president says It will 
reduce the cost of living without Im
pairing the farmers' market The 
president IS -a great m«$, -I have great 
respect for him. but I should like to

see him demonstrate how It will not 
HnpwTr the- farmers' prtee* and- y*t-i 

111 reduce the cost of living. 
Representatives Hanna, of North 

Dakota; Nelson. Wisconsin: and moan. 
Nebraska, also attacked the Canadian 
reciprocity agreement.
.Mr. Sloan referred to the House sup

porters of the reciprocity bill a 
Tammany and Dixie combination 
against the welfare of the country.' 
Representative Hubbard, Iowa, spoke 
In favor o' reciprocity.

Sir Joseph Ward's Views.
New York. April 26—Sir Joseph 

Ward, prime minister of New Zea 
land, and his family sailed on the 
Lusitania yesterday for the coronation 
of King George. Sir Joseph said that 
seventeen years of woman suffrage, 
had worked well in New Zealand. He 
said he was heartily In favor of re
ciprocity between Canada and the 
United States, and an arbitration 
treaty between America and tirgat 
Britain.-

WOULD FOSTER
EMPIRE TRADE

Royal Colonial Institution Ad
vocates Industrial Con- 
f'o Terences

And Bronchitis by Using Dr. 
Chase's Syrup of Linseed 

and Turpentine If You 
Get the Genuine

The mere mention of pneumonia and 
consumption causes a person to shud
der, but a cold is such a common thing 
that It is to.» often left alone until thesr 
other ailments develop from It.

You can readily cure throat and cliest 
.«Ids. croup and bronchitis, by using 
Ur. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine. This medicine is both thor
ough and far-reaching In Ita influence 
oti the system For this reason Us 
merits are weH-hjOyn and Its sales 
enormous.

Rut there are at least four Imitations 
of Ur. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine. And Imitations are always 
a little « heaper. how else would they 
st 11. They ary never sold on their own 
merit, but on the merit of the article 
they Imitate.

Their likeness la In name only, and 
when you are In need of medicine you 
don't want to depend on a name of 
Imitation Every botlle of the genuine 
don't want to depend on a name 
A. W. Chaæ. 11.D.. the famous Re
cipe Book author. 28 cents a bottle, 
family sise 66 cents; all dealers, oi 
Edmanson, Bates * Co., Toronto.

A girl representing • Judgment debtor 
at the Woolwich court, referred to her 
father as ••dad.” Jildgc Willis- Don't say 
"dad." say Tether.” It te owe of the 

‘most beautiful words In th. English lan
guage. If you look at the old poets you 
will sec that It has been used for six cen-

For some time past the Royal Colo
nial Institute has had under consider
ation the question of identifying itself 
in a more active manner with the 
furtherance of Empire trade and in
dustrial interests, and at the last meet 
Ing of the council It was agreed to 
form a representative committee of 
men of affffiiSt to carry out the InsLlt- 
uts’s work in this connection. The 
committee will include amongst others'. 
Sir J. Bevan Edwards, 1Ç.C.M.G..; Sir 
Godfrey Lahgden. K.C.M.G.; Sir Dan
iel Morris. K.r.M.G : Hon Sir Cdrnth- 
waltc Ilason, Mr Henry Hlrchencugii. 
Ç.M.Q. ; Mr. Richard Jebb, Mr. Ben II, 
Morgan, Colonel John Denny, Major 
Archer Shee. M.D.; Mr Hugo Hurst, 
chairman Manufacturer's association; 
Mr. Stanley Machin, chairman, Lon
don Chamber of Commerce; Mr. Ed
ward Melville, chahrman, Society of 
Motor Manufacturers end Traders; 
Sir Thomas Lewi*, and Mr. 11. K. 
Morcom. The Work of this commit
tee at the outset Will Include the ar
ranging of Industrial conferences with 

view of regulating and co-ordinat
ing empire trade condition.*, ami. by 
means of lectures at me institute It
self and before the Chamber of Com
merce and other trade bodies and 
Institutions throughout the c >untry, 
to make more widely known tile <*P 
portunitlee that exist in the Over
seas dominions for British trade an.l 
capital, and. on the other hand, lo 
place the British merchant and man
ufacturer In touch with the sources 
that are available within the empire 
for the supply of raw materials and 
other products. It Is hoped in this 
way to find an Increased market for 
British goods -in the colonies, and, on 
the other hand, to Increase the de
mand In Great Britain for empire pro
ducts, British manufacturers, merch
ants, shippers, brokers ahd others In
terested in the work bf this,commit
tee are Invited to communicate with 
the secretary of the institute at 
Northumberland avenue, London,. WC.

from the rear of the place, the foremos* 
one exhibiting a large levolver, which he- 
Tieur shaded by ht* coir Tirer The routier 
ordered t’owle's hands ,up. but told him 
not to put them so high that he would 
attract attention of people In the stre-t. 
At the same time the other robber went 
behind the counter, and lifting the dia
mond tray from the showcase took about 
a down of the larger stones. Just at tills 
moment two women stopped in front to 
look tn the show window, and the robber, 
evidently dlaeoncerted, shoved the tray of 
diamonds bark into the vase and went to 
the show window. Reaching inside, he 
took out seven»! diamond rings. He then 
called to his companion and both escaped

The robbery occurred In the beaft of 
the retail district, and almost directly 
across the street from the store of the 
Diamond Palace, which was robbed in 
mid-afternoon on February 14 last o 
nearly S5.00Q worth of diamonds.

Last night's affair follows within tw 
days of the hold-up of the United Cigar 
Company’s «tore at Fourth ami Htark 
streets, where a lone robber secured MW. 
Cowle gave a complete description of the 
pair to the detectives.

When tea was first introduced into Eng
land It sold for fro* W to 160 the pvo#4-

FALLS SEVEN STORIES.

Tacoma Laborer Escapes With a Few

gry- landing constructed at the flr.«t floor. 
He fell through till* frame work to the 
concret» Moor ST me haw-ment mbWSlrr 
In the tneement In a panic if fvSr rushed 
toward him, hut he rolled over on h.a 
side, rising to hie feet slowly and greeted 
then» with the remark quoted. He want
ed to take a walk, but his fellow-work
men made him sit on the chmr until the 
arrival of the ambulance.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Office.
April 12th to 18th, 1811.

Victoria Bright sunshine. 55 hours; 
highest temperature. Cl on 15th, lowest, Ti 
on 13th; rsln. .53 inch.

Vancouver—Bright sunshine, 50 hours; 
highest temperature, Kt oh IZ-th lowest, 31) 
on 13th; rain. 1.30 indies.

New Westminster—Highest temperature, 
t*. lowest, 28;'rain, 1.33 inches.

Kamloops- -Highest temperature. #58 on 
lîth; lowest, 2* on l^h; rain, .10 Inch.

Itarkervlllc- Highest temperature,. 42 on 
15th; lowest, 12 oh 13th and 17th; precipi
tation, .30 inch.

Prince Rupert—Highest temperature. 48 
on I41.U-, Uiwost, -26. oa- 12th;. rain. -JLM.

Atlln— Highest tempt1 rature. 44 on 16th; 
lowest. 2 on 12th; precipitation, .02 Inch.

Da arson--Higliest temperature, 46 <
14th and 17th; lowest, 4 below sero « 
12th: no precipitation.

Tacoma, Wash., April 20. — Falling seven 
stviIds to a concrete floor and in his de
scent crashing through a pluttorm of Inch 
boards. Lief Knutson, a laborer employed 
In the construction of a Tacoma building, 
rose to hla feet, shook himself, smiled 
and said: "Gee. wasn’t that a lucky fall?"

Then he sat quietly in a chair for 15 
minutes waiting lot an ambulance to take 
hlm to the Fannie Paddock hospital. 
Physicians at the' hospital announced 
after a searching examination that Knut
son had escaped with n few bruises

Knutson Is 26 years old and employed as 
a laborer on the building which Is being 
erected for the Wyerhauser Timber Cor.t- 
puny and the Tacoma Commercial Cluh. 
He had a barrow on the sixth floor. There 
are iwo passenger elevators In the struc
ture and one of them Is need for hoisting 
material In a temporary elevator. The 
handles of Knutson’a wheelbarrow pro
truded over the latter shaft' and was 
struck by the temporary elevator as It 
was going up Knutson was thrown off 
hla balance and fell Into the other ele
vator shaft. Ifv dropped si* stories with
out a break and then struck a le.npor-

TO TRACE WAR RUMORS.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, all paid up. R«t Undivided /Pronti
114,«ee.eee.ee «ii.eee.eoe.ee «e11.1A1.44

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, O.C.M.O.. and O.C.V.O, 
Hon. President 

Richard B. Angus, President
•lr Edward 8. Cloueton, Bart., Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rate*. 

Correspondents In all Parta of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY -...................... Manager, Victoria

DIAMOND ROBBERY. r
Two Men Enter Store and 

Worth of Gems.

Port lend. Ore., Apr^fc 30.—While hun- 
dieds of people were passing In plain 
view,' and not over fifteen fleet away, two 
robbers entered the Crown Jewelry Com
pany's establishment *»n Washington 
street. between Sixth and Seventh, at 8.JU 
last night and held up the proprietor. R. 
E. Cowle. They secured, according 
Cowle about 11,100 worth of diamond 
rings and loose diamond*.

The two men, on entering, called Cowle

££-##««•
Health

Restores color to Grgy or 
Faded hair—Removes Dan
druff and invigorates the Scalp 
—Promotes a luxuriant, 
healthy hair growth—Stops ita 
falling out. Is not a dye.
■Jgjjga’affy fires &srti5S.H" •wH-*c-
aeruse all»u»stitutbb
for sale and recommended by D. H

canu-beU. f

The Peace Society of Americans Resi
dent In Japan held a meeting In Yoko
hama last month, al which a sub-com
mittee was appointed to prosecute the 
work mapped out by the society and a 
definite programme was adopted «the 
Japan Time* reports) ks a means to clear, 
up mlsundefsfhndlnga between the Unit
ed State* and Japan that may arise from 
time to time. The matter of the- false re
port*. groundless rumors and mischievous 
publications which continually seek to 
agitate the public mind both here and 
abroad will receive special attention by 
this sub-committee which will enter Into 
correspondence w«th the American Peace 
Society In the United States. Th** -local 
organization will seek to co-operate with 
the soviet y In America in tracing 
the wild rumors to I heir source for the 
purpose of exposing the disseminators of 
the untruths.

A NEW DEPARTURE !
No more LONG nml HEAVY bills for WAGON and CAR

RIAGE REPAIRS

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED FOR CASH
All Work thoroughly reliable auif turned out in short time.

SUCCESg WITH SUN BERRIES.

Geo. Highly, of Winnipeg, is a firm 
believer In sunberrles. which he claim* 
!• one of the. fpw berry-producing 
plant* that cam be grown to perfection 
in the west. This berry Is a sport 
from the wonderberry. and Is one of 
the creations of Luther Burbank, the 
famous horticulturist, - and brought to 
a commercial basis by Chiles. of New 
York Last spring Mr. Htrhley Im
ported some seed which he sewed In 
lits garden towards the end of May 
From 32 plants that grew he obtained 
?06 pounds otr fruit. The berry is 
*omewhat jprger than a blue-lierry, and 
• if the same shape, and although while 

- slightly more acid . In teste, 
>. t Mr High ley claims that it takes 
less sugar to the pound 1 • )•’•-** 
thgn the .blueberry. T 
lier ries and Jam made from them keep 
well and is very palatable.

Prior to 1»25 all . women's shoes were 
made without heels."

Brayshaw’s Pacific Wagon Factory
Government Street, Next to Victoria Brewery

Only $3,700-Worth $4,200
Comfortable bungalow, attractive design, 6 rooms, aH modern convent- 

Mtges, Robertson street, Foul Bay, one minute from car line. If you want a 
food house tn a choice location at a low figure. It will pay to Investigate.

MOORE & WHITTINGTON-
Lumber Manufacturers and Dealers

Bridge Street and Hillside Are. Phone 2697.

Horses For Sale!
Great Northern Transfer Go.

Office G. N. Railway Station, Vancouver.

WORK WITHOUT FATIGUE
You won’t feel exhausted when you take

EPPS’S COCOA BREAKFAST!
It will sustain you as nothin* «he will—there is strength x 
la averv particle el it. Aa a supper beverage it U perfect

s>- .



MILLINERY
SECTION
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OU should come in to-day and 
get a map and full particulars 
of “Fairhurst,” the choice spot 

of the most desirable residential' 
section of Victoria.

You’ll like the location, you’ll like 
the lots and the prices are sure to 
appeal to you.

But to-day is the time to visit this 
office. They are selling quickly 
and if you are looking for a splendid 
investment or an ideal homespot 
GET BUSY NOW.

Island Investment Co., Limited
£2» Bank of Montreal Chambers Phone 1494

CHICAGO INSURANCE 
COMPANIES DEFRAUDED

Owners of Barns Burn Horses 
to Death in Order to 

Collect Money

Chicago-^ April 20.—Investigation 
has Lein made by Fire Attorney 

rank J. Hogan and Hugo Kmutt», 
superintendent of the Anti-Cruelty 
Society, into frauds against Insur
ance companies on the ndrth sld-j 
Clack Hand district.

Aovviôlng to Krau** the hone* 
rlglnallv insured are not turned to 

death, but worn out nags are sub
stituted for them. The barn is set on 
fire, by the owners and the horses 
perish rft the flames. The chared 
carcasses of the liofsen are pointed 
out to the Insurance companies' oltkt 
axent us those of the animals Insure !

1 the money due on them Is co.- 
leeted. instances horses heia* 
burned to death and insurance being 
collected on them hmve eome 4o 

h attention irom all parts of 
the gtty

WILL NOT AGREE
TO ARMISTICE

(Continued from pets 1.)

TO PLAY IN STAFFORD HOUSti.

Famous l.ondon Mansion Will Re Scene 
of Theatrical Experiment Next 

Month.

t.ondon. April'20. "The finest mnnXÎOn 
In London." as Stafford House is not tin-1 
-justly styled, is to t>e the scene of a 
theatrical experiment on Slav it. a one 
act play by an unnamed gnthof will be 
pr.>,in,vd on the historic staircase of the 
Duke of Sutherland"» reaiden-*», *he land
ing being utilised aa a stage and the

audience viewing the production frotr. the 
great halt The players are to make their 
entrances and exits bÿ walking up r.nd 
down the stairs. This staircase Is the 
most remarkable feature of Stafford 
Hotisa. The broad marble steps, branch
ing right and left from the hallway land
ing. lead to the gallery which runs ground 
three skies ot the hall, and out of which 
open the state ^reception rooms. Including 
ttie famous picture gallery. Opening on 
to the . landing Is a large double glass 
door, which is never unlocked save when 
the Duke or Duchess of Sutherland are

receiving a Royal visit, or on the occg 
slon of a marriage from Stafford Hoi

A recently opened shop In the Rue de 
Chateaudun. Paris, modestly Informs vlS' 
Hors from across the Channel that 
little English Is spoken here."

Shiloh's Cun

GRAND OPENING
Friday, 2.30 P. M.

Bijou Theatre
The owning of the Bijou Theatre (formerly known as the Pantages), will 
take place to-morrow afternoon âr“2730”o’cT<k,k with the biggest attraction 

the public has ever l>cen offered for the money.

Evening Prices, 10c. and 15c. 
Matinees, 10c., Children 5c.

For this week we have secured the services of

10 of the Leading Actors and 
Actresses of the U. S.

Who will produce pew aud novel features.

CHANGE OF PROGRAMME TWICE-A-WEEK
We aw catering to the family trade of Victoria and guarantee a clean, up-

to-date show all the timq*

or DON’T MISS IT *=So

Bijou Theatre
JOHNSON STREET

3,

the inaurrectos last night, aceeediog to 
Gonsales * Garsa. secretary general 
of lnsurrecto party, who declared 
that he had forwarded the demand to 
General Navarro. Navarro last night 
denied having received the demand.

The insurrectoe, It Is believed, must 
attack soon after the expiration of the 
24 hour respite given In their demand 
for surrender, as they are said to l>e 
out of food.

A small band of Insurrectoe appear
ed on the river front near K! Paso 
smelter early to-day coming down to 
the water to wash their faces. The 

of the army is back In the hills 
nearby, waiting until this evening to 
see If Navarro, will surrender.

Cltlsens with nothing else to do spent 
most of yesterday on top of tall build
ing* With field" glasses, a lid every time 

whirlwind carried the dust skywards 
on Mexican soil, they called down to 
friends that the battle had opened.

The town Is na*v fort!tied Inside and 
out with masluffi batteries commanding 
its approaches. On top of the priests' 
house, adjoin In# the old mission In the 
centre of the city. Is a morlag that will 
sweep the main street. Across the 
railroad yards, which were cleared tA- 
day of six box cars and locomotives, 
lumber fortification» have béen built. 
Loopholes have been cut In the walls 
of t’owboy Park, commanding several

Gonzales Garza says he has re#el\ed 
passports permitting him to cross, the 
line to visit Francisco 1. Mudern and 
lay In*fore him the plans of Dr. Oomaz. 
at Washington, for the armistice to 
discuss peace Terms. 4 "Yr_'

Move Against Insurgents. 
Chihuahua. April 2*.-One thousand 

federal cavalry left here for the relief 
of OJInaga yesterday. They will pro
ceed by train to Palomas. thence *0 
miles overland to OJInaga. The Insur 
recto activity In the north found most 
of the available federal troops her»1 
Now lltere Is a general outward move
ment to meet the" Inaurrectos.

It developed here yesterday that 14 
American prisoners on their lust day s 
march to Chihuahua had nothing to 
eat. For thirty-six hours they were 
without food, as they marched on the 
hot desert through blinding sand 
storms.

This was due entirely to the exlg 
envies of war. and not to any neglect 
All the prisoners were In excellent 
health, and they arrived here In good

United States Consul ^et<-her Inter 
viewed the men Individually, and saw 
that They obtained alTneesfeary sup
plies.

^INTEREST INCREASING DAILY.

The greatest opportunity that has 
ever come to the people of Victoria to 
buy high class clothing, hats and fur 
nlshings, at a fraction of their real 
value, Is that opened by the B. Wil
liams & Co.'s going out of bust Re
sale.

The high class stock carried by this 
firm Is too Well known to th< people 
of this city and surrounding eoun 
try to need any other recommend» 
tlon.

While the firm expected a reatfy 
response to the announcements of 
this sale the rush has been far be 
yond their expectations, but they have 

large staff of competent, obliging 
and experienced salesmen who are 

tug that everybody who gains ad
mission to the store are having their 
wants properly and satisfactorily at
tended to. It becomes necessary at 
times to lock the doors to prevent the 
store from becoming overcrowded and 
uncomfortable, aa the firm Is deter 
mined that the shopping done at this 
sale shall be satisfactory.

The bargains being offered are un
precedented.

The sale hours are »:S0 a. m. to 
l'p. m.; 2:10 to • p. m.; evenings. 
7:30 to t o'clock.

This stock must be cleared by May 
7st when J. N. Harvey, Limited, will 
take possession of the premises.

"Oh." said the daughter, as she turned 
her gase skyward again. "I'm looking 
for Jack, he said he would be down this 
evening."

Finch & Finch
Ladies’ Wear

An almost limitless number of clever de
signs in Calling Costumes, , Bridge Frocks, 
Morning Dresses and Afternoon Gowns— 
comprising every distinctive style of the 
season.

There’s not a moment to lose—select your 
suit or dress at Finch’s to-morrow. Two 
leaders nt #20.00 and 402A0 which will be 
greatly appreciated ___—_—

A remarkably attractive line, seven}! dif
ferent styles, in serges, mannish cloths and 
Halifax Tweeds, a leader at $25.00.

High grade Suits in striking models, 
among these Frejuch serge, worsteds, tweeds, 
cheeks, pencil striiies and mixtures, plain ef
fect* and Other braid trimmed, linings of Is-st 
peau de cygne or fancy silk—a leader at 
$32.50

Other handsome Suits, $35 to $95.00.

Altout those new Marquisette Dresses, 
they are perfect beauties^ made in two dis
tinct styles, severely plain or elalmrately. 
trimmed, they only need to he shown and arts 
inynediately bought.

(jeovfjcttz

One of Our Latest Models

YVe have a wonderful dis
play of New York uutrim- 
med Hats, all of fashion’s 
latest decree, from the su
perb Paris and New York 
dress shapes to the “chic” 

ready to wear.

Finch & Finch
LADIES’ WEAR

717-719 Yates St. Just above Douglas Street

MEXICO REPLIES
TO U. S. DEMANDS

(Continued from page 1.)

PILES!*
____ifclt. Yon pan use it

money back if notsatieUsd. Wk\at_ 
x Bdmaxsow. Da ves to Co., Toronto*

OR. OHASrs OINTMANXf

the streets of Douglas yesterday and 
was subsequently arrested. The situ
ation all along the border Is such that 
such occurrences tend to aggravate 
International difficulties. In the pres
ent emergency anyone who wilfuHy 
aggravates the situation dishonors his 
country and puts our government at 
a disadvantage with Mexico. Such 
acts cannot be too strongly con
demned, and I call upon the etttsens 
of Douglas to assist In every possible 
way in preventing repetition.

Thus far the conduct of the people 
of Douglas has been admirable, so 
that I have reason to believe this ap
peal will be effective and meet with 
acquiescence. Particularly I trust 
that all officers of the law, #111 see to 
It that neutrality Is observed so far as 
may lay within their power tti .main
tain it. Good citizens should be more 

! concerned In upholding the honor of 
t their own country than In showing 
that*- sympathy for or against the 

(government of a neighboring country. 
“(Hgd.j RICHARD A. SLOAN.

"Governor of Arizona."

In small hotels In Russia each guest Is 
expected to bring his »w* bed clothing.

BELOW THE MARKET
YATES STREET, 120x120 
with ten feet right of way to 
View Street. On Easy Terms.

PRICE $50,000

R. V. WINCH & CO., LD.
Successors to Robert Ward ft Company, Limited

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

FOUNDED A.D. 1710 MCBNTCNJUY 1910
Home Office. London. England

tXn.dl.B Breech, See Belldlei. Toroeto, H. ML Dleckhure. Meeeje»
PKIUULBTON * SON, Vlvtorta Agcele

/



by Ike Medical Faculty,

(registered without which none are genuine} No lady

Bamboo
Blinds

All sizes and priced up from

80 Cents

Lee Dye & Go
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AMUSEMENTS

Victoria Theatre
iEEj—lEEl
' KXPIRIBNOI 4

Thursday, April 20

MISCHA
ELMAN

Prices: $3.00, $2.00, $1.00
Box Office Opens April 19th.1

Victoria Theatre
Sitirdiy, April 22nd

if B. Pierce A Co. proudly present

“The Squaw Man”
By Edwin Milton Royle 

Bxactly as presented for two years at 
Wallack’s Theatre in New York. 

Price» .. 13c, .-Mir, 7Sc. $1 .HO and $1.30 
Sr.its on sale Thursday, April 20th.

, Mull order* received. ,
Curtain 8: SO sharp.

""GRAND . *4.
VAUDtVILLf ■
SUL L IVAN A < ON S I DI N t

WEEK OF APRIL 17T11

Nat Naturo and Company 
In Daring and sensational athletics. 

Barnes and Robinson 
Enchanting Entertainers. 

Monroe and Mack 
“Taking the Third Degree.” 

Bruce Morgan and His Picadllly

Four performers.
Claude Rauf

Light housekeeping in mid air. 
The fîramlkcope.

Cry? X Theatre
h Street

The Leading Picture House of Victoria, 
and the only one running

6 FEATURE REELS DAILY
Changes Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday

HERR M. NAGEL, Muscat Director. 
THOS. J. PRICE, Illustrated Song

Admission 10c;. Children to Matinees 5c

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATES 8T.

The Doc to* « - Aai r«$, milai
aai feverish, Oise hi* • Steed-
•tt i Powder aad V *UI seen 
L ell right.**______ __

Steedsu’i Swtkleg Powders

University School 

victoria, b. c. 
For Boys

Neat term begins Monday, April 10. 
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for Up Boarders. 
Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Oymnaslum and Rifle Range. 
.Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C.

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge).

PRINCIPALS: __
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge): J. C. 
Barnacle, Esq. (Lend Unlv.), assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

OINTMENT, 
effective for

Itching, burning, scaly anti 
bleeding with offensive 
perspiration are Instantly 
relieved and speedily cured, 
in the majority of cases, by 
warm baths with CfJTI- 
CURA SOAP and gentle 
anointings of CUTICURA 
This treatment la equally 

red, rough find sore hands.

Wednesday end Thursday 
The Girl Spy Before Vicksburg 

A Thrilling War Story.
• Sailor Jack’s Reformation 

A Picture Drama of Merit.
The Ransom of Red Chief 

Excellent Comedy.
Father Against Hie Will 

Good Comedy.
Betty Roll» Along 

Comedy.
Illustrated Song—by Miss McEwaw.

Performances Dally 2 to 5.30; 6.30 to 11.

New Empress Theatre
WHAT WE HAVE EXCLUSIVELY

Beet Moving Pictures, beat shown. 
Warwick Chronicle of World's Do

ings.
'AM Baseball Games In N. W. League 

(special reports 2-6.)
Best Pianist in Victoria.
All seats 10a. Hours 12 noon to • £. 

m. and 7.00 to 10.30 p. m.

ROMAIO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
The. Aristocrat of Plcturedom. 

Continuous Performaneee Daily From 
Noen to 11 p. m.

TO-DAY
Feur Feature Reels 

MISS ENGLAND, SONG
And Romano Orchestra.

Something 
Different !

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
l--------  BY MUTH CAMFMON —---- *

~4
To show that 

you arc eager to 
have a guest de
part Is unpardon
able rudeness. 
Everybody kn^Ws 
that. To insistent
ly 'urge a guest 
fo prolong his 
stay when It is 
evident that stay
ing would be in
convenient and 
against his will Is 
almost as great a 
discourtesy. And 
bodir seems , toby no means every 

know that.
There are homes where I actually 

dread to go—and I know everyone 
has much the same experience—-be- 
çatisc my going away'Is made so dif
ficult. .2—,     j '  V :

1 ought to be pleased to know that 
I am bo muck wanted, you s^y?

1 am—very much bo—having quite 
the common share of vanity.

But I am also made very uncom
fortable by the insistence which I 
have to light before I am allowed to

1 am often made to feel almost 
rude in going when they urge me eo 
emphatically to stay.___________  _______

Now to put another in a position 
where he feels that lie Is appearing 
rude—surely that Is as Ill-bred .as to 
be rude yourself.

From one point of view, more so.
At least It seems so to me.

“I often find myself going back to 
Darwin's saying about the duration of 
a man's friendship being one of the 
beet measures of his worth."—Anna 
Thackeray Ritchie.

A few weeks ago I wrote upon the 
subject suggested by that quotation, 
pointing out that It would be au In
teresting experiment for all of us ,td 
apply that test to ourselves, and. ex
pressing my fear that many would

MEAT
Carvers
The most objectionable fea
ture in a earring knife i* 
one that neither takes or 
geta an edge. Ours are not 
of that hind. O'. & M.’a Carv- 
era are all manufactured 
from the. fluent hand-forged 
English sheer steel with 
solid Imekhom, ivory or imi
tation ivory handles, rang-
ing in priée from, per set of 
three 
rase

LErrrr;-$3.85

CHALL0NER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED

“TUB GIFT CENTRE.”
10l7 <;ort. St. Victoria. B. CL

five years' standing, with two others 
of seventy-three years* standing, with 
two others of sixty years' standing,- 
and two more of fifty years' standing. 
Perhaps seven such permanent 
frfendafctBf »m.\ rat hi r »» unusual
bit of fortune for one man to .be 
grateful for. He ventures thi*reforb 
to mention It to Mias Cameron."

*lo making purchases in some of 
the larger ^stores of this city, as well 
as the smaller ones, I find It quite 
the custom for salesladies to address 
the patrons In this fashion: 'Now 
dearie,'don't you think that lovely ?" 
•or ‘Dearie, take this one,' or 'Girlie, 
this and that.”

Such familiar, terms as these to a 
total stranger are- certainly disgust
ing and wholly out of keeping under 
the circumstances. Invariably I seek 
another saleslady or walk out of the 
shop. I have heard other \ women 
complain In the same way. Would 
you kindly say something about this 
in your columns?”

To quote our unforgettable friend, 
'Dee-lighted.”

Only 1 think the lady’s clever little 
characterisation of thin irritating 
habit of cheap familiarity has left lit
tle for me to say except “Them's my 
sentiments, too.'

be found sadly wanting if tried kjr 
that standard.

In answer I receded this Interest 
Ing little note, whic^ 1 thought quite 
Interesting enough to' pass on:

'•Perhaps . It may Interest the 
Woman Philosopher to be told that 
one of her readers is in frequent cor
respondence with a friend of seventy-

The New Leitchenstein
ami

Paul Roiret Sailors
AT THE

HATSHOP
70S YATES ST.

Next to Merchant’s Bank.

imply add 
dash of

HOLBROOKS
GENUINE WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE
It's a delicious seasoning

ZmoorW j4hiolutelu I

The
W oodworkers

Limited
2843 Douglas Street, Cttf

’Manufacturers of High Grade 
Show Cases, and every descrip
tion of Hotel. Bank. Bar. Office 
and modern Store Fixtures. 
Counters. Wall Cases, Standing 
Desks, etc.

Selected woods, superior finish 
and best workmanship.

Mirror Plates and Plate Glass
Sash, Doors and Mlllwork of 

all kinds; Lumber, Li»th.
Shingles, and all kinds of 

building material. Prompt de
livery, and satisfaction guaran
teed.

Home Made Syrnpdg^
■ wwmurm J
■ 1. nude by dlssoMa* I
■ White «niai to

ft B Wtoer»dtoldto«^g

• MAPLEINE
I lag. it also Dev 
/ ora framings. Cake

[ Mepidar. If aot. 
f scad 50 cents 1er S 

, os. bottle.
•SHÏwÏÏélC*

When Bayiag Silver
Kemember that the louant 
wearing, best-designed silver 
piste to k* ksd Is tbe

[847 Rogers bros:
brand. Spocns,forks,knives, 
etc., bearing Ms hade mark 
lit heavily plated and will 
wear hr yean aad years.

eh., are sfeeped 
MERIDEN BRIT* CO.

"Silver note that Wears-

YS=u'C~~.

♦ ♦♦-»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
»____________ ♦
♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦

O. B. Wllkereon I» In Seattle on bun- 
fries*.

• • •
Misa Mc A Ulster and Ml* Gladys Me-. 

AlUster. Vancouver, spent Easter with 
friends here.

• • •
Mrs. William Emery is spending a 

week in Ladysmith with her sister 
Mrs. H Coulter.

• * s
Mrs. p. de Noe Walker,* Dallas road, 

returned to town yesterday after a 
visit to Chilliwack. ^

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Irwin. Vancou 
ver, who spent the Easter holiday hero, 
hate returned home.

Mrs. J. B. McKIlligan returned yes 
terdey from* Seattle, where she ^had 
been visiting frlei^fs.

Major W R Wingfield Dlgby left 
yesterday via C. P. R. and Allan liner 
Victorian fer {he old ^country. .

Mr ahd Mrs. Edward Holland Lee*, 
who were married In Vancouver on 
Saturday, are spending the honeymoon 
here. x

Mrs. Newton Burdick will return 
from Seattle at the week end. and will 
be at borne to her friends on Tuesday 
next.

The Misses Violet Speed and Beatrice 
Bennett have returned from their 
Easier holiday, after visiting Seattle 
And Tacoma. ^ es

Mr. and Miss Derby t»ave returned
from a visit to Portland, where the 
former went " to study wharf, railway 
and bridge conditions.

• v •
Mrs. Sf! 8. Withers. Seattle, who has 

been the guest of her aunt. Mrs. Gor
don. Beacon Hill, for Easter, left yee- 
tenliiy on her return home.

Mrs. C. C. Welch. “Cumbernauld.'' 
Oak Ray, will be at home to her 
friends or»- Friday, previous to leaving 
for an extended trip to the old coun
try . • a

Mile. Martin ha* come over from Vail 
couver to Join her mother, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. Wulffsohn for 
the past week. They will remain for 
two weeks longer.

Invitations have been Issued for the 
marriage of Miss Phyllis Hughes 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Q. H 
Hughes, Tennyson avenue, to Mr. John 
Rarslat. to take place at Rt. Iffek'e 
church on Wednesday, the 2€th Ifistaht.

A very enjoyable time was spent on 
Tüetilây everitng at the hotile oTMTs* 
Maude Webster, Cobourg street when 
her friends gave her a pleasant aur-

.TWO-TÜNK LINEN FROCK.

Many of the summer wash frocks;Hnen. The lop part which suggest* the 
show a strong tendency toward con- old-time redlngate with shortened 
trasfln «'dor and maigri*!, nr 1 this ne let line is plain wî.ltc linen, wtth 
is chiefly noticeable In new glnghan haped collar, licit and cuffs of
and linens For example, this model 11- I ecru linen. A b ind trimming In seru 
lustrâtes a forck whose skirq I» ecru «borders nil around as shown.

Prompt and Careful Attention to Mail Order*»
-—ik •**’>» ' '"V \  -

The Hanan Shoe 
The Wichert & Gardiner 

Shoe v -
4, _ j* 1 i

Both" have those refined qualities of elegance in form, fabric 
and finish that satisfy a discriminating taste. New and ex- 

. elusive Spring stylea for every occasion.

SATIN SLIPPERS
Exquisite in coloring, material and shapeliness; in a variety 
affording choice up to the most elaborate and meeting the 

most exacting requirements.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co
Sole Agents, 

Hsnsn A Son, N. Y.
BroadwaJk Skuffers . ». Sole Agents.

for Children. Wichert it Gardiner, N. Y.

Pemberton Building, 821 Fort Bt

Open Daily Until 10 p.m.

Special To-Day 11
COTTON CREVE WAIST PATTERNS, each............ *1.15
COTTON CREPE DRESS PATTERNS, each............ *5.00
PLAIN OR STRIPED COTTON CREPE, per yard...............15*

Oriental Importing- Company
510 Cormorant St. Opp. E. t N. Depot. Phone 1221.

SURE
PURE

____________________±vi
KIND THAT PLEASES 

THE PEOPLE!

THEONLYWELL 
KNOWN MEDIUM 

PRICED BAKING 
POWDER MADE IN 

CANADA THAT DOES 
NOTcontainALUM

mam:
IN CANADA.

I E.W.GILLETT CO. 
TORONTO, ONT.

THE CITY’S TEST
The city's test of our milk prove* it to be the 

purest product and the rieheat in cream.

Victoria Creamery

HOMES
time to CHESTNUT AVE.. 

lot 57x120, 7 roomed
house, cement foundation, 
conservatory. Everything 
in good shape. Easy 
terms. Price ...S3,800 

OAK BAY AVE., excellent 
modern 10 roomed house, 
standing in an acre of 
ground. On terms. Price
is.................  .812,500

RICHMOND ROAD, lot 53x 
120, new 4 roomed house, 
concrete foundation. Very 
easy terms. Price *1,750 

HARBINGER AVE.. lot 50 
xl48, very well built six 
rimmed house, containing 
every modern requisite. 
Easy terms. Price *4,500 

JOHNSON ST., lot* 60x90, 
good six roomed house, 
concrete foundation, near 
school. Easy terms. Price 

.'. ..*4,000

MARRIOTT 
A FELLOWS

^"SS-L-61$ Tn

1311 Broad Street. Phone 1344.

prise party. Among those present were: 
Mltses L. Moore, 8. Ives, R. Miller. O. 
Miller, E. Hunter. L. Kefway.C. Kel- 
way, A. Eamshaw, A. Rmillle, E. 
Clark, H. MaçQuarrle, N. Cameron, L. 
Dawe; Messrs. H. Clark, H. Hunter, H. 
Moore, C. Burton, A. Pynn, C. Kel- 
guard. 8. Haggert. T. Paynne. W. Mc
Neil. F. Cllmo, T. Cllino, J. Fuller and 
W. Cave.

Dr. O4*orgo A. Greaves, Victoria, was 
married to Miss Gladys Dale, eldest 
daughter of the late Frederick Dale and 
Mrs. Dale, Sherbrooke, Que.% on April 
4 In Shawmnt Congregational church, 
Boston. Rev. A. A. Berle performed the 
ceremony.

At the Ladies* Musical Club's concert 
In the Cathedral schoolrooms on Sat
urday afternoon, there Will be placed 
on each seat a printed slip containing 
a list of nil the composition* sung or 
played during the season. Bach mem
ber of the audience will be asked to 
place a vote against the nine Items he 
or she liked beet, and from those re
ceiving the most votes the programme 
for the concluding « <>nrért df the sea
son will be arranged. Every member 
of the club is particularly requested *4o 
be present at this Concert that a repre
sentative vote may be obtained.

* e •
The Safürday Dancing Club has 

completed arrangement* for Its final 
dance of the season, to be held In the 
A. O. IT. W. hall to-morrow. All the 
latest dance music will be given by the 
orchestra, undtir the direction of Miss 
Cochrane. The following programme of 
dances hâve been arranged by the com
mittee: 1. wait*; 2. two-step; 3. three- 
step; 4, waits; r>, two-step (Flirtation)! 
6. flchotlsche; 7. Carmenclta waits; 8, 
two-step; 8. three-step; 1*. waits; ex
tras; 11, waits; 12. Gavotte; 13. two- 
step; 14. three-step: 15, waits: IS. two 
stép; 17. Scholtlsche; 18, Minuet: 1». 
two-step: 20, wait*. A buffet 
will be nerved during the evening,

The second annual ball of the SI 
nlgan Lake*Athletic Club will be 
In the club® room to-morrow-*** 
and will be attended by a

ready the majority of these bave been 
purchased. A special train will leave 
the E. A N. stationnai T.45 ~pM, W 
turning after the dahee. The ball r<*>m 
floor, which has already earned high 
praise as one of the best in the prov
ince. Is being put Into first class con
dition for the entertainment, and an 
up-to-date musical programme will !*• 
rendered by Bantly’s orchestra. Tickets 
for the event can be obtained from 
Alderman Peden or from V. K. Gray.

On Tuesday evening a very enjoy
able party was given at the home «if 
Mr. and Mrs. John Creed. 1621 Ferti- 
wood road. In honor of Mrs. Charles 
Emfleld. Mrs. Creed’s neice, of Nortli- 
port, Wash., who is visiting here. Th« 
house was prettily decorated with 
flowers. The evening was spent In danc
ing -and games. At midnight a «la Inly 
supper was served. Those present were: 
Mrs. and Mrs. John Creed, sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Creed, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Creed, Mr 
Chni. Emfleld, Mias Florence HobW. 
Mis* Rosabella Crouther. Miss Well** 
Alex. Miss Lizzie Stevens, Miss Edith 
Creed, Misp Winnlfred Creed; Messrs. 
Reed. R. Anker. W. Creed, P. Wurueli 
Lé Page. H. Jarvis, Fred Emery, S. 
Creed. Bert Jonee. McFaden. O. 
Oouther, Bert Emery.

At-0
who 1* president of the Victoria Ama
teur Dramatic Club, hopes to be pres
ent at the dramatic "at home" at th«* 
Alexandra Club at 8.15 p.m. on Friday. 
The following attractive programme 
ha* been arranged: Pianoforte *o|o, 
Mrs. 8. McClure; sqjtg. Mrs. D. B. 
Maclaren; reading. D. D. Dewar; i 
Mrs. D'Oyley Rochfort; 
and MV Father-In-Law.” 
dan-BIckers; son*
Wood." Colin B.
J. F.

iwr .,( Vlrt.irtons Oely
ber of licit,Is ere betas

L
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FOR sale:

special:
TWO LOTS ON SECOND STREET, close to Jnbilee Hospital. 

No rock, l’rice, each ...,............... ................. ........ $450
TWO LOTS, CLOSE TO BEACH DRIVE, Oak Bay, 125x120"- 

For quick sale, price for two............. ...................$1,100
ONE LOT ON>T. CHARLES STREET. 59x121 ft...$ 1,300 
TWO LOTS, FERN WOOD ROAD; fine view. Each.. $900
THREE LOTS, CLOSE TO DALLAS ROAD, James Bay. on 

60 ft. street ; 50x107. Easy terms. Price, each,.... $950

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street . SOU AGENTS Victoria, B. C.

Saturday Evenings, t to II ESTABLISHED IIS*.

ALEX. MACKENZIE
Real Kslate and Insurance.

II, 15 ami 10 Green Block. Broad St. Phone 1303. Rea. It880.

THREE LOTS on Graham street, above Hillside. On good 
terms. Each ...................................   $850

PRIOR STREET. 2 lots, above Topaz. Terms ran be arranged. 
Each ......................................................... $1,000

ONE LOT. oti Montrose street, size 60x112V2. On good terms. 
* Price ................................ . i ................................$850

DOUBLE ('ORNER, Fernwood Road and King’s Road. One- 
, third cash. Price .......................................................$2,600

1 DOI’BLE CORNER on Hanltain and Fernwood Road. One- 
third cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months. Price... $1,900

OAK BAY -
THREE VAROE LOTS, 72x120, close to car line, off

SARATOGA AVEVUE
SPLENDID BUILDING SITES. Price and terms good.

Agents

Stewart Land Company, Ltd.
Real Estate Agents, Stock and Bond Brokers.

Phone 1381. 101-102 Pemberton Block.

A Splendid Business Site for Someone
30x120 ft. in Broughton street, on VERY EASY TERMS. 

Full particulars on application, exclusively from

A. M. JONES
l*l$one 23•• Room 4, 12OS Government St.

Only $40 Per Acre
BEAUTIFUL LAND ON COWIGHAN LAKE, frontage on 
large creek which runs all the year. Alder bottom. Some 

good timber, etc.

Paterson & Wise 109 Pemberton Blk. 
. Phone 2641

HOME
SITES

Fort Street, corner < raigdarroch, 
61 x 141; 1-3 cash, balance 6, 
12 and 18 months. Price $4000 

Fern St., lot 80 x 240, with lane to 
aide and rear; 8800 cash, bal
ance easy .................................$2750

Richmond A va., close to beach, 
alee 60 x 149, runs through to 
Robertaon Ht.; 1-3 caah. .$1250 

Fullerton Av$., lot 64 x 124, to 
lane, on Improved street; very
easy terms ............................. $1160

Dlive Street, Fatreld Estate, lot 
60 x 120. A snap; owner forc
ed to sell; 1-3 caah. Price $860 

Beech wood Ave„ lot 50 x 120, 
close to beach, an Ideal home 
site; 1-3 cash ............$800

P.E.NYLAND
Reel folate and Insurance. 

Room 11. McGregor Blk. (94 View.

MONEYWANTED
Y. M. C. A.

All subscriptions to new bulld- 
Ing past due one month. Money 
urgently needed to open building 
clear.

Subscriptions received and of
ficial receipts given by following 
Directors, at their ofuoec: W. N. 
Mitchell. A. B. -seer. A. R 
HcNeUI, p. ». Milita, c A. Field, 
R B. MeMIckins. A. J. Brace. W. 
Bcoercroft

M0 Yetee St.

FORT ST.
150 per front foot, with 8 roomed 
house. Grand Apartment House 

Site.

Douglas St. Cereer
$70 per front foot. Including lot 
at rear worth $1260. Best buy on 

Street.

Oak Bay Hemesteads
Only $100 cash, balance over 244 
years, buys a choice building site. 

Be quick; nearly all sold.

F. G. Fifteen & Ca.

Mlacha Elman To-night.
MlHcha Elman, the violinist marvel of 

the present generation, who appears at 
ttyy Victoria theatre to-night under the 
auspices of the Musical society, in the 
most notable concert of the present 
season, was only four-and-a-ha^f years 
old when he startled staid musicians by 
his precocity. Six months Inter the 
Princess Vrusof, a distinguished patron 
of music in the Russian empire resid
ing at Odessa', heard the hoy play, be
coming so enthusiastic over his gifts 
that she asked leave of El man's par
ents to adopt him, but without success. 
Very soon Mise ha was awarded a 
scholarship at the conservatory of mu
sic and became a pupil of Professor Al
exander Kledelmann.

Six years later, in 1902, Professor 
Auer, director of the violin department 
of the St. Petersburg conservatory, 
heard Elman play and Instantly pre
pared to secure thç boy's admission to 
the Institution of which he was a fac
ulty memlnr. Two years afterward, at 
the dose of a concert given to 8t 
Petersburg by a remarkable ~ '‘child" 
violinist, several teachers and public 
l»erformers were discussmg ttie merits 
of the visitor when Professor Auer ex 
claimed : V,"I don't consider him the 
greatest l have heard., I have a pupil 
who Is hts superior.-

Auer's colleagues were astounded and 
demanded that the youngster be pro- 
dlicet*. Though Professor Auer had al
ways Intended that Elman should not 
make his debut until ho was eighteen, 
there seemed no other way out of the 
matter. It was under remarkable 
dltlons that Mlscha Elman waa brought 
forward to show his ahllltiaa. Deter
mined that his pupil's playing should 
cause as much sensation as possible. 
Professor Auer decided upon a daring 
plan to make the most of the oppor-

He had always played at the opening 
concert of the Deutscher Lledertafel 
(St. Petersburg’s most Important musi
cal society) and when the president an 
nounced to the assemblage, oh thif Oc 
tober night in 1904, that Professor Auer 
had sent his youngest pupil, a boy of 
thirteen, to play in his place, there w 
a gasp of half-indignant surprise, 
few minutes after, when the newcomer 
had concluded the Mendelashon c«»n- 
certo, he was acclaimed a genius.

From that time on Mlscha Elman 
played in all music centres of EuTope 
before coming to America His career, 
thus far. * ha* 'been an 
series of brilliant successes. This sea
son he returns to this new world for 
the most extensive tour any violtpi*t 
has ever made and there is every in
dication that It will be a financial as 
•well as ah artistic record-maker.

There is only one Mlscha Elman, 
and when this brown-haired youth 
steps before an audience and poises his 
five-feet-two physique ready for the 
first sweep of the bow, it is time to 
ake notice because the violin master 

of all Is at hand.
‘The Squaw Man "

In 'The Squaw Man." which comes 
to the Victoria theatre on Saturday 
next, Edwin Milton Royte has written 

drama in which there Is much stir
ring Incident, and has mingled Up 
tragic and lighter shades of life in the 
right proportions. The play teîï* a 
story that is full of throbbing Interest 
that often becomes intense. Its glimpse 
of English life In the upper circles Is 
followed by a picture of ranch life In 
the West that Is hreexy and natural. 
Its action is spirited, without being 
overdrawn, and generally Kft lines an1 
meaty, and nowhere does it become 
talky” or tame Much of Its incidents 

are new, and In theme and treatment 
it Is far above many of the latter-day 

*. so far as morality
cerned.

The leading role of 'The Squaw Man" 
Is admirably suited to Mr. Westfield, 
and there Is every indication of the part 
being one of his greatest successes. H. 
E Pierce and company, the managers 
of the enterprise, have given Mr. West 
field an exceptionally strong support
ing company.

HunyadlTTI 
Jànos R*

Natural
Laxative Water

Speedy 

Sure 
Centle

Quickly Relieves _____

CONSTIPATION |

candidate of the "wide open” faction 
here. Waiting at the polls the adher
ents of Vollva and of the “Independ
ents" squabbled for places In the line 
w hen the polls opened, and 40 Imported 
guards from Chicago strove on one side 
with Hherilf Green's deputies from 
Waukegan on the other, to nrotect the 
separate factions from each o’ther. Four 
of Voliva’s wdherents were arrested by 
the deputise^ ami Voters In retaliation 
caused the arrest of Chbf Of Police 
Hoover, one of the ‘ independent” fac
tion

When the police clubbed John O. 
Arrctt, a Vollva man, at the polls, a big 
crowd attacked the officers, who were 
forced to use their clubs freely to re
store order.
__The "Independents" quote Vollva as 
saying h«« woiÏÏd be elëftPd evvnlT—tt’ 
were necessary to use force to keep his 
hold on the city. Grave apprehension 
of trouble Ik felt through statements 
that the Vollva men have prepared jug
ular arsenals, and threwts are freely 
made , that If the ’independents" are 
shown to have won at the polls w hen 
the count Is completed bloodshed will

Special Policemen RJpagles Grout. 
Meyers and Kerr were picked up by or
der of Vollva, charged with heating 
Garrett. They were released later.

MIRACULOUS RESULTS
IN OUNVEGAN, C. B.

Phan* Z71*

Herbert Gray
Room 4, MoCallum Block, 

Phone 771 P. O. Box 1171
Next Merchants’ Bank.

On David fit., lots 17 and II, 6» x 
117 each. High, fine soil, mag
nificent oaks; one of the bast 
sheltered spot* in Oak Bay. 
Price . . .............................. $2500

Near thé sea, Foul Bay, 3 fine 
t lot* adjoining seafront lot*; 

splendid trees and fine soil. 
For the 3. $2400, or each . $000

Terms on above 1-3 cash, balance 
1 and 1 years at 7 per cent

GIN PILLS Brought Relie f
1 suffered untold misery even when 

under treatment from the best doc- 
A-jtors for over ten months, and nothing 

»*-<*med‘ to do me any good or relieve 
my painful condition. My trouble 
was Inflammation of Kidneys and 
Bladder

"I finally determined to go to" the
___._______ Victoria Hospital. Halifax, for treat
u nTSl«mrpreitf gj ,;rtT -

"Two days, however, before my in 
lending departure.'"a neighbor called 
and happening to have a GIN PILL 
in his pocket. Insisted on my taking 
it. I did so and six hours after tak
ing It. the results and benefits I de
rived were simply nothing more at 
less than miraculous. Instead of go
ing to the hospital. I sent for a box 
Of GIN PI 1.1-S with the result that 1 
am a-cured man. I recommend GIN 
P1LLB to everyone suffering from 
Kidney Trouble.

“Lewis “ MacPhemon.” 
Take GIN P1LL8 on our positive 

guarantee that they will cure you or 
money promptly refunded: 60c. 
box—6 for 12.60—sent on receipt of 
price if your dealer does not handle 
GIN PILLfi Sample box free If you 
Write us: NatHmei Drug and Chem
ical Co.. Dept. V.T., Toronto.

ORE SHIPMENTS.

Nelson. April If—The fallowing are 
the returns of the ore production and 
movement for the past week, and for 
the year to date:

Boundary.
Week. Yi

Granby.................................. 26.901 *20
Mother Lode............ i .. 6,216 94
Snuwshoe.................... i .. 1.849 25
Rawhide .................. * .. 6.060 48
Jack Pot  ................ 428 M*
Other mines.................................... 3

Total 40.461 602.183

MM
% New Grand Theatre.

There are all kinds of sensational 
events in the act shown by the Natxaro 
troupe at the Grand to-night and 
through the week, hut the most notice
able «»f ail is where ih« little t>..y is held 
out at right angles by the hands, and 
Slowly raised from floor to shoulder in 
•»n*- sweeping rigid figure. Head bal
ancing and tumbling make up a busy 
time for the quartette during their stay 
oefore the public.

Ned M unroe and Al Harrison in "The 
Third Degree," a comic effort having 
comedy as Its excuse; the Piccadilly 
Dancing Hoys; Ed Barnes and Mabel 
Robinson fir a singing feature,- and 
Claude Ranf% the man who dlnee in the 
air, all perform well and assist In mak^ 
ing the bill a drawer of capacity

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Centre Star ..................... 4.398 56,100
Le Roi No. 2.............. .* 701 7.716
Le Roi No. 2, milled . 300 4.500
Le Roi................................. 41 3.994
Xlckle Plate .. .. .. . V 349
Other mine* .. . -43

Total .. ..................... 5,503
Hlocan-Kootenay.

71.602

Sullivan................................. 578 10.106
Ht Eugene, milled .. .. 3.775 41.620
Richmond-Eureka .. .. 60 760
Queen, milled ................. 420 6.090
Granite-Poorman milled 250 3.750
Nugget, milled ................ 110 1.660
Wilcox.................... J .. .. 75 I.M»
Evening................................. 10 44
Knob Hill ......................... 128 536
Other mined .................. 5.990

Total .. ..................... 4.3M< 71,470
The total shipments for the week, in

cluding the estimated milling, were 50,- 
360 tons, and for the year to date. 646.- 
255 tons'

The total receipts at the smelters for 
the* week. Including concentrates, were 
46.562 tons, and for the year to date, 
589.483 tone.

VOLIVA FORCES WIN.

Religious Fight Elects Vollva 
Mayor of Zion City.

First

gi<w rity. 111.. April 20.—After » d»y 
of the wildest excitement. In which 
there was much rioting and many vot
ers were slugged, Wilbur Glen Vollva, 
successor of John Alexander Dowle as 
chief of the Zionists, Claims to have 
been elected mayor over K. 8. Ooudte,

Two Bargains in Homes
Mrl’HKRSON AVKNUK, lVi storey bungfiViw containing sitting room, dining roont, 

kitchen, pantry, reception hall, 3 bed rooms, bath and toilet. Basement; furnace 
All modern conveniences. Lot 5(1x120.

Price $4000 T*rm%S0F.?M*Lh,",n"
OSCAR STHKKT, brand new l' ç atorey bungalow containing large hall, parlor, dining 

room, kitchen, pantry, hath, toilet, 3 bedrooms, piped for furnace ; full size buse- 
meut 1 cement floor.

Price $4,500

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rent.

Phone 1076. 1130 BROAD STREET. P. O. Box 41!

If You Haven’t Time To-day BetPj 

Sure and Go Out To-morrow f

Shoal Bay Park Lota are the bent investment on the 
market. Priées are hut.from-  j—

$700 to $750 Per Lot
And can be had

On Easy Payments

OPEN EVENINGS

Nn rocks, all good soil, only a 1 per cent tax. Roads 
practically all rock-surfaced. Close to two car lines. 

Large boulevards.

Monk & Monteith
639 Fort Street •Phone 1402

Victoria. AprU 39.-6 ». m.—The high
preneur.» now covers the North Pacific 
•tope. I he prniri*» province* and th*» Mtd- 
dli» West and Mississippi valley states, 
end. with the exception of Prince Rupert 
where rain Is atill falling, fin*» weather, 
with moderate temperatures, prevails In 
all district».

Forecast»
For 36 hours ending 6 p. nt. Friday

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, fair to-day and Friday.

Ijower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, fair to-day and Friday.

* " Reports at S a. m.
Victoria—Barometer. 30.38; temperature, 

38; minimum, 36; wind. 2 miles N. W. 
weather, clear.

Vancouver Barometer, .10.30, tempera
ture. 34; minimum. 34; wind, calm: weath-

Kamloopa- Barometer. 86.82$ tempera- 
lure, 33; minimum, 32; wind. 4 mile» H. VV ; 
weather, clear.

Han Francisco—Barometer. 29.99; tem
perature.' 68; minimum. 68; wind. 4 miles 
N.; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 3tt04; tem
perature. 42; minimum. 42; wind. 6 miles 
8. E ; rain, .92; went her, rain.

Edmonton—Barometer, *9.24. tempera
ture, 36. minimum. 36. wind, 4 miles H 
W.; weather, cloudy

Winnipeg- Barometer. 30.3»; tempera
ture. X; minimum. 84; wind, calm; jeeath- 
er. clear.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. in., noon and 6 

p. in.. Wednesday:
Temperature.

Highest ........................................................
Lowest ....... .............. . ............................ R
Average ......................................... 48

Bright sunshine. 11 hours 15 minutes.
General state of weather, fair.

SPECIALS
Foul Bay Read—New 5 room 

modern cottage; easy tjerins.
Price .. .................................... t2500

Pendergast Street, near Cook St., 
new 6 room house, tine large lot. 
good basement; can be handled
easily. Price ..........j...........$4000

Fert Street, small 6 room cottage, 
large corner double lot on car 
line. Including out hti tiding; 

j easy terme. Price...............$4500

The Glebe Realty Ce.
Rooms 5-8, McCallum Block. 

Phone 1613. 1233 Douglas 8t.
Open evenings and Saturday after

noon.

Spain has been bankrupt four times In 
a century, the last being for «660 million*
la fs#

CORONATION DAT.

Meeting Being Held To-morrow to Fix 
I»» Details of the Scheme.

À meeting will 1*» held In the Victor!* 
theatre to-morrow afternoon f'xr the 
purpose of discussing the arrange 
meats in connection with the forthcom 
Ing 'Coronation Day” celebrations.

The meeting I* being called by Mr*. 
Henry Croft, regent of the Daughter* 
of Empire, and it la expected that 
Mayor Morley will preside. Several 
committee» will In all probability 
appointed to arrage the details of the 
programme and generally get things 
Into shape.
Jit present the tentative programme 

la baaed on a pretentious basis. It In
cludes a military and naval spectacle 
to be held In Parliament square In the 
morning, a procession through the city 
from the drill hall to the Willow», 
children's pageant at the provincial ex
hibition grounds, and a carnival In the 
evening at Beacon Hall park.

It is proposed to enlist the service* 
of the combined forces stationed at Es
quimau and In the city for the military 
and naval end of the programma»

To Sell 45 Acres Wefchosin District
Half of whii' is 85 bearing fruit trees; house, barn, etc., stoek ; 

meadow land.

A. TOLLER 6f CO.. yates street

Oak Bay 
lots

«0» An.. douW, corner.
.......... ...................................|1«00

St. David St-, «I x
Multan St., 1 lota, extra large

front, IT? and 1M.................11400
•aratefla
Price
Multan 0L, H X 1M..........,...$000

G. E. HODGSON
McCallum Sleek, Douglas Street.

Phone 773

Prof.
Alexander

WILL REMAIN ALL THIS 
WEEK.

Private Consultations Daily from 
It a. in., at the King Edward 

Hotel. Room fl.

FOR SALE
Tout Choice of

Tvs Five Iweed Herne
Cément foundations and all mod
ern Improvement», close to Oak 

Bay Avenue
Price $2650

One-fourth caah. balance easy. 
Apply direct to Owner.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor,

I tiarbally Road. Phone RMM.

HOLT & ATTWELL
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

1303 Broad fit. Phone *178

GRAHAM ST., luat off Hillside, 4 
room cottage, SL860; 8999 cash.

FORT fiF.~€ room house, fully mod
ern. 16.269; cash $1,608

i scree, 4 room cottage, 
rxm, etc.. «366:

ON LOTS from Ik». Get one of 
ee to-day atod lay the foundation 
«^fortune. $M cash and $6 per
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Inside
Home

Snap
SEE US TO-DAY

SEVEN ROOMS 
MODERN

Fine lot 50x130 with splendid 
shubbery, only half block from

____ car line and close to schools*:___
This is absolutely one of the 

best buys in the City.

$3000
$500 Cash, Balanc $20 Monthly With Interest

Inside
Home

Snap
SEE US TO-DAY

One
Mile

Circle

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Street

Below Market 
Value

In every instance the prices 
of the undermentioned pro
perties are considerably be

low market value.
12 Acres, Wilkinson Road.

Price............ $8,000
11500 BELOW MARKET VALUE
5 Acres, Oak Bay. Price 

is.......................$8,400
13400 BELOW MARKET VALUE 
9 Lots and House. Price 

i*........................ $2,500
$«000 BELOW MARKET VALUE
2 Lots, double corner, 

Queen* and Cook. Price
• »............. .. . $3AOO

$7W BELOW MARKET VALUE 
2 Lots, double corner, Hill

side Avenue. Revenue 
♦SO per month. Price
is.......................$8,250

$1000 BELOW MARKET VALUE 
Easy terms ran be arranged 

on all the above.

Currie & Power
1214 Dtttgta* St. PtoM 1466

■ • L ■ —

Money Makers
10 feet View Street, Just above

Do ogles...................................$28,000
10 feet on View Street, between 

DougHa and Ulanehard. $34,600 
Am good aa any of the Indian re

serve. Half Acre Waterfront 
Property, for quick sale - $4,700

W. C. BOND
620 BtsegMoa St. Pemberton 81k.

Phase 2508

Gorge 
View 
Park Ker

Addition

A few choice lots left in this 
beautiful subdivision, near 

water and car line.

$300 to $950

'Quarter cash, balance T, 2 
and 3 year», 6 per cent.
Auto lravea office every 

hour.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.
Phone 55.

L.rr

VIEW
ST.

30x120 ft., in middle of 
Mock, between Vancouver 

and Quadra.

Price $5,000
Victoria Wirt gags l Trad 

Caotpany, United
Temporary OfOca, Room 8, 1811 

Government Street 

Phone 160 P. O. Box 171

HOUSES BUILT
i

On Instalment 
Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder 

Cor. Fort end Stadecona Avenue 
Telephone 1^40.

[Good Men Wanted
Are you a good man t If so we want you.

Call in person.

R. V. WINCH y CO- LTD.
Suecemors to Robert Ward & Co,, Ltd.

TEMPLE BUILDINCj FORT STREET

BALFOUR SPEAKS

QUICK SALES
12 ACRES, Wilkinson Road, 

a positive snap. Per acre
only.........................$630

100 ACRES, Coldstream.
Per acre ....................$42

Catch that !
1 NICE LOT on Duchess St.

for ........................... $900
5 LOTS near Burnside. 

Each...........; .. . $500

H. J. BAYLY
301 Times Block.

P. O. Box 992.

ON EDUCATION
Outlines Possible Solution of 

England’s Problem of Re
ligion jrr Public Schools

Mr. Balfour wu the principal speak
er at a meeting held at the Mansion 
House, London, to commemorate the 
approaching centenary of the National 
Society.

When the society began Its labors in 
the great work of education, Mr. Hal- 
four said, they were. If not th.- only 
agency, undoubtedly the greatest 
agency "irwlOn* In that cause. Those 
who founded and. carried on the work 
of the society In 1811, and subsequently 
thought, aa we think now, that It was 
folly to divide education into secular 
and religious éducation as If they Were 
two quite separate things. To think 
that these things can be divided is to 
misunderstand the true way in which 
the molding of character Is to be car 
rled out.

"Gradually the state began to set 
that education could wi be left entire
ly to private enterprises, to phllan 
thropy or to the action of churches," 
continued Mr. Balfour. "Then came 
the real difficulty of the situation, be
cause In this country we have long 
since abandoned the Idea that It is the 
business of the community to see that 
Its citizens are SIT brought Up tn the 
religious belief held by the community 
as a whole. That way of looking at 
things is, of course, wholly alien to 
modem modes of thought, and the state 
finds itself In a difficulty not easy to 
deal with.

"There are people who believe that 
the difficulty might be comfortably set
tled If the state looked after seculfcr 
education and left religious education 
to the parents. But If you make edu
cation compulsory, you cannot say to 
the parents: ‘We will took after your 
children as regards reading, writing 
and arithmetic, but you must look after 
their religion.*''

"To do this would be to use » vsln 
formula. The Idea that you can- meet 
the religious needs of the country by 
setting parliament to work to compose 
what is called a non-dogmatic theology 
Is really the wildest of dreams. I look 
forward to the time when It will be 
found possible to give In our public ele 
mentary schools that, religious teaching 
to every child which the parents of 
that child desire. This is the only so 
lulion which seems to me perfectly 
consistent* with our ideas of religious 
liberty, our ideas of parental responsi
bility and with the fundamental doc 
trine that it is a misfortune for any 
child to be brought up without any 
knowledge of religion whatever."

Tim Kee
Real Eilat.

Phone 111. P. O. Rax 90?
1414 (IOVERNMBNT ST.

Chatham Street, two-storey 
briek building, $15,000

Washington Avenue, half- 
acre lot. Price $2,500

Corner Michigan and Mon
treal Street, James Bay, 
lot 80x100. Price $3,000 
Terms can be arranged.

BARGAINS
TWO NICE LOTS ON FRANCES AVENUE, near Burnside Road. Each 50xJ20. Cement

sidewalks, close to new tram line. Each.......................................................................$800
LOT 50x120 ON MONTEREY AVENUE, near Saratoga' avenu* .............................. $750
ONE ACRE ON SEYMOUR STREET, off Cloverdale avenue. All cleared and level. No

rock. Only ...................«... ............... ................................ .................................... $1,525
THREE-QUARTER ACRE on Cloverdale Avenue; cleared ; no rock. A good building site.

Price ..................................... .................................................. ...;........................ $1,800
SEVEN ACRES OFF SAANICH ROAD, 100 yards from new tram line; to close an estate;

6 acres cleared and cultivated ; fruit trees, fenced, small shack; including pony, harness
and eart. Price................................................................................ . -......... ..$4,000

A COSY HOME on Toronto street, near Government street ; corner lot; 5 rooms; gas, sewer, 
electric light, etc.; fruit trees. Price.................................. ....................................$3,500

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street , Phorte 491 P.O.Box 502

Extraordinary breather In the Near East 
la reported by theConatamtlnople corres
pondent1 of the Lancet, who states that 
old people In Turkey eay that they have 
hot witnessed auch inclement condition* 
for the last 46 years. Everywhere enow 
is falling in great abundance, the ther
mometer showing for many weeks », and 
in some places even more than » degrees

POST OFFICE GUIDE

11

Vancouver and Eastern Canada.
Close daily, except Sunday, at * p. 

and 11 p. rn.
Doe daily, except Sunday, at ï 43 p 

and 7 p. m.
United Kingdom.

Close Wednesday and Saturday at 
p. m. ; parcel post. Friday, at i p. m.

Due Monday and Tuesday at X p. ra. ; 
parcel poet. Wednesday at 7 p m.

Seattle and Eastern United utatea. 
Close dally at 4 p. m.
Due daily at 1 p. ra.

Stewart.
Close Monday and Wednesday at t p. m 
Due Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p. m.

Prince Rupert.
Close Monday. Wednesday and Friday 

at S p. m. ; also April 4. IS, ».
Due Tuesday, Friday and Saturday at 

7 p. m. ; also April 3 and 84.
Clayequot and Way Porta.

Clos* April 1. 7. 14 and ». at 10 p. m.
Due April 6. 12, IS and ta 

Quateine, Kyuquot, and Porta Beyond 
Clayequot.

Close April 7, 20, at 10 p. m.
Due April 12, ».
— Quatsino via Hardy Bay.

Close April It. ». at 2.» p. m.
Due April 8. 17 an] May L 

Alberni.
Close Tuesday, Thursday anl Saturday 

at 8.» a. m.
Due Tuesday, Thursday anl Saturday

Cemex, Cumberland.
Close Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

at 8.30 a. m.
Due Tuesday. 12.» p. m.; Sunday, Wed

nesday and Friday at 7 p. m.
Sidney and V. A 8. Pointa.

Close, except Bunds: at 7 a. ra.
Due. except Sunday, at 7 p. m.

China and Japan.
Due April 8. 6, ». 13. 16. 1$ ?*. 28. Z7. » 

and May t.
Close April 1, 2, », 16, If,*, tt, =• 86.

Australia and New Zealand.
Close April 1, 24 and 23. ^
Due April 3 and May 1.

Honolulu.
Close April 1, 4, 6, 8, 14. ZL 2Z. 2S. 2». 
Due April 3. 4, 7. 8, 16. O, 28. 30 and,.May

2.
Dawson, Atlin, White Horse, Eto.
tu. j April 4. 16 and »

AN EXECUTIONER S HEART.

:i

Incident Speaks More 
Tongue Could Tell.

The Toronto News prints this story 
without comment: A ragged little urchin 
was torturing a young sparrow at the 
corner of Elisabeth and Elm streets. He 
hail a String tied around its leg and was 
pulling It along the road.

A man walking down the street saw the 
poor bird pitifully .luttering In Its efforts 
to escape. He approached the child. 
Placing hie hand on his head he said: 0 

"Now,,sonny, don’t you know that It 1a 
only heathen people that torture any
thing? You should be kind to everyone 
and they will tie kind to you." ^

The kindness of his voice reassured the 
urchin, and'taking a five cent piece from 
his pocket he gave it to ttie boy, saying: 
"Now, gjve me the bird ami promise not 
to do such n 4-roe! act again."

The boy willingly, u.d so. and the man 
climbed a neighboring porch and placed 
tbe little sparrow so that It was l»eyond 
capture by any boys again. He then went 
on his way whistling merrily.

That man was Arthur Ellis, the official 
executioner for 'the Dominion of Canada, 
spoken of mors familiarly aa "the hang-

For Sale
New Modem Houses!
NEW 9 ROOMS, full base

ment, furnace ; first class 
finish, including plate 
glass windows "Fine view 
of mountains and sea. 
About one acre of ground. 
Five minutes from car 
line. Cheap at $15,000

COOK STREET, fine 9 room 
house, splendidly finished. 
Vety fine electric fittings. 
Full basement and fur
nace. One of the beat 
houses on the street. Price 
is...................... . $9,500

OAK BAY, new 5 room 
house. One-third cash. 
Balance 1 and 2 years. 
Price ..... .....................$3,000
BUSINESS BUYS

VIEW STREET, near Doug
las. Choice business lo
cation. Per foot. . $850

RESIDENCE LOTS
OAK BAY—We still have a 

few lots left in Wilmot 
Place, hut they have been 
going fast this week.

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

VICTORIA IS GOOD!!

Douglas St., lot «il», fine 
business elle. Per front ft HOC 

Veto# St., doee to Quadra, 66 x
120..............................................$26,006

Fort St., between Blanchard and
Quadra. 60 x 120 ...............$36,000

Fieguard St, between Fern wood 
Rd. and Stanley Ave., nice six 
room house, with reception 
hall, bath, pantry, basement 
partly floored, two toilets, elec
tric light, piped for furnace, 
and everything up to date.
Price.............................................$4006

2 splendid lets on Taunton St., 
commanding fine view of Rock
land Park. The two......... $1250

May St., near Cook, 1 lot, with
lane In rear............................... $1200

10 ro«yn house. Old Esquimau 
Rd., Just outside city boundary 
line, with stable and outbuild
ings. lot 60 x 240. Price $3100 
For terms and particulars ap-

CULLInT YORK
MvCallain Bldg., Douglas Street

A Great Bargain
Country home, about 3% miles 

from city hall, Mount Tol- 
mle district, about "8 acres 
ground In fruit, fine seven 
room modern house, water 
laid on to bathroom and 
kitchen, good barns and out
buildings, beautiful garden 
and ornamental shruba; 
terms. The ground alone la 
werth the price. For quick 
sale .. .................................$7460

For sale exclusively by

RUSSELL & GRBG0
207 Pemberton Building.

Here’s a Great Chance

639 Fort St. Office Open Evenings.

Phones 221, 346. 420-421 Pemberton Building.

ALL ARE P00US8XD ON

GORGE HEIGHTS

Corner Broad and Trounce Ave.

SPECIAL
ESQU1MALT, 5 roomed bungalow, close to (P Q AAA 

sea. Splendid view ; lot 6(1x13). Price.. tjJOjUUU

16% ACRES INSIDE 2Vè MILK CIRLE and only a mile from 
end of car line. Nearly all good soil and will subdivide well. 
Term* can be arranged. Price............................$17,300

For s Real First Class Investment, This is It

Phone 1402

| Happy Valley for Fruit Growers |
CLOSE TO VICTOIUA ON C. N. RAILWAY 

The following results In fruitgrowing near Victoria are authen
ticated:

Four acres of strawberries produced 28,126 pounds of fruit, which 
sold for $2,6*8 not, or I860 per acre.

Half an acre produced 2,826 pounds, giving a not return of $301. 
Another grower raised 12,586 pounds of berries on one end a half 

acres, which sold for $1,228.60 net* or over $800 per acre
Other results are: 1,070 crates, of cherries and plums, or 20.418 

pounds, from *0 trees; 25 olivet trees yielded 230 crates of 26 pounds.
You can reproduce these results on Happy Valley Land*. Price, 

$200 to $350 per acre. Terms, one-third cash, balance l and 2 years. 
Get Illustrated booklet.

LEONARD.REID 8t(-0

Let others buy where they will, but You buy in "Gorge Heights," the 
most beautiful subdivision ever placed on the realty market. Boating, 
canoeing, bathing, glorious scenery, free from cat-bowls and city" nuis-

$400 to $850 Per Lot
Quarter Cash, Balance 6, 12, 18, 24 and 30 Months

Jt you want to do your friends a "good turn" then induce them to 
Join with you In "Gorge Heights" lots. Not only can you enjoy the 
comforts of a charming suburban home, but you are assured of mak- 

, fang a substantial profit when you want to sell.
Office open evenings, 7 to 9 p. m. Autos at your service to view the 

property.

TrackseHAndersont<(o
Phone 1722

GILLESPIE & HART
,, General- Insurance and Real Estate.
Phone 2040. 1115 Langley SL

Garden City
We have a block of choice 

tots fn this subdivision for sale 
on wry easy terms Llgh and 
dry with excellent view. Streets 
aro being graded and aide walks 
laid; city water. Call and see 
um about these ht onee If you 
want a fine home site or a good 
investment.

McKeuie S RmmH

Cowichan Bay
60 A ere* en North 6

looking Cowichan

view over the I

R. B.
Phone til*. r.O.
Room 16. ]
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Lahsdowne
Beautifuly situated, almost at junetlon 
of Cedar Hill and Hillside avenue, close 
to new proposed car line and nicely with
in the lVi mile circle, this bids fair to be
come Victoria's favorite suburb. From 
a health standpoint this location is un
surpassed and commanding glorious 
views it is "unrivalled from a picturesque 

standpoint.

A $1,000 Cottage 
Given Free 

See Ufc at Once for This

Lansdowne has the best of 
soil, all cleared, no rock. 
Most of- the lots have an 
abundance of fruit trees. 
Electric light and city water 
also give an incentive to 

early building.

Good Lots Offered 
This Week at $300

to $700

Twit, $100 Cith
Balance $50 Every 

Three Months
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CEDAR HILL ROAD

All wv ask U that you take the time to see ua at onee am! let us run you out to Inmsdowiie in 
our auto. An investigation will readily convince you that this is an unparalleled ■ propostion 
whether for a money-making turnover in the near future or for a charming, healthy home for

youraelf and family.

WALLACE Ê? CLARKE
W. O. Wallace 620 Yates Street. Tel. 471 R. Wilson Clarke

DEBATE NOW 
DRAWS TO CLOSE

ONLY FOUR MORE
LIBERALS TO SPEAK

Effort Will Be Made to Com
plete Business of Session 

Next Month

London, April 20—At the semi-an
nual meeting to-day of the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company of Canada, unani
mous assent was given to the Grand 
Trunk Railway Act of 1911, and the di
rector» were authorised to exercise the 
powers conferred on them by this law. 
Including the raising of a mortgage of 
$80,000,000 on the Grand Trunk West
ern railway, the Interest on which will 
be guaranteed by the Grand Trunk.

Chafimsa. tirulthem of the board of 
"Irectore, who presided, said that h« 
ad no fear that the_Qrand Trunk 

would • have to make any payment un
der the guarantee. Half .of the amount 
for the mortgage he said would come 
to the treasury, the balance to be Uk 
sued as reoulred

California Oil Companies 
Pay Big Dividends

DVRIXG the year 1010, the various Oil coin panics oper
ating in the California nil fields paid in dividends the 

handsome sun of $40.1X10,000 anil with present indications this 
should be equalled, or even better, this year. We are agents 
for the United Oil Company. This company has 24 producing 
wells with a monthly production of 75,312 barrels of high 
grade oil. This production is from only 3 per rent of their 
holdings, leaving 97 per cent still undeveloped. Shares are 
now selling at 85c per share. For fuller particulars, address

Phone
644. 0. H. Bowman & Co.p

8 Mahon Building,

O. Box 
1048.

INSTRUCTIVE TALK 
ON PRIMARY WORK

Phone 94b B
Emma St.

Several high lots on this 
street between the Gorge 
Rosd and the pnqiosed 
Burnside ear line. These 
are dry. level and grassy ; 

good view over city.
Price $625 each

ON VERY EASY TERMS
Real Estate, Insurance

IM

THE SIDE TO LIE ON.

ROGERSON
(22 Johnson Street R

Here Is a Heate
That it will Pay You to Live if». 
I rooms, bathroom, and all mod
ern convenience»; commands 
beautiful view; brand new and 
never been occupied; a few min
utes from present car line and on 

• wide street where car tine Is ex
pected to go. As an Investment 
the buyer will make 60 per cent, 
on his money Jn a short time.

Price $3,100
1300 Cash, Bsl.ne# (30 per month

Harris & Sturgess
1218 Douglas

Next Merchants Bank. 
Phoue 2631. -

To the Editor:—Having been a sufferer 
from insomnia for many yeses 1 can 
earnestly sympathise with all who are so 
afflicted. A learned doctor prescribes 

lying on the right side” as an infallible 
remedy for Insomnia, and both the Times 
and Colonist have concisely reviewed this 
simple mode of luring back nature’s 
sweet restorer.

I venture to suggest It might have, 
soothing effect in banishing unrest, and 
be a useful example for Liberals and Con 
serraitvee t< the organs of those parties 
would for the nonce lie together on the- 
same side, until next general election 
when they can lie as In 1908

---------------------- 1
—Remember date. Saturday, April 

22nd ; remember place, opposite post 
office, opening Victor department. 
Kverv record and machine perfectly 
new from factory. Hicks A Lovlck
Plano Co., SM Government Street.

Here’s * Home Dye
That

ANYONE
Oan Un.

HONE DYEING has 

less of » difficult under-

DYOLA
lOtC~'»AU.Km0S»~J

TwSmtNION.
RtCHAMDSON

(Special to the Tiroes.)
Ottawa, April 29.—At a largely at 

tended Liberal caucus this morning It 
was decided on the suggestion of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier that the debate on re
ciprocity from thy Liberal side of the 
Muait» cou-kl new be wisely cut abort 
in the Arm belief^hat the agreement 
needs mile further vindication before 
the couhtry.

The onus of continuing the debate, 
and thus delaying the prorogation, will 
he left with the opposition speakers, 
but it Is expected they will not contint* 
the fight much longer. A vigorous ef
fort wHl br made to -react» a vet 
the Issue early negt month and wind 
up tin remaining business of the sea- 
Sicet l" lore May 24 There will only hv 
three or four additional Liberal apeak 

the Anal conclusion of the debate 
berm g left to Hon. W E. Ftetdtng 

then was no question as to dropping 
the agreement for this session and the 
members present were enthusiastically 
In favor of forcing the vote to the issue 
and securing ratification of the pro;’ve
als at the earliest possible moment.

There w:»s some discussion on the 
question of a renewal of the bounties 

Iron and steel rods for 18 months 
from July 1. when, according to pres 
ent legislation, they will expire. Nov 
Scotia members were strongly In favor 

this extension. In. view of the fact 
it tinker the reciprocity agreement 

no tariff protection Is possible, and 
with a view to meeting what they be 
Iteve Is '*"• reasonable request of the 
Iron and steel companies for a short 
extension of the bounties until de
rangement* can be made by the com
panies for continuing the business In 
their wire rod plants on a permanent 
basis. of-proilL- The question was lefl. 
to the government for a decision, and 
It is not Improbable some measure of 
temporary assistance will be granted 
along the lines suggested.

The question of leasing branch lines 
feeding the 1. C. R. and the construc
tion as part of the Intercolonial sys
tem of new branch lines, particularly a 
line through the eastern portion of 
Nova Kent la, connecting Halifax and 
Plrtou. were also discussed, and a re
commendation of the minister of rail- 

ays giving effect to these proposals 
as endorsed.
The construction of the Hudson Bay 

rnllwav by the government, as already 
foreshmlowed by Hon. O. P. Graham.
was also announced.

Wrs. Mackenzie Lectures on 
Junior Arithmetic at the 

Teachers’ Convention

The teachers’ convention continued this 
morning in the George Jay and South 
Park schools. In the George Jay the 
junior grade and manual training school 
teachers were in session.

The assembly room of the school was 
packed to the doors with teachers and 
children who listened; I he former 
least, with unabated Interest to Mrs. Mac 
kensle'e lecture on Junior arithmetic. 
Mrs. Maokensle. who Is at present teach
ing In the North Ward school, has had 
many years of experience with the. 
younger children, and Is an authority on 
work tn the Junior grades. At the con 
elusion of lier lecture, congratulations 
were poured on her from all sides and 
everyone present -vnahUhouw 1 y -voted-44 - #m 
extr.-niHy Witt-resting and instruct IV

For It was a lesson In every sense of 
the word for the teachers as well as the 
children. As regards the former, Mrs 
Mackensle gave them a clearer Insight 
into the work which may be done with the 
junior pupils and the manner of going 
about It. She had a class o children on 
the platform and put them through a drill 
In arithmetic, in which they acquitted 
themselves splendidly.

A hearty vote of thanks was accorded 
Mrs. A. ackensie by the chairman 
Leith, Inspector, of schools.

In the manual training session thos: 
present devoted the morning to a chat 
llecusslon of yesterday's work and the 
several Innovations which It had been 
proposed to Introduce Into the * schools. 
Harry Gunnell, superintendent of the 
provincial manual training schools, pre
sided.

This afternoon a general session of the 
delegates Is being held at the George Jay 
'school. Mies Ravenhltl, a well known lec 
tarer from lamdon, t‘s speaking on 
Requirements of Healthy School Life

BIJOU THEATRE.

JUST THINK OF IT I
either Wool,W:i!, OY

This evening the old Pantages, later 
tlu- l.jmim. on Johnson street, will re 
open ns the Bljdti theatre, having l»een 
leased by Mr. Nichols. Vancouver, and 
Edward Clark, late of Duluth. They 
have expended a large sum on the 
house and it presents a most comfort 
able appearance.

The new lessees promise a clean, 
wholesome, entertaining show, catering 
at the matinees especially to ladles and 
children. They have engaged ten ar 
•flats. And open with two farce-come 
dies. Interspersed with high-class vau 
devil le and motion pictures.

ARBITRATION BOARD

Fernle. B. (V. Aprfl 36. Messrs ('arter 
and MacLeod, lhe two commissioners ap
pointed to act on the new board of con 
dilation, held a meeting this morning 
canvass names for thé position of chair 
nSan. and. a second meeting is taking 
plana tills aftaraoon» M *o far no prr 
Kress Is reported towards getting to
gether upon that question The feeling 
i-qntlisues here that no choice will be ar
rived at by the,two m.-mhers and that the 
minister of labor will have to select f 
presiding officer of the board.

GRAND trunk meeting. NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, for one 
or two gentlemen; all conveniences, 
reasonable. Apply 1025 Pandora Ave. »20

WANTED—! women for 
Apply Box 823, Times.

MONTEREY ' AVENUE—Next to corner 
of Oak Bay avenue,»- beautiful building 
lot, $1,470 Crompton A Barton, IN Pem
berton Bldg. _______ a20

TO RENT- few furnished and unfur
nished houses. Crompton A Barton, IN 
Pemberton Bldg. a20

COTTAGE. James Bay district. $1,500 
$500 cash and $20 month; 4 rooms. L. W 
Dick. \ a20

A (QUITTED.

Stettler, Alta., April 20 —Discharged 
for lack of evidence sufficient to war
rant commitment for trial. Alex. So
rt erberg, arrested In connection with 
the murder of William Lennox on 
March 23. yesterday stepped from the 
court free.Througbout the preliminary 
trial great Interest had been displayed 
In the proceedings of the court, and as 
the final scene, was enacted Intense ex 
cltement prevailed.

MONEY MAKES MONEY-Properly In
vested. Let us show yOy our lists and 
convince you. Crompton A Barton, IN 
Pemberton Bldg.____________ ______

VIEW STREET—30x120 'ft., ^lose
Quadra street, a sound Investment for 
$6,000; a small cash payment will handle, 
and the balance arranged over two
years. Fegan, A Co._____________ a32

K8Q UI MALT—Lang Cove, one fine Urge 
lot. M ft. frontage, located Just oppo
site the dry dock; this is a real bargain 
for $2,100, on easy terms, as the adjoin
ing properties have been sold for nearly 
half as much attain Fegan A Co. »a

LOSING CATTLE, x

Goldfield, NeVi> April 20 - Through 
the* ojiipftThg hT'ivTSe lli'jM In f he fivuM T" 
In the eastern |*art of White 1‘lne 
county, cattlemen report losses that aro 
assuming serious proportions. In 
Jake's Valley Captain Morgan has al 
ready lost forty-eight head. The gaps 
in the range vary from eighty to twenty 
feet In width and there Is no explana
tion of the phenomenae except* the fact 
that the country Is of volcanic forma
tion. Block owners have applied to the 
government for>permlts to fence the 
dangerous district, but as the grôund 
ts not In the forest reserves nothing 
c*n be done to protect stockmen.

BIRCH WOOD—We have a number of lot* 
for sale In this well known sub-division 
at $8» per tot. on vary easy terms, 
seventeen lots have been sold already, 
so hurry and get In on the ground floor 
Birch wood U located on Oliver and Ht. 
Patrick streets. Oak Bay. Fegan A ta•22

OLIV KR STREET, OAK BAY-One
splendid lot. grassy, level, and has no 
rock, a genuine bargain for $#6. and 1 
rash will handle, the lot Is loc ated close 
to«4 ! u »•»*;« Aye- and th^ car nne.Fegnn 
i fc Co., iRfion ftldg

VIEW STREET. VIEW STREET-Yes, 
property on this business thoroughfare 
s Increasing very rapidly In value. Buy 
this lot. NX IN ft., clos- to Quadra, for 
$5,000, on easy terms. Fegan A Co. as 

OGQIXREAL ESTATE MAN wants situ
ation with real estate firm. eatery and 
commission, or commission. Address
Real ■ Estate. Times a22

FOR SALB-Good buys. 7 acres and 
house. Cadboro Bay, $6,BN. 5 acres and 
buildings. Cadboro Bay, $9,00», 4 acres 
and large house. Cadboro Bay. water 
frontage. $11.600; house. Spring Ridge. 
$1.600; cottage. Cameron street, $1.*A 
Pioneer Realty. 615 Fort. ________ a2l

MARRIED.
G R E A V ES- DA LK-In Shawmut Congre 

gational church, Boston, Mass., by the 
Rev A. A. Berle. on Tuesday. April 4. 
tell. Miss Gladys Dal*, eldest daugh
ter of the late Frederick and Mrs. 
Dale, Sherbrooke, Que., to Dr. George 
A. Greaves. Victoria, B. C.

FOR SALE Having been 10 years estab
lished and made money. 1 wish to sell 
my store very reasonable, will teach 
party. Stadthagen. Indian trader,
Johnson^rtreet.________  _____

TO RENT Suite of rooms, furnished, 
kitchen (gas stove), bath, hot and cold. 
Apply Carlton, 711 Pandora. _ all

ENGLISHMAN, twenty years' experi
ence harbor and railway construction 
work, complete charge general offices 
with English contracting firms, want* 
position account financial losses In com 
meeclal business Mexico; known here 
and Vancouver. Apply Box 831. Ttm«.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL 'll
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Tacoma. April 20.—First Innings, 
no runs.

Batteries—Thomas and Dashwood; 
McCammcnt and Devogt.

Second Innings, no runs.
Seattle. April 20.—Scores of two 

Innings: Vancouver. 0; Seattle. 0 
Batteries—Vancouver: Cates and 

Fournier Seattle : Fouchner and 
Shea.

Spoknne. April 20.-—First Inning*, 
ne runs.

Batteries—Frink and Harris; Wil
lis and Hasty. )

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Pittsburg— R. H. E

pinctitnatl  .............1 8
Pittsburg ........................... .... 9 11

TTatrrYîrF—McQti titm, Keeftr - nwd
McLean, Clarke; Camp It* and Gib 
son.

Philadelphia. April 20.—New York 
Philadelphia game postponed on ac
count of rain.

Brooklyn, April 20.—Brooklyn-Bos
ton game postponed on account of

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
CMvffkRd, « >.. April -0.—The 1 ;• 1 

baseball season opened here this 
afternoon with a game between the 
St. Louis and the local clubs of the 
American League. The u'eather was 
clear and brought out art Immense 
crowd. Krapp for Cleveland and 
Powell for 8t Ixmis were selected to 
pitch the game.

Chicago. April 20.—Detroit opposed 
Chicago In opening the new Chicago 
American baseball league park to 
day. The warm clear day filled the 
new south aide hall park to the limit 
Ed. Walsh was selected to pitch for 
(Htlcago and Mullln for D<‘trolt. Score 

IV H. E
Detroit  ....................................... •
Chicago..................... I 4

Batteries — Tafftte and Htanagc 
Walsh and Sullivan. Payne.

New York. April 20.—Washington 
New York game postponed or 
count of rain.

Boston. April 20.—Philadelphia 
Boston game postponed on account of 
wet grounds.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Toledo. April 20 —Kansas City 5. To 

Udo ?
Louisville. April 20—Minneapolis 

Louisville 0
Columbus. April 20. — Milwaukee 

Columbus i.
Indianapolis. April 20 —St. Paul - 

Indianapolis 1.

M MM Kit LAN'I » For a sure profit buy 
lots In Summerland. un inside sub-dlvr 
sion, only one block from a ten min
utes' i-sr service. The B. C. Realty _Co.
63 Trounce Ave. _________• a2t
N V KflT $66 to-day In one of our Summer 
fanrt tots they are sure moneymaker*, 
prive $»ôU; one-tenth caeh and $15 per 
month Tlte B. C. Realty Co., 621 Trounee 
Ave. $21

few$#8> CASH and $15 per month for 
month-* will make you the owner of 
lot that will certainly make you some 
profit, probably several hundred dollars, 
before the fall of 1*11. The B. C. Real! 
Co., 623 Trounce Ave. a21

SEE UM TO-DAY If you want a tot là 
Summerland; the shrewdest speculators 
in loan are getting lr. and are going to 
IxHMt prices and make handsome 
fits; prive* $660; one block from 
lows car. $66 «ash and $15 per month. 
See us to-lav. Th»' B. C. Realty Co., 623 
Trounce Ave. a21

GOVERNMENT* HIIIPYAKUS

(Special to the Times > 
Melbourne, April 20.- -The govern 

ment of Hw t'ommonwealth Ik forth 
with establishing ship building yards at 
Will buns town. They wilt *»e latge
enough eventual^' to handle warship 
contracts.

Too Late to Classify
FOR THE MOST POPULAR 

FORM OF ADVERTISING IN 
TOWN TTTT THIS COLTMN

WE CAN TAKE YOU <>VT to see 
Summerland lots In ten minutes; 
car Is at your disposal and will leav 
the office -every half hour, or can show 
you the property after six o’clock. Call 
and arrange. The B. C. Realty Co. ail

KING’S ROAD 
50*11.» IS.-». I ca

AND SCOTT -Corner, 
lit. L. W. Blvk. a20

ONE OF THE BEST SVB-DIVISIONS 
ever placed on the market l* what 
known as Summerland, a property con

Which haa been sold,within the last f. 
days ; ever»- lot is level, free from stone 
and dry. and Is within one block of the 
car; It faces on the Foul Bay road, 
which is now being graded and 
bonnd to become one of the main thor
oughfares of the city, at the rate the 
city U growing, pi (perty in this district 
will undoubtedly double In value within 
a veer, you can buy lots there to-day 
at aifol each, but you will have to hurry 
as they (Are being rapidly picked «ip by 
shrewd dealer* and builders; car lessee 
our office every half'hour-'and We take 
you out In ten minutes; drop in to-day. 
Th° B. C. Realty Co , 623. Trounce Ave,«21

WANTED—Immediately, qualified steno
grapher for real estate and insurance 
office. Apply William Montetth A
Ltd . l-’lx I.ungit-v -ireet. .________ S» tf

FOR SALE- Controlling interest in one 
of the liest-paying real estate businesses 
In Victoria; profits nearly $1.000 per 
month; the interest In the business will 
cost nothing but price of office fittings, 
but purchaser will he expected to take 
over a few first-class equities at a fair 
valuation: this Is worth investigation 
Address Box A2182, Timca. »36

WE ARE OPEN to purchase clone 
Pandora street property. What ho 
you for sale? Syndicate, Times Offlc

FEET on Oonsales, $2.2i« Crompton 
A Barton, 13» Pemberton Bldg a2ü
acre Building lot, on two-miie 

circle, $700. Crompton A Barton, 130 
Pemberton Bldg. "•!»

BETTER THAN ACREAGE—A little over 
three-quarters of an acre of beautiful 
land, extending from Fifth street to 
Sixth street, water on street, for $2.0». 
on easy terms. By Stinson, at Fairfield
o*™- _______________ û------- îq

LOBT-At EinpreHn Hotel, gun IMHI 
watch and fob Kindly return te Em-
preaa Office________________ _______“
SNAP for two large Iota, each Wi2IA 
minute, from car line, price fx for 

the two. P. M McGregor, care or R.
L. Drury. »U Government.____________"

FOR BALE-* pure Hambunt pullet» amt 
milch goeta Orablner. 136»

UHIK-IAIF lot. facing on two BtreeU. 
one block from Oak Bay car thl» U a 
mnmr Ulsr at ILOO». easy terms. J- 
T Wagner A Co.. «30 Johnson. ate

LIST TOUR PROPERTY with J. T 
Wagner A Co . 63» Johnson.

IF YOU WISH TO INVEST In Burnside 
property, see us 
evening from 7 to • o clock. 4. T. 
ner A Co., real estate agents. 6» John
son »treet._ _ w

___f—Small allvir purae. Tjaterday. bill
Ineldc, In Hpcnccr'i store. Finder pleaM 
return to Mia» McNeil. Bpencer a «tore, 
and receive reward. ________ «°

BEE JONES for flat bottom boats, long
taillera, step-ladders, etc. 10» Yalee 
street. Phone L1328.

LOCK REPAIRS amt kcj fitting promptly 
attended to. aatlefectlon guaranteed 
Walle» ft Knapton. M0 Pandora »tr<“ '. 
near Qovernansnt. Phone 24m. _______ __

SATISFACTORY i»»n mower 
guaranteed at H. M. Wilsons Machine 
Shop. Market Building-__________

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT SEWERAGE

trlct are prepared to receive applica
tions from Engineer* for the superin
tending of sewer construction.

Plans and spec 111 cations may !>e seen 
at the office of the B. C. Land and In- 

iBtniFBt Agency. Ltdr X -----—
All applications to be In by 2nd May

COMFORTABLE five roomed house, with 
bath low rental, in James Bay, to party 
who would buy furniture. Box 
Times. a20

CHEAP LAND Six and one-third acres 
of excellent land. Inside the four-mile 
circle, on the Wilkinson road, close to 
new car line, 33.000, terms, $760 « 
balance arranged This Is the biggest 
snap In the district Particulars. 
Greenwood, $75 Yates street. ____  s20
SNAP I will sell 2 fine lots In Craig 

dsrroch. 60x186. $8.25»; $1.73» cash, bal
anve easy. Stuart G. Campbell. 201
Times Block._________________________ »236

" DANDY—2 lots, on Olive street. 50x120 
fwith 4 roomed bous» -renting. $12. 
per month, all for $2.350; half cash, bal
ance 6. 12. 1* months: one-half minute 
from Foul Bay car line. Stuart 
Campbell, 301 Times Building.
HAVE 16 LOTS on Burnside and Hamp
den for sale, cheap Inquiries solicited. 
Stuart G. Campbell 201 Time* Block, a22 

OAK BAY—1 will sail lot 3. block 
HOxlA'i. facing on Newport avenue and 
Ltnklean. $2.000, terms. Stuart Q. Camp
bell. 201 Time* Block. «22

GOLF LINK» PARK-4 lota. 50x110, IS# 
each, or $3 000 for the four, terms, 
Stuart G. Campbell. 201 Times Block 

FOrfsjTlÏT Lot 06x120. op 81 mcoe'street, 
$1.060; lot 80x158, off Cook street, on Ox
ford. $1.660; lot 40x190. off TitIInitie ave
nue. $00»; house and lot, on Michigan 
street. $1.700. Apply owner, 121 Mk-hl 
gan street. a36

WANTED—Purchaser for two agreement* 
for sale For particulars apply Box *1$;

FRESH CALVED COW. 
at 1320 Totes street.

Can. he seen

BHELBOCRNE STREET $395; quarter 
cash; six** 40x166, high and dry. L. W 
Blck

.1» ARM WAITRESS. SV* i week 
days a week. Olympus Cafe.

*°a21

Hillside avemie. a22

a 20

In the Supreme Ceurt of Britieh 
Columbia^

IN PROBATE:

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF LOUIS GREGORY McQUADE. 
late of the City of Victoria. Tto the 
Province of British Columbia, Ship 
('handler, deceased.

NOTICE le hereby given that all per
sons having claims against the Estate 
of the «aid deceased who died on the 
12th day of March. 1611. at the City of 
Victoria, B. C., are required to send to 
E. M. Johnson. No. 618 Broughton 
Street. Victoria, B. C.. one of the Exe
cutors of the said Estate, on or before 
the 24th day of May, mi. their names 
and addgeaaes and full particulars In 
writing of their claim* and statement* 
of their accounts and the nature of.se
curities, if any. held by them : and all 
persons indebted to the Estate of the 
said deceased are hereby required 
forthwith to pay their Indebtedness to 
the «aid Executors:

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
said 24th day of May. 1611. the said 
Executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said Estate among the 
persons respectively entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which the said Executors shall then 
have had notice, and the *ald F.xecu- 
tors will not be liable for any claims of 
which they shall not have received 
notice at the time of such distribution. 

DATED this 20th day of April. I Sit.
MORESBY A O RKH.lt. 

Of Imperial Rank Chambers, Corner of 
Yates and Government Street*. Vic
toria, B. C.. Solicitors for the Mid 

Executors.

Nil’ll v STREET L»t «1x120. high and 
drv. $6»o; terms, third cash. Greenwood.
571 Tates street.__________________ •

TEACHERS. remember that Judge 
Lamonian in hi* Judgment told Premier 
M.'Bride that Anton Henderson, a pub 
lie eohutil pupil of Victoria, had done his 
work fairly and honeetly He wa* thu* 
informed that his Education Depart 
ment had been guiltv of cheating and 
slandering that pupil. Teachers, 
member that Premier McBride's govern 
ment, after Judge loimpnian** decision 
suspended for three year* th* certificate 
of the teacher who took the risk and 
ha* the honor (if vindicating the charac
ter of that pupil. Teacher*, remember 
that the name of that teacher has not 
appeared in the ll*t »»f certificated 
t»acher* In I he Public School's Annual 
Report «luring the past two years 
though entitled to he there. Teachers, 
remen.her that such treatment from the 

. McBride government may awajt _ you 
also. If you dàre~tn sCand' up. even sue"-1 
vssfullv. for the right* of your pupils 
ncn'nst such a department Teacher*, 
remember (hat Premier McBride has 
failed to Indue' hi* Education rn»part- 
mert to obey thl* regulation that th' 
pi mi I* lie exa'oinetl at the High *chnol 
entram-e examJnation on the work pr<‘- 
scrlhed by the Coimcll of Public in
struction. although he himself as a 
member of that council (moos'd It noon 
the «Doartmentx Teachers, remember 
that Premier McBride has failed to 
carrv not that regulation Although re
quested to do so hv S résolution nassed 
in 1667 and again in w* h.- th* l*r«»vln- 
clal School 'Trustee (*'»nventlon Tea •t»- 
»rs. remember that Preiuler McBride 
ha* no* vet securetl the Gnvemor-Gen- 
erat's bronxe medal* for those pupils 
who were denrlv entitled to one Record
ing to hi*" Eilueatlon Department's own 
evnlanallons. Teach-rs remomber to- 
nigld that t*lk i.x cheap, hut actions 
«peeV louder than word*, when listening 
*•* Premier McBride's add re** J. N
Muir a»

In the matter of the “Navigable Waters 
Protection Act’’ (being Chapter 115 
of the Revised SUtute* of Canada, 
1006).

TAKE NOTICE that William John 
Cave of the City <>f Victoria, In the 
Province of British Columbia, in pur
suance of Section 7 of the above Act 
has deposited the plans of a wharf and 
a description of the proposed *lte 
thereof, to be constructed upon I»U la 
or 0 1. 2 and 3 Lime Bay. Victoria West 
Esquimau District in the Province of 
British Columbia, with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, in the Pro
vince of Ontario, at.d a duplicate of 
each In the office of the Registrar Gen
era! of Title* at Victoria. B. C.. being 
registry of deed* for the District In 
which eanh work is to be constructed. ^ 

And tike notice that at the expiim-'"' 
tlon of one month from date hereof ap
plication will be made to the Oovernor- 
ln-Council for the approval thereof. 
DRAKE. JACKSON & HELMC’KEN.

Solicitors for William J. Cave.
Dated the 19th day of April, A. D., 1911.

WANTED Two rowboats. 13 or 14 feet, 
moHt be In first-chow condition. State 
prh-e to P. O. Box 466.

$400 CASH. $26 per month. se« ures new 
7 roomed bungalow, off Rtrhardwm 
street, furnace. wa*h tubs, buffet, etc . 
lot 60x120. price $t.4»0 Apply P. O. 4H4 

____________ «21
MONTKRET AVE.- A good, clear lot. 

ROxlD .» minutes fro-n oar; $700. tenu* 
Willows, a big lot. 57 x300. for $875; $200 
cash, balance monthly. F«lmonton road, 
a fine double comer. $1,250. Just off 
Douglas car line, a -good 6 roomed 
house ami fine lot. with stable and fruit 
trees, $2.250. Grubb A Letts, Green 
Block. ______________ __ .. _ «20

’?* VND CXI'itKHHMKN 
fi roomed house*, with J acre, stable, etc., 
plenty of room to build extra stabling 
or sheds. $4>»>; ««nly $20» i’«*h and $25 
per month. Including Interest. thl* Is a 
snap Victoria Realty Co., DavJe„,Chsm
lier*. Bastion street.__________ a20

WANTED Two 5 or 6 room bungalow*, 
near car line $3.060 easy terms: owner* 
only. Apply Box ten. Times. «26

A "BARGAIN—For 3 day* only, new"house' 
C ro • is. bath, and furnace, with 2 lots, 
well laid out. price $3.060: lots next to 
thl* property sold for $1.860 If you are 
looking for semetiriag good amt .mean 
bualnese. see me at once: G W. Mr 
Aiilev. Victoria Hotel Block, Govern
ment street.

W ANTED Rv two young women, two or 
• hree furnlelied rooms." mutable for light 
housekeeping. Box •21. T’me*. «22

fRMBPOKE STREET-2 lotiT iStiio ft., 
no rock. *700 each. Northwest Real Es-
tate. 706 Tates street. , •* __

WTO HNÂP In * seven room, modern 
house, on Burnable road, big loi. 63x29» 
car line will nas* this property. $4.200.
term*. *7«wi cash, balance easy, 
wood. 575 Tate* street s2«

WTTRDËTTË" AVK."—7 "rooms, *flfie~copdi- 
«Ion full lot. malklng distance. $4.;500 
*1 500 cash We can highly recommend 
this to Investors. L W. Rick. «20

NFW HGf’ffE. Asoulth at reef. 5 room* 
all modern. W’th basement. «*>• $6T»e 
cash, halanr* $15 s month Northwe1
Real Estate. 701 Tat*»s street. __ «30

VÎNÏNG STREET Nearly new hou**. 9 
rooms, basement, nlped for fumaex 2 
1 •• 100x120 ft., chean. $f».A0. good terms
•>r sxchsnge for lots Northwest Rea 
Estate 706 Tates strest. «30

Tenders will be received until Noon 
of the 29th April for the purchase of H. 
M. 8. “Egeria." All standing as she 
l«es. The vessel may be Inspected and 
a list of Stores and Fittings Included in 
the Mle seen on application to the 
bmmandlng Officer of the Ship be

tween the hours of 9.30 a. m. and 12 
,oon. There are also 2 Sieamtoats for 

sale, which can be Inspected at the 
same time.

Tenders are to be sealed, and ad
dressed to the

COMMANDING OFFICER,
H, M. 8. Egeria,

Esquimau.
The highest or any Tender not neces

sarily accepted.
O. T. HODGSON,

Lieutenant Commander, R. N.
H. M. 8. Egeria.

1 LOTS l a corner on IVftman street 
*1.100 for both Northwest Rea! Estate 

•affi
BEI TON AVE VÏetorï* West. lot <0x75 

rroo. half cash, ha la me one year at 1 
ner cent, within half block pf car line 
Anoly T. Re«hllng. 822 Catherine stive*
Victoria - West. _____-

COVVICHAN AVE.—A lar’gftat, feTlnglw 
‘•tre«‘t* for Ifirtu. By Stinson, at Fah
flddOffice____________ a.v

MOflg 8TRKEŸ~~A largf ’ot on the high 
gruun.l. for $1:300. By Stinson, at Fair
field Office^___ a»

KING’S Rf>AD- A fine lot. corner King's 
r »*d anil Scott street, for $6S0 By Stin
son, Phone 1672. «30

Tenders for Police 
Clothing end Reg

ulation Seeks
Separate tender» will lie received br 

the undersigned up tn 4 p. in. on Frt- 
lay, 28th April, tor the making and 
supplying M Police Uniforms same as 
-ample; also 100 Police Regulation 
li,K*a name as sample, which can be 
seen at the Purchaeln* Aftent r office. 
The lowest or any tender not neccaaer- 
tly accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
’ Purchftsln* Aient,

t’lty Hall. April ». 11.
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
MISCELLANEOUSBUSINESS DIRECTORYPROFESSIONAL CARDS BUSINESS DIRECTORYBUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent, per word per Insertion; 8 lines. fL&o 
per month; extra lines. 26 cents per line 
per month.

ARCHITECT»
WILSON, JOHN. Architect. *21 Pember

ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box m. 
Phone 1592. Res. Phone. 254L

C. EL WOOD WATKINS. Architect.
Rooms 1 and 2 Green Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone:

H. 8. GRIFFITH. It Promis 
Government street. Phone Id

osirrtoTS
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Furgeoi 

Jewell Block, cor. Tates and Dougtz 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephone 

557; Residence. 13. ,
DR. W. F FRASER. 73 Yates 

Garesche Block. Phone 2d. 
hour» 9 80 a m. to 6 p m. •• 

FINE ART».

taught In your home by t

Ktent teacher. Graduate of A1 
te Holds gold medal, 
years In University of 

Address Mrs. D. E. Will 
Victoria. B. C.

LAND SURVEYOR»
GREEN BROS.. BURDEN A DO.. 

Engineers. Domlnfdn IfiiT W. C". 
Surveyors, lit Pemberton Bldg.. Vic 
B. P. Branch offices tn Nelson <H 8 
and Fort George (1 year).

Dominion Land Surveyor. 
Board of Trade Bldg. ___

"olurkbJaGORE A McGREGOR. British Colt 
EE Lend Surveyor» and Civil Engineers, 
K Herrlrk McGregor, manager. Chanc 

Chambers. S2 Langley street. P. O. 
152. Phone ÎA04. Fort George 
Second avenue. J. F Templeton.

LEGAL
C. W IUIADSHAW. n.l-n.ter,- "«-• t-*'

Ckam^n. n.allon ,tr^t. Victoria
MvrhhV. FISHER *

Barristers. Solicitors, etc.. 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice

SHE

nifnt unim «RM «..U..
mission Hon. Charles Murphy. »•_* 
Harold Fia her. L. P. Sherwood. Ott
Ont. ___ _____ _

’ MECHANICAL ENGINEER 
W O. WÏNTERBURN. MINA..

TOllin* Mr.-hanlnl RnllnMir. «
IN Bastion Sonar. Re.. 4M D 
road. Phone 1531 ___________ 1

MEDICAL MASSAGE

treatment.
R2C71

age. manicuring. Iadl« 
eleelrie- and . vlhrn . tVV 

Combings made up.

513 Fort street. Phone L210».
MRS. EARSMAN.

medical mi
B1W

electric light
1008 Fort St.

MUSIC
MUSIC LESSONS- Pianoforte.

accompaniment*. dan«-e music; 
tuition; mold progress. S3 pe 
Apply Musician, Times.

■SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND *011001. 110» Broad

Shorthand. typewriting, book keep! 
telegraphy thoroughly taught B. - 
Mecmfllan. prise t pair

SINGING.
PAUL EDMONDS, baritone and p 

of singing, Is now located In the 
Block, where he has opened a 
•Photf for appointments. . K2496
- 'UNDERTAKER
W J HANNA. Funeral Director 

Bmbalmer. Courteous attends 
Chanel. 74» Tates street

LODGES
COLUMBIA LOD'**. No. 2. I. O, O. F

meets every Wednesday evening at 
e'eleek In Odd Fellows' Hall.
•treat. R. VT Fawcett. Reg. 
Government street

sir#
COURT CARIBOO. No. 746, L O.

meets on second and fowrtli 1 
each month In K <#f P. Hi 
Random and Douglas streets 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy, 
fevr-s. P o. ox fto: J W. fl 
R. Fee 10C1 Chamberlain street.

all. con 
a Vleltl

ff. OF P.-No. 1. Far West Lodge
K of P Hall, car Douglas and 
Bh J. L. Smith. K. of R A F

8 Box m.
VICTORIA. No 17. K. of P., me

K. of P Hall, every Thursday. 
Kmifm>nyTC. of RAT

and 4th Wednesdays 
Feey

4. O 
No 58». mi 
Street, 2nd 
Fnllertnn.

NOTICE.

/Pursue; to the by-laws of 
Oempany. notice Is hereby giver 
Annual General Meeting-of the 
Lumber and Manufacturing ' 
IJmtted. will be held at their 

I Government street, in the City o! 
Ion Monday, the 3rd day of Aprl 

2 p. m.. for the purpose of elect!

Ing.
GEO. R ELLIOTT.

Assistant Secretary.
March 1st. 1611.

LAND ACT.

Bella Cools, occupation bookkeeper, 
tends to apply for permission to purch 
the following described lands: Comme 
Ing at a post planted at the F. E. cor 
Of B C. D. Co '» Lot 237. on the west l 
of South Bentlnck Arm. thence west 
chains, thence south 20 chains to tlm 
lease 17506 and B. C. D. Cq/a Let 
thence east RO chains more or less to 
shore line of South Bentlnck Arm. the 
north ?0 chains along the snore line _ 
point of -eemmeneement, .nr.Calnlng 
seres more or less.

SAMUEL G. PARKER.
B. FILLIP JACOBSEN. A gen

September lf>th. 1814| ■ 

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT

Take notice, that I, Rosalie

Bein* an Island situated about 
mile northeasterly from the floa

i:ig two acres more or less.
Dated March 8th, 191L 

ROSALIE MAUD SCHARSCH1 
Per C. F. fyitier, Age at.

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

i In the Matter of an Application for a 
f Duplicate Certificate of Title 

1», Block F. Cloverdale Esta 
**5). Victoria District.

Notice. Is hereby glv 
* "Tpin

the fh 
fresh

tent ton. at the ex] 
fretn ths date of 
hereof, to Issue 
Title to said »•
Coverdale on the 14th day of septa 
iiM and numbered 17044A.

1 8. Y WOOTTON.
Registrar-General of Titles. 

i.*nd Registry Office, Victoria. B. V 
ike gaa day of February, MIL

ADVKKTI8KMKNTH under this bend 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 8 Insertions.
2 cents per word; 4 cant* per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 10 cgnts.

ART GLASS
A. P. ROY'S ART GLASS, LEADED U

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, s-nools, 
public buildings and private dwellings, i 
Plain and fancy glass sold. Hashes 
glazed. Special terms to contractors. 
This la the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cured lead for tended 
light*, thereby dispensing with unalghtly «* 
bars. Works and store. 848 Yates street 
Phone EM. —

CHISHOLM A CARRVTHER8 are now _
located at their new building, 1130 View 
street, where they have the most up-to- 
date plant on the Island for the manu
facture of leaded art glas*, plain and 
bevelled British plate mirrors, and any- vt 
thing in the erla** line. Phone 2768.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
EI.FI-TRK’ BU'E PRT^T « MAR CO.,

Mil Langley street. Blue printing, map*. E 
draughting, dealers in surveyors* in
strument* and drawing office supplie».

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THF ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have - 

proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe -teaalttag. Try 
them Hlbbs. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 6 
Pintiurei.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH BAND AND ORAVEI-. s.ser«l

teaming and contracting. Several food 
teams and > Ingle horses for sale. W. i 
Symons. 741 Johnson" street. Telephone
tn. -
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

W J THRW 4 TA. Onmrartor, XW1- 8
mates given for bungalows, etc. «» 
Princess avenue. Bl

W. EXTON. Bulkier and Genet il Jobbing
Contractor. Cottage homes our spe- „ 
claîîy Plans and estimate* furnished 
on application Prompt attention given 
to repairs or alteration». 922 Mason St 
Phone R964.

A HROWN8F.V, O. KNIGHT.
Maywood 7 » ' 812 I'al.donla Ayr.

BRv." x KNIGHT. <
Cardan. /id Builders.

Plan* ami K ^-datea Furnished. mlS
Ra W. ROPÈR. . arpent.r and bull,lor,

812 Fort street. Repairs promptly
executed, prices moderate. mix

LOOK—Carpenter and builder. All kind*
of repairs. Estimates free. J. Pork-ir.
71 M street. Phone 196*.

W DLNPORD A SON. Contracture 
and Builders Houses built on the m- 
stalhnont plan. Plana, spedfl 'stIona and 
estimates. 233 Pemberton Block. Phone 
BIS.

CA HfÂE1? ARPENTE It AND JDRRIKG r 
FACTORY-A If red Jones, builder and 
Contractor. Estimates given on hooaee. 
buildings, fence work, alteration*, etc. 
J603 Y a tes street. Office phohe, L1886; 
Re* . R1003.

E. RAW1.INGS.
Carpenter and Builder, 1

8(77 Richmond Ave . Victoria, B C. 
Estimates Given »>rices Reasonable.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES have for sale two new 

express wagons Coroer Fort and
Blanchard streets.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O’BRIEN A DUNNE. CWtunry nnd Pur- 

nace Cleaners. A good, clean job with- *• 
out any mess guaranteed. Phone up 1310 _

chimney's CLEANED- rwfettlv. nu..
fixed, etc. Wm Neal. Ml» Quadra 8t. 
Phene 1019.

CIGAR STAND.
YHB BROADWAY. 888 Yates street.

Candles, stationery sad toilet requisites.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS - CLOTHES CLEANED, ryetred.

dyed ahd pressed. umbrellas and pera- 
6 sols made, repaired and re-epversd.

1 Guy W. - Zalker, 70s Johnson •$.. lust
£ seat of I>«ugla*. Phone L1M7.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
1 WHITE A WHITE, runlrmvtun fur
L - cement sidewalks foundation*. ba#<- 
I meets, floors and garden work. 
f Odsr HIM io«d n-H
1. MORRIS A DAVÏKB Foundations, floors, 

walks, driveways, etc.; work guaran- 
teed; prices reasonable. Phoenix street, 

à Victoria West. Phone F309.
*• BAYS A GEDRIM—Estimates given for
it concrete cement walks, foundations,
2. basement floors and ornemental work.

low prices given; all work guaranteed,
p 2026 Fernwood road. mi
f CUSTOMS BROKERS

LEEMfNO BROflL* LTD., Custom» Brok- 
era. Out of town correspondence solicit- 
ed. *34 Fort street. Telephone 748.

d At.PREl) M HOWELL. CnTOntf-Buikw,
,. Forwarding and Commlaelon Agent, Reel 
a Estate. Promis Block. 1606 Government 
, Telephone ISM; Re* . R167L
“ DECORATORS
■t MBIT.OR BROS., LTD.-Wall papers, 
c- paints, oils, plate glas*. Orders prompt-
rs fy filled. Phone tit 786 Fort street.

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE ’MODERN”-Cleaning. dyeing,

pr. r.etng. repairing. Try the new, the 
up-to-date, the “Modern” way. 1*10
Government street, opposite the Grand. 
Phone 1887. Four free car tickets with 
each order of $1 or more brought to ua.

*26
B. CLEANING, pressing and repairing care
ss fully attended to. Address Chlnene, 
c- 17® Government street. m7
V B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest
*2 dyeing and «Meaning works in the pto- 
" vlnce Country orders solicited. TeL 
* 300. J. C. . Renfrew, proprietor

he EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
to MRS. P K. TVRNER-Slhi»tlon« found 
M for domestic», etc., at 718 Fort street, 

the" Exchange. Phone 1862. Hoars, W 
a. m. to 1 p. 2 to 5 p. m. m6

VICTORIA EMPLOYMENT AGENCY- 
— Help of all kind* furnished A. Wright, 

proprietor, 626 Johnson street, Victoria, 
ti. < Phone 1264.

L N. WING ON. 1701 Government street. 
Phono 23

£ ENGRAVER*,

to GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
B- and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 816
jj Wharf street, behind Post Office.
iff FISH
l" WM. J. W RIG LES WORTH—All bind, of 
n- fresh, salted and smoked fish in season.

Free delivery to ell carts of city. 675 
Johnson St. Phone 461.

T. JUNK
WANTED—jdci »p brass, copper, sine,

lead, cast Iron, sneks. and all Scinda of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid Victoria Junk Agency, ICG Store 
street. Phone 1288.
LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR

ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee Im
ported direct from China. Ladles* tail
oring done to order. So Kee. :tUV Cook 

n- street.
“ LIVERY STABLES
of CAMERON A CALDWELL—Hack and
nl livery stables. Calls for hacks promptly 
»r. attended to day or night. Telephone 68» 

711 Johnson street

------- per word; 4 cents per word par
week; 66 cents per line per month. No

ELECTRICIAN».
iHTMrltWr praHIbaY Hïc-

trlclans end contractors. Telephone and 
motor work a speclslty. Telephone 7W. 
a H. F. Carter. L2770. C. C. McKenaie.

FOR RENT—HOU8ÊS
TO nENT-L.ri(<nmoa*ni torn.

West; cottage and store, Victoria West 
6 room cottage. KriVa. road. Pioneer

FURRIER
FOflTBR. Taxidermist end

rier. 1214 Government street.
LANDSCAPE GARDENER

AND JOBBING

ni!5

DgCAPB ____
DENER-C Pedersen. Tree 
and spraying a specialty, 
avenue. Telephone L2486.

ÜAR-
irunlng

7. HITCHIN8. Hardening In all branches
Lawns made, gardens, laid out. pruning 
and spraying. First-class work guaran
teed. Estimates given. 1912 Oak Bay

~5~~Tofcwnr
spraying a

I. J 1.AING. landscape 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spray 
speclaRv, Residence. 1688 Pandora Ave. 
Phone L1487 Omce. Wllkemon 
Brown’s Greenhouse.- comer-"To*
Fort ut resta

LAUNDRY

The white laundry, 
elaaa work.- end im 
1417 *41 View street.

We gt
pt dellivery. Phone

MACHINIST»
k HAFERw General Machlnl»:. 
Government .stret t. Tel 886.

No: 166

METAL WORK»
B-...CL CORNICE WORKS. 1112 Fort Street, 

Roofing, hot air heating, blow pipe work, 
metal. ceilings, skylights. Estimates 

metal work. Cell or.^ma.l sheet i

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS
Cornice work, skvllghts. metal windows, 
metal, elate end felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. *1 view. 
Phone 1171.

OPTICIAN
iVKfl A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S
EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons 
No charge for examination Lens*:» 
ground on the preml»»» A P Blyth. 
MR Fort street P> -me *28».

"PAINTING

112* View St
LOR. Painting Contractor.

Phone 15*4 n1« tf
POTTERY WARE, ETC.

EWER PIPE. Field Til-. Ground Eire 
Clay, Flower Pots, etc B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria, B. C.

"FAWMSRO*

Eetlm
I dominion

• on diamonds. Jewel
_____Offerts. A. A. Aaron-
nson pnd Broad.

K BLASTING.

Phone No. 2728.
mlS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head .1
cent per word per insertion; 8 Insertion», 
2 cents per wo.d: 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per Mas per month. No 
advertisement for lees than M esnta.

Realty. 615 Fort street a*l
FOR RENT- Furnished, modern, 8 room

ed house. $45 919 Hillside. Phone L1HL

TO RENT—For summer nionth*. 8 room
ed house, furnished, on Vancouver 
street, close to park, 860. Dal by & L»1**
son. 615 Fort street. __________

TO~RKNT—Furnished, f room house, at 
Mount Tolmle, for six months, has acre 
of land with fruit tree* and small fruits, 
A inoet desirable summer home. Immedl- 

Helslerman,-. Forman A 
a*0

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 8 Insertions. 
8 tents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week, 50 cents per line per month. Nf 
advertisement for less than 16 cents. ' ‘

FOR »ALE—LOT»
A HOLLYWOOD IZ>T for sale, close to 

Roes Bay car line. Apply H. Nation. 
926 Fort street. a20

TWO FINE, LEVEL LOTS, on corner. 
Queen's avenue,, a snap for quick .'die, 
$1.860 for both. Jallaivl Bros.. 622 John
son street. aJO

ate possession.
Co.

FOR SALE Lot. 50X120. <.n Carlin Estate, 
close to Willows car, fine position, sod 
cheap at $660, terms. Apply Box 7*V

NICE LOTS on Mitchell street, close to 
Oak Bay avenue, else 60x156. with sewer 
connections and water laid on lot, also 
frfllt trees;-a good buy at $2.100, on easy 
terms. Jalland Bros., 622 Johnson Ft. a20

FOR SALE-ACREAGE
FOR SALE—1 acre on Shawnlgan Lake, 
tnqulf* TIM DQUKTâï WfWL dr PTKine
house^ R1041 Mr». C. Koschc.___ «15 Jf

ACREAGE on car line, T and TO-acre 
farms. Ideal for chickens and fmtt; 
houses, lots, insurance, money to loan. 
McKIlllcan, Sidney. ________ »21

SNAP- Saanich, I acres, all cultfvated,
overlooking the sea. on graded street, 
close to depot, $280 per acre, terms. Mc- 
KlIHcan, Bldney. ___________ »21

LEE AVENUE- Beautiful, level lots for 
sale at $706, only four of these lqft. Jal
land Bros., Phohe 2216._____'________ S30

«w'Si'r
left at $660, easy terms. Jalland Bros

-----------------..........-, - ------- -et»
TxJT~on VtcTonmi Denman streets, only 

. very easy terms. Jalland Bros.. 
888 Johnson street. ~ *2»

FINE LOT on Haultakt street for 1825. 
on very easy tehna I all and Bros., 622 
Johnson street. a3B

HERE 18 A BUY IN A FARM—Otter
Point. 100 aerea, » cleared. 15 acres 
easily cleared; no rock, new house 6 
rooms. All for 83,500. only $S00 cesh. If 
you Want a good place ln_ the couetry 
look Uda up. Dunrw 
brton block

SEAV1KW AVE. near Graham* street. 
46x10.’, terms ea*y. Apply Box 790. Times.

th

Dun ford A Son. 233 Pem-

FOR RALE ('orner lot, Ryan and Shake
speare. highest lying lot In the dlWrtct, 
no rtH'ks, 60x110, price $um; 8300 cash, 
balance easy. J. Bullock, 134 Rendall

BEAUTIFUI* FARMS on Salt Faring 
Island. 6 to 260 acres, from $30 per acre 
up. terms. McKIlllcan. Sidney. a*l

SAANICH—Acre watfir front tots, 
good, sandy beach. 7 minutes’ walk to 
depot. all conveniences, easy terms. M1 
KHllcan, Sidney Take V; 4ML R^4L *ZL

BANK FTÉeÎET-Two fine lots, 60x14». 
with fine oak trees on them; i860 each, 
on Very easy terms. Oldham A Pldcock. 
Pemberton Block. J*hone 2356. «21

ROOFING
I. B. TUMMON. slate and tar and gravel
roofer, slate black boards; estimates 
furnished. 622 Hillside avenue.

•CAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office. 
1826 Government street. Phone 682. Ashes 
and garbage removed.

SILK GOODS, ETC.

TIONS at lowest cost Hi lx embroidered 
ktmonas. gold braided dressing gow»*a, 
the prettiest of all waist fronts, fit tor 
a Queen; embiotdered crepe de chene in 
lengths, curded silks In many ‘ 
Quong__Man Fung. 1716

O. Box m.
b l Ova AND RANGE FITTERS.

O. Mardell. 636 Ellice street. city.
TRUCK AND DRAY

EPSEN’S TRANSFERS-Phone 19*2. 843
Michigan street. Furniture and piano 
movers, expi

JEEVES BROS., fu.n'ture 
Phone L1I74

and piano

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.-
Telephone 18 Stable Phone Î7IA

WATCH REFAir.ING
A, FETCH. 1416 Douglas street-

of English watch repairing, j 
of clocks and watches repairs».

Specialty
fi klc

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in 

or out of employment. Rooms end 
board. A homo from home. 764 Courte
nay street.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
FUR HALE- Light four-wheel wagon, tn 

good-order, - Can be seen àt B Ontario
street. ________ —1

FOR HALE, or cx« hange for real estate, 
6 seated, 30 h. p. touriag car, in first- 
claw order. Apply 1166 Pandora^ Ave. a2l

well 
J.

a 22
FOR 8Ai,E 500 hundred strong, 

rooted strawberry plants. Apply 
Betties. Oak Bay P. O.. Vic torts.

FOR SALE—17-foot gasoline launch, 
cheap Phone L2381 ________________
OR SALE-18-fout launch, or will give 
as pert payment for 24 ft. launch, suit
able for lowing. Boa No. 726. Times a20

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE, In good con 
dltlon Box 648, Times»24

FUR SALE—Fine Raymond cream separ
ator, good as new. 830; original coet 
about flOO. Fethereton, Cedar Hill road.

m7
WAI.aJROBE FOR SALE, extension

table and oilcloth. 837 Michigan St. »8

SAANICH—4 acres, on main road. 1 min
ute to car. depot ^and school, good
water. Ttmw to *ea, 8366 pejr acre, terms. 
McKIlllcan. Hidn,y »n

rOR SALK-7 *cr«a of the cholccn Btr»w- 
herrv end fruit land In famou, Gordon 
Hoad dlatrlrt, beautiful view of lh« 
Flrnlta Apply owner. .:«« Fort atr-.t 
Ph-.n. 1«79 mlô tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
WE HAVE the muât . -nlrnlly ItKatçd 

has-ment wareiooms In town. ir<imwT.'• 
Electric lighting, cement floor. v\ hy 
go to the waterfront? There arc only 
four, about 36 ft by » ft- each. Front 
entrance can be made. New Knipr-1»» 
Theatre. a26

HARKIf SKIRT IN LONDON Srpan- 
t tonal pH furé <>T during lady » an ven
tures taken from life. New Empress^

THE LABORERS PROTECTIVE UNION 
Will me*t on Kri«lay iwxt at S p. m. 
Bu«ine»s importent.

FORRALB-Lease of part storv. suitable 
for rval c*t*t-. g«M>d 4*H*etton. f*ri**30u- 
Box A2166. Time* «» tr

A NOBLE OUTCAST. * drama In 4 acts. 
St-mple'» Hall. Thursday ami bVIday. 
April 20 and 2L ffill. under the auspices 
of the Western Star l»«i<e, No. 7. A. O. 
IT. W Dance on Friday Admission 
36 cents. »21

TO RENT-Office, double, nice central 
location, partly furnished, ready for 
Immediate " turnover. Apply Room 111. 
Pemberton Building. Phono 2312. a!2 tf

MISS EMMA McCANDLISH will take 
possession of her house, 422 Menai••* 
street, on June 2nd. Meanwhile address 
981 Fort. mlO

CHILDREN S UAItMENTS. ladle»’ tailor
ed waists and underwear made. Address 
2916 Cook street. n>6

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per»«>ns 
having baggage stored at the Clarence 
Hotel, Victoria, B.C.. are hereby notified 
to call and pay charges thereon, other
wise same will be sold after 30 day» from 
date to defray expense* Dated April 
1st, 1911. Henry Harris. Prop. myl

SOOKB LAKE TALLY-HO-J. Cal well 
leave* Fitzgerald’s, Tuesday. Thurs
day. Saturday and Sunday afternoon*. 
K A N train. Boats and houses to 
rent. Leave orders at Shore’s hard-

LEAVE OR RING UP Victoria IJat 
Works; hate made like new; note wear 
address, 844 View; phone 2147 mtf

EIJCI’TRlr ART STuniO-Phntogrwphy 
and enlargements. Post card* a spe
cialty. 1305 Government street, upstairs.

a21
MISS WILSON, dressmaker, 2006 Oak Bay 

avenue. Phone ITT el4
CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOmjTNO

FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor Eatim ••*» given on hou-es. 
bunding», fencer work, alteration*, ete. 
1» Yates street. Office Phone L1S28. 
Res.. RIOffi

ROOMS AND BOARD
TO -LET-Rooms for respectable men. 

Apply 732 Pandora street a26
,FOR RENT—Ijirge front rooms. Apply 

718 Vancouver street. ail
TO I JET—Large front room, furnished, 
..suitable for two friend», electric light, 
bath, hot and cold. Apply No. 791. Times 
Office. n21

TO LET—Unfurnished room, with large 
pantry adjoining, with window and fix
tures, floors covered. Apply No. 791. 
Time* Office. n21

ROOM AND BOARD for gentleman, 
James Bay or near Cathedral. Terms 
Box 790, Time*. a21

OOOD—<’or. of e Belmont and Grant 
streets, lot 112txl6»i. going for $140), 
terms *-an- be arranged. G. 8. Leighton, 
realty agent, 726 Fort street.___  »21

HARBINGER AVE—A good high tot, 
$1.600, terms. Apply owner. Box "3)6. 
Times.___________________mZltf

1 3»FOR HALE--F<mr lots tit Lang's 
cheap <>\M.er, Box 782, Times.

FOR SALE-HOUSES
VAN-ŸÔÜ-BEAT IT7-A new, modern, 6 

room bungalow, 7-foot basement, on a 
good lot, price 82.750; cash $750, balance 
likt: ruiL. A ixw, modern^ 6 room bun
galow. cement basement, price R.OnP; 
cash tSRO. balance like rent. Also 3 good, 
grassy l«ds. half a block from Douglas, 
insld * city limits, at $575 each, on caey 
terms. Dun ford A Son, 283 Fe**»berton
BJo- k________________ *21

JAMES BAY -A small bungalow, en a 
good IvL close to car and sea, rented at 
$14 a month; very good buy, Sl.BtO. Old
ham & Pldcock, Pemberton Block. 
Phone 2388. *21

EXCELLENT MOTOR BIKE. Phone 406.
ml

FOR BALE—Self playing piano, quite picw.
Apply 1624 Government street._______ ap88

RICHARD BRAY. 
Boarding Stables, 
notice, and tally-ho 
728 Jonne

Jvery, Hack end
Hacks on short 
oach. Phene Ml.

FOR . SAJLE—Automobile, seven sea ter. 
good rent car, U.SIK1; Yltl Trade- fôr real 
estate, nr sell half Interest 4o person 
who will drive It for hire on equal 
shares. Apply Harry Moore, 1012 Yates 
Street. m28tf

FOR BALE—Remington typewriter, $20;
new suits. $6.6»; English rain coats, $6; 
stiff hats, 25c : good, strong, working 
pants, $1.75; six-hole cook stove, with 
coll, $M>. Jacob Aaronson’s new and 
second-hand store, 572 Johnson street, 6 
doors below Government, \ tetoria, B. C. 
Phone 1747.

GET A SANITARY PORTABLE BATH
APPARAVUS-Can be used In any room 
without Inconvenience; running water 
only touches tho body; the effects of 
the bath most Invigorating. Price only 
17». Try one, you won’t regret it; all 
goods ruaranteed. Millar will 1 ■ 
all about It. 574 Hillside Ave.

Ull1 you
m tr

FOR SALE—To poultrymen. 1.800 lbs. of
alfalfa meal, 82 per sack qf 100 lbs. Ap
ply to B. (1. Haigh. Royal Oak. B. C.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTHI>-By experienced young lady,

position In office, real estate preferred. 
Answer Phone FW7. ail

WOMAN wants plain family wash to &o
In own home. Box 78ft Times,________s80

CARBKRRT GARDENS - M , roomed
house, cost 17.600, for quick sale $6,100; 
this 1» a genuine snap. Dalby A Law- 
son, CM Fort street. êM

WOMAN wants work 8 or 4 heure dally.
Box m. Timed. ■»

ONE BLOCK PARLIAMENT BLDGS 
Double and single bedroom», breakfast, 
day or week. 664 Michigan street. Phone 
R1767. “
OM F 
1142 ’

LARGE FRONT RO-'M. fuiuuUu-d, for 
men. 1040 Yalee street. a24

ROOMS TO LETT, furnished or unfur 
Apply .4 Fan Juan Phone B612.

FURNIFHED ROOMS TO RENT, break 
fast If desired 421 Parry street. m3

HANDSOME FURNISHED ROOMS to 
let. with use of kitchen, quiet, pleasant 
house, with large garden, right on car 
line. Mrs. Walker, city limits, Esqui
mau road. Phone 611627.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWK’K-Best loca
tion. no bar. strictly first-class, special 
Winter rates, two entrance». Corner 
Douglas and Yates. Phone 317.

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
FOR SALE—Buff Leghorn eggs Tor

hatching, guaranteed 90 per cent, fertile, 
81 per netting. T. H. Hardy, 1886 Doui 
las street. Victoria, B. C. a

SQUABS—A paying proposition. Get 
few pairs o. my Jumbo Homer breeders 
and' be convinced. Extra large birds. 
82 per guaranteed mated pair. Special 
price on I or more pairs. A. E. Moore, 
Mai --------------a> wood P. O., B. C.

BROWN
•22

Three Thousand 
Dollars

HAVE a few good building lots for sale, 
close In; will accept any reasonable offer 
as owner Is leaving city; no agent». Box 
516, Time*. ib3

ÏJ8T VÔÏm HItOPERTT with O. ~i
l.oigulon. 728 Fort street. Phone 2533.

J8 tf

Inside (onr-mile circle.
Right next ttj laud at $1,200 per acre.
Six and third acres of excellent land, close to new ear line. 
Thu biggest anap in land anywhere.
)fl,000 buys 6 1-3 acres, on terms of $750 cash ; balance in 

6, 12 and 18 months. ,

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate Agent

Telephone 1428 878 Kates 'Street

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
TWO FURNISHED R(K)M8. suitable for 

housekeeping rooms, Apply 1617 Quadra,-
—gteWL............;__________ .
SUITE of nicely Jurnlshed housekeeping 

rooms, near Fountain 4W Gorge road.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 1*1»
lift Yates street.______________________st2

’ÎO laET-Unfurnlsiied roomsi suitabto for
Btock" or housekeeping. 19 lllbben

REMOVAL NOTICE
J. W BOl.DEN, carpenter and Jobber, 

moved to 1616 Çôok street. Phone 1308.
THOMAS CATTErALL. builder and gen

eral contractor, nas removed to 95T Fort 
street nb««ve Quadra Tel. *8» ,

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
TOUNfï MAKRIKD XAX Mta .Itu.llnn

ae gardener, handy man about house, 
could vale* a gentleman. Box 77L Times.

aJO
ENGINEER — Third class, stationary: 

marine and gasoline, married, open for 
engagement. Address W. 8t. Georsx». 
Vancouver. *21

srcyfFMÀN. 83. would like employment
with builder (carpentry work), willing 
to learn, good with hammer and saw 
Box 71i; Times. a20

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
$ TO 12 FT. ROWING BOAT wanted;

state price and where seen. Apply Box 
No. 737. Times »21

FOR BALE Most artlFti. six room.«*l 
bungalow, partially furnished. large 
baaenient. first-class locality, within 
three minutes of the ear, full slsed lot. 
with beautiful oak trees; price 84.00". 
half cash. Box 807, Times Office. *21

WANTED- Stranger In city wishes to In
vest In paying business that lw on good 
working basis. Apply Box No. 796. this

WANTED Immediately, 
cubator and a brooder.

HOUSE, on David street. 6 rooms, a snap 
at 82.000. Jalland Bros, 622 Johnson W

JAMES BAY DISTRICT- A
ruomed house, with basement, dose to 
Beacon Hill, on Niagara street, la rent
ed at 825 per month, price 82,60". terms 

Dalby A Lawson, «15 Fort street. 
|......... ........... - — a31

2 STORY HOV8K, Hillside avenue. $1.166
i acre on go«*d street. I860; terms on 
both. Pro vis, 407_Wllaon street.

WANTEI> Owners to list houses for eels 
or rent with ua. Shaw Real Relate, M 
Pemberton Bloc*. Phone 1664. ml» tf

FOR BALE—LIVESTOCK
HORSES FOR 8AU8. Apply Jepeen e

Transfer. 643 Michigan street. Phone
1968. »»•

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED- Two go#d, steady men ____

outside canvassing. Steady work, from 
*25 to $50 u week eaafly made ; married 
men preferred. Apply 21» Belmont Ave^,
evenings from 7 to 6 __***

BOY WANTED, at once. Fltspatrlck A
O’Connell. ____________________ ?£

WANTEI>—Party to take pert Interest 
In good amusement concession ; must 
have at least $6W. state full particulars 
when answering this ad. Address Box
806, Times. *21

WANTED—Partner to take half Interest 
In established real estate buslnewi. ex 
perle nee not essential, $*)•; 1 c»sh, bal____ .__ m__■ __»»-— cuu Tl

a 19 tf
ance ouïr of profits; B<m A«156, Timex.

WANTED ! am opining a real estate
office In the city and want a partner who 
knows values and who can do business. 
Apply Box 771, Times.____________

AGENCY — Representative wanted in
ever>" town throughout Canada to sell 
"Anchor Brand.” high grade Manltolw 
hard when! flours; technical experience 
not essential; adequate remuneration. 
Lettch Brothers’ Flour Mills. Limited. 
Oak Lake. Manitoba. ’Milling of 
quality.” gatabllahed 81 year». a22

WANTED—Immediately, man and team 
to plough orchard. Phone X1681. »30

W ANTED- Pipe fitter. 
Chemical Works. '

Apply Victoria 
a21

B(K)K KEEPER WANTED, at once,
must be thorolighly accustomed 
double entry; references required; posi
tion permanent; state salary. Apply 
The I^adysmlth Hardware Co.. Limited, 
latdysmlth. B. C.»21

WANTED -r Two Industrious salesmen
with good references to sell best adver
tising proposition to retail merchants. 
Commission $50 cash on each order 
when shipped Hu rite r» «Ht- average 
16 orders monthly. Address B.. Box 418, 
Iowa City, Iowa.

HELP WANTED—FEMAM

u Petaluma In- 
Telephone 2024.

a21
YOUNG MAN wishes warm room for S3 

per week Apply Box 786. Times 
WANTED A teacher to teach a few 

hours daily, fourth grade English. Apply 
VXH MeCaaklll street.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND UUOUS 
WANTED—Highest cash price paid tor 
cast-off clothing, boots and shoes, car
penter»’ tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will rail at any address. Ja 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand store. 
872 Johnson street. I doors below Govern 
■Bent. Victoria. B. C. Phone H47.

AK
BAY

REALTY OFFICE

NOTICE TO CREDITOR».

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF GEORGE HRNWOOD. LATE OF 
THE CITY OF VICTORIA. DE
CEASED.

Notice la hereby given that all persons 
having any claims or demands against 
the late G«-orge Hen wood, who died on 
or about the 25th day of December. A. D. 
1910, at the City of Victoria. In the Pro
vince* ft British Columbia, are required 
to send by post prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned, solicitor for the Domin
ion Trust Company, Limited, the Admin
istrator of the said George Henwood. 
their names and addresses and full par
ticulars In writing of their Claims and 
statements of their accounts snd the 
pâture of the securities. If any, held by

And take notice that after the 25th day 
at Aprils 1911. -the said Dominion Trust 
f’ompany. Limited, will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which It 
shall then have had notice; and that the 
said Dominion Trust Company, Limited, 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any persons of whose 
claims he shall not then bave received

Dated at Victoria, B. C., the 22nd day of 
March. MIL

ALEXIS MARTIN.
306-6 Pemberton Building, Victoria. B. C., 

Solicitor for W!thln-P£araed Admlnls-

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

Is

GIRL WANTED for general house work. 
Apply 1615 Richmond avenue. Phone

•28
WANTED -lady advertising solicitor, of

pleasing personality and experienced ; 
fair salary to right party.
Times Box 801.

Addroi
*21

IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLICA
TION for a duplicate Certificate of Tl 
tie to Lot 13. Block 1. of Block "A.1 
Woodland Park. Victoria District, Map 
882.

NOTICE 1* hereby given that It 
my intention at the expiration of one 
month from the first publication here 
of t » Issue a duplicate Certificate of 
Title to said land Issued to Phoebe Gtl 
bert on the 18th of March. 1908. and 
numbered 17448 C.

Dated at Land Registry Office, Vic 
toils, B. C.. this 11th day of March. 
’Ml.

S. T WOOTTON. Registrar-General

GIRLS WANTED 
Mary street.

Apply Popham Bro*.,
*22

WANTED-Experienced dressmakers and 
apprentice». Apply Mise Ubby, Room 
16, Finch Block, Yates street. a24

WANTED—A general help, must be a
good cook. Apply 1848 Fort street, a22

WANTED—A strong girl to assist oper
ators. Apply F. Jeune A Bro.. tent fac
tory. 570 Johnson street. . altf

thoroughly trained houee- 
I. Immediately. Apply,

“ “ Pei
WANTBD-A

parlor maid,....... . ..........
tween 9 and 11 a. m„ Mrs. F. B. 
ton. Foul Bay road. m!7 tf

WEST’S BROWN LEOrtORN»
White Plymouth Rocks ere prise win
ners and layers. Eggs. $110 per setting. 
J. West, Third street, off Hlcumoed " 
gub P. O. No. 1 _____________ .

EGOS FOR HATCHING, from Imported
English strain of White Leghorns, trap- 
nested for heevy laying; also Black 
Minorca» and Barred Plymouth Rocka 
$1 per setting. $8 per 14». Apply Seottjh

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—A brass «4» of motor, 
lltt Broad street.

Harman,

I'S5wersturdey. 18th. Pomeranian dog,
to the name Trump. Finder 

please phone 8984. Armstrong Proa, 184 
Kingston street.___________________ ”

LOST—Lady*» gp^T
rase,'Initiale M. O.
Office.

watch with hunting
1a Leave at Time*

Corporation ef the District of Oak Bay.

COURT OF REVISION

As 1 make a specialty of Oak 

Bay properties, buyers should 

consult me. • I have thirty 

houses front which to choose, 

and some of these are particu

larly good values.

3 new !*• room cottages, at, each,

on easy term* ................$2.•!W)

.A 6-room wttag«- on two-t birds 

of Acre planted to fruit, close 
to car....................... .,...,85,660

1 very «heap <«ottagv, $700 cash.

at ................................................82.700

• Several good new bungalow ». on 

easy terms, at 83.000 to 83.&4H)

8 fine reeldeiK’e# on Chamberlain 
street, each, on terms, $5,000 
and..............................8S,»&0

An 8-room
acre at Shoal Bay,

half

H. F. Pullen
2066 Oak Bay Ave. Phene F1805

Just outside City Limits.

STREET LETTER BOXES

inThe Court of Revlslgn will sit 
the Council Chamber, Oak Bay Ave 
nut, on Saturday, 18th May. 1911 
2 p. m., for the purpose of hearing 
complaints against the assessments AS 
made by the Assessor and for revis 
Ing and correcting the Assessment 
Roll.

Notice of àhjr complaint, stating the 
ground of complaint must le given 
In writing to the Assessor at. leas 
ten days before the dato of the an 
nual sitting of the Court

J. B. FLOYD.
C. M. C.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

I^elter-boxes will
lowing points:......

Washington.
Maywood.
Burnside.
Redding’s (Victoria West).
Hoblnaon a (Cralgflvwer road).
Bub-office 5.
John and Bridge streets.
Hillside Ave. and Douglas street. 
Dougla* street and .»>ng’s road.
King’s mad and Blanchard street.

'* ernwovd road and Gladstone Ave. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chamber* street. 
Belcher street and Cadboro Bay road. 
Richmond and Cadboro Bay roads.
Foul Bay and Cadboro Bay roads.
Foul Bay and Oak Bay roads. 
l)a\1e street and Oak Bay road. 
Richmond and Osrtc Bay roads. 
Rockland and Oak Bay avenues.
Oâk Bay Junction.
Stanley and Oak Bay avenues.
Yates street and Fernwood read. : 
Belcher and Moss streets.
Mos« street and Fairfield road. 
Hum'io.di street, near the hospital 
Toronto and Young streets.
Niagara and Government streets. 
Niagara and Menxles streets.
Niagara and Oswego streets.
Niagara and Montreal streets.
Ht. l.awretu-e and Montreal ptreetr 
Ontario street and Dallas road.
Michigan and Montreal streets. 
Michigan and Oswego streets.
Michigan and Mensles streets.
Quebec and Montreal street*.
Quebec add Oswego streets.
Quebec and Mensles streets, 
t. P. R. Wharf.
McClure and Uolllnson street*. ,
Vancouver and Richardson stroeta. 
Vancouver and Belcher streets.

Cook street and Pandora Ave.
V ancouver and Yates streets.
Pandora Ave. and Quadra street. 
Quadra and Pioneer streets.
Chatham and Government streets 
Store and Discovery streets.
Store and Johnson streets.
Bastion Hquare 
Old Post Office
Government and Johnson street*. 
Government and Flsguard street*
City Hull. . * .
King Edward hotel.
Douglas and Yate* street*.
Itomlnlon hotel. ^
Fort and Blancffird street - 

' View and Broad street id 
Pemberton Block.
Fort and Government. street». 
Newspaper boxes are situated a» fol*

Maywood.
Robinson’s (Crall 
Douglas street ar 
Caledonia Ave. a 
Oak Bay Junction
Krfa*nd*Cook streets.
OM Post Office.
CHw H--*

Chi

7
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Special To-day Two 1-lb tins Wlsrms- QC« 
lade for.................... CUV

It's Gardening Time Now
Ami the weather is perfeet. If you’re in a planting mood, see 

our fine stock of Flower and Vegetable Seeds.
Md». PACKET BESSIE'S EVERGREEN LAWN OK ESS

SEEDS, jiaeket ................................................................. 50*
RENNIE’S XXX MMELTING MARROW PEAS, per lb„ 40*

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers, 1*IT Government St

111$ Broad 8t. Tele. 60. 61. 61. Liquor Dept. Tel. 1600.

CONVICTS OBTAIN 
LEASE OF LIBERTY

Vancouver Prisoners in Jail 
Take Afternoon Off—Con
stable Beckton Intervenes

Snaps in 50-ft Lots
BELVEDERE PLACE

Good Roads With Cement Sldé- 
. walks. Only Few Minutes From 

Spring Ridge Car.

|47S_Lot on Asquith Street 
Cash $75 and $16 a month.

6650 each, 2 lots on Victor Street 
61100 for the two. Cash $300. 
balance $30 a month for both.

6560 each, 3 lots on Cecil Street
__near Haul tain. Cash $160 and

615 a month each.
6476, 1 lot on Shelbourne. 40 x 168 

(«ne for j.arlen). $75 cash 
and 610 a month.

The Exchange Real Estate Ce„ ltd.
Via Fort Street Phone HU

Without Reserve. Without Reserve.

AUCTION
▲ Collection of

Furniture

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

Preliminary Notice
Mere. Stewart William» A Co., du- 

fjr instructed by
O. W- Copemaw. Wavarly Ranch, 

Keatings,
Will sell by Public Auction at a date to 
bt- announced later, the whole of hie-

Livestock, Implements 
Household Furniture, Etc
Including : Dairy Cattle. Horses. Stand
ard-bred Mare, « years old. Further 
particulars later.

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams.

of the early part of the last
__-______ century of .

Mahogany, Walnut 
Rosewood, Oak

Comprising: sideboard»- Buffets, Bol
ters. Dining and Drawing Room 
Suites. Occasional Chaire and Table». 
Mirrors In carved and other frames 
Grandfather Clock». Also some old 
English Ornamental China. Sheffield 
Plate Cut Glas» 'Çurkey and other 
Carpets, etc., etc., which will be sold 

at an early date by

FRED LEAVER
All particulars and catalogues will 

be forwarded or can be obtained 
the Auction and Estate Office

738 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.
All articles In the sale will be guar 

anteed absolutely as represented.

CLEANING DP CITY.
I

Roes Turner, nerving twelve months 
for theft, and Charles Pearson, a col
ored man, serving fifteen montha*Tor^, 
burglary, broke Jail from the~HÏft|idf | 

avenue lock-up yesterday afternoon 
and obtained a lease of liberty which 
lasted for a couple of hours only, 
when Mounted-Constable Beckton. of 
the city pdlice force, compelled the 
pair to right-about-face at the point 
of a revolver, and march back to the 
Jail, from the Royal Oak neighbor
hood. whêre they had arrived Whéh 
sighted and chased by the constable. 
Both prisoners are from Vancouver, 

Working in the quarry at the 
rear -of the Hillside Avenue Jail 
tween \ and .8 o'clock yesterday after
noon Turner asked permission to get 
a drink of water, and obtaining leave, 
Pearson accompanied hint There 
were two gyards with a number of 
men. and Turner and Pearson heliqr 
some distance, away recognized aji op
portunity to acaje a low wall by aid 
of Jumping on the roof of a shed used 
for the storage of powder, and thence 
Into- ttuv tLilda- at the north-of tàe JalL 

Their absence being noted, the au 
thorttlcs sent out search parties, and 
notified the city police. Mounted- 
Constable Beckton took up the chase 
in the northerly direction, and mak
ing a detour out on the Saanich road, 
overtook the pair near the Royal Chk 
hotel. They agreed to come back 
when covered with a revolver, and 
were handed over to the guards of the 
provincial Jail who were met on the 
return Journey.

Mounted-Constable Beckton was 
complimented very highly by Major 
Mutter, warden of the Jail, for hla 
capture. The two criminals will be 
presented on charges of breaking Jail.

PRETTY FLOWER SHOW.

King’s Daughters Hold Successful j
pm^rii.ing An Palm Room of___

Empress.

Maynard & Son

Work has been commenced by a gang 
of men ou the penning up of the city 
All the accumulations of rubbish on 
vacant lota and elsewhere will be 
swept away, and the city will thereafter 
assume a greater aspect of cleanliness 
than has been It* privilege for some 
time past. A large number of garbage 
carts are on order and when these ar
rive a regular system of collecting rub
bish. will be installed throughout the 
city.

—Saturday next. April 22nd. opening 
day for Victor department. Hicks A 
Lovtck Piano Co., opposite post office. •

AUCTIONEERS

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
Of Important Sain of Magnificent 

and Valuable

Residential Property
Of 3> acres of ground and

21-Room Dwelling House
Known as

“THE LAURELS’
1249 Rockland Avenue.

Instructed by Major Bennett 
(who has been ordered East), we 
will sell the above property on a 
date to be shortly announced. 
This is one of the beat residences 
in Rockland avenue. We are un
able to give any further particu
lars. for this ad. but. will be fur
nished on applying to us. also a 
card for inspection of the pro
perty. ,i
MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneer,

1314 Broad Street.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Offices: M3 Yatea St Plione 471

PRIVATE SALE
Large Quantity of G oods 
Stoves. Linoleums, Etc.

At Salesrooms. 666 Vat—-BA—

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

Wa pay the highest cash price for cast' 
off clothing, such as ladles' and gents' 
boots and shoes, bats, all kinds of tools, 
guns and pistols. All kinds of b——
bought gTERN A FLASH.
1601 Store Street. . Telephone 1UE

BRASS
la not only very fashionable, 
but it is moat effective in 
endowing a room with a high 
class, artistic appearance. 
Our new shipment of brasses 
has just arrived. It em
braces some of the smartest 

ideas in
BRASS FENDERS, the very 

latest and best designs, 
exceedingly handsome ef
fects at $20.50, #16.00,
#15.50, #11.50, #7.00 and
at ...................... ... *5.25

BRASS SUITES, consisting 
of Fender and Andirons, 
Shovel, Tongs and Poker, 
beautiful and ornate 
enough for the handsom
est room. Price, com
plet^ ....................*60.00

ANDIRONS, pair *12.50 
BRASS CAKE STANDS 

for.....................  *8.25
See the lovely Brass Coal 
Hods and other artistic 
brasses in our north window. 
Brass Cuspidors for the den, 

from #1.60.

The annual daffodil and spring flower 
show of the King a Daughter*, which 
was held in the palm room of the Em
press'hotel yesterday, proved a most 
attractive and nuccessful affair The 
following are the name* of those who 
succeeded in winning prises In the com
petitions for exhibits, several classes 
having no entries:

Class 1—1st prise. Mrs Hugo Beavçn; 
2nd prize. Mrs. W. Scott; Mr* L. H. 
Hardie, highly commended.

Class 2—1st prize. Mm. L H. Hardie. 
Class 6—1st prize. Mr*. E. G. Prior. 
Class 4—1st prise. Mrs. Hugo Beaven; 

2nd prise. Mm. W Scott; highly com
mended. Mrs. Blggerstaffe Wilson.

Class I—1st prise. Mrs. Hugo RHaven; 
Mrs. Streatfleld. consolation prize.

16 1st prize, Mrs. L II
Hardie

Class 11—1st prize. Mrs. !.. H. Hardie. 
Class 15—1st prize. Mr*. Shallcross. 
Class IS—1st prize. Mrs Blggerstaffe 

Wilson.
Class 18—1st prize. Miss Lillian Mac

kenzie; 2nd. Clarence Cold well.
Class 26—1st prize. Mr*. David Leem- 

Ing; 2nd prize. Helen and Betty Streat
fleld. I

Class 21—1st prize, Granville Mat
thew. I

Decorated tables—ist. Mrs Dunda* 
Morton. Prize presented by Mrs. H. D. J 
Helmcken. 2nd. Miss Lucy Angus, i 
Prize presented by Mrs. T. W. Pater-.

Much of the success of the show was j 
due to the ladles who had charge of j 
the stalls, and also to the little daffo
dil girl*. Mrs. Rattenbury had charge 
of the cut flower stall, and was most | 
ably assisted by Mr*. Harper. Mr*. | 
Oscar McMlcktng. Miss Gladys Grey., 
Miss Roberts ancT thirteen little daffrr. 
dll girl*, daintily garbed as daffodil*— 
the Misse* N. Grey Donald. Doris Har
per. Margaret Tlllle. A Hoe Nash. Mary 
Rattenbury. Faith Leeder. Madge Mc
Gregor. Phyllis Barton. Noranfilbeon. 
Millie Hibben. Beryl Nelson.1 Jean 
Donald and Barbara Gibson.

DrakE
Hardware Go.

1418 Douglai Street
1 Phone 1646

COUNCIL IN CAMERA.

Meet» To-Night to Further Discus 
Salary Increases For City;

Officials.

The city council at Its meeting to
night will again tackle the question of 
salary Increases. As the council went 
Into committee of the whole for the 
purpose of this discussion at the last 
meeting the resumption of the debate 
will again be held In private.

In several cases Increases were

EAT VEGETABLES ALL YOU CAN
And can what you can’t cat ready so that you can eat them 

in the winter time for health’s sake.
Sew POTATOES. 2 lbs. for......... ..............................25*
GREEN ASPARAGUS, per lb..........................................
NICE FRESII ASPARAGUS, 3 lbs.......................... ........ 25*
GREEN ONIONS, bunch ...................................  5*
FRESH RADISHES, bunch .............................................5*
NICE FRESH CUCUMBERS, each ................................. 25*
FRESH GREEN PEAS, lb.....................;.........................20*
FRESII STRAWBERRIES, box.......................... 25*

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1601 Government SL Tels. 21, II sad 1661.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

The Dawn«fTo-morrow
If y,m ,1,, ,,;1| ini vslu. s in baby carriage* amt gi>.carts|it will “dawn on you to-morrow" that you haxc

made a big mistake and missed a chance to get something you really are in need of at the most reasonable price .that has 
ever been offered. Get a Go-Cârt for the warm spring days coming. These are Go-Cart days when ever baby m theyeity 
ought to be outside breathing health. If you have a little baby in your home and you haven’t a comfortable Go-Cart, come 
down here right away and ehooee from the splendid stock we offer.

To make the matter of owning one easy we have aome of these priced specially to suit you and they are very stylish 
carriages too We illustrate three here. You will find that the “Whitney” name is on every one of them, the mark of 
highest quality. The illustration give but a faint idea of the stylish appearance of these. Come in and inspect at close 
quarters.

Dozens of others at all privés. We have them priced from $3.50 to $00.00. ^ ' *

Here are Three Specially Good Values
"V

FOLDING GO-CART
This folding Go-Cart is exceptionally 

fine value with four ten-inch wheels 
and half-inch rubber tires, extend
ing hood, reclining back, steel frame, 
collapsible in one motion. In blue 
or green, same as ilustration. Spe- 

valuc ■.....,..... *12.00

BABY 00-CART
This Go-Cart has a wooden body re

clining back with 4 12-inch wheels, 
%-inch rubber tires, full coil springs, 
steel frame with wooden bundle. 
The gear of the Go-Cart is collapsi
ble. In green or blue with hood. 
Same as illustration. Special value 
at.......... ...................*18.00

’ ENGLISH BABY CARRIAGE
An English Baby Carriage at this price. 

With four 16-inch wheels, %-inch 
rubber tires, strap (fear with large 
hood, upholstered in green or "blue 

r leatherette. Strong steel springs, 
and the body of wood. Same as il
lustration. Special value *22.50cial

Baby Carriage Robes from $2.25
You must certainly have a Baby Carriage Rube to have a complete baby carriage. We have a splendid variety for you to 

select from on our second floor. They are all pure wool, white, fleecy, light, warm and easily washed. Really, one or 
these Robes is an absolute necessity, and we would advise you to see them to-day. Without doubt they are indespensihle 
to the well equipped baby carriage and by-coming anAseeing iheae-you-will admit-thml the prices are very small. I rices
$3.25, #2.75 and ....................................................................................................................................•"...........................-• *2.25

See Our Great Variety of House-Cleaning Helps
r Do mit try to do things by halves. When house-cleaning you want to do it thoroughly and that is perfectly im
possible unless von have the right tools. You will find that the cost is very little and the quality of these articles 
which we sell will not only help you this year but will last to help you in the years to come. By giving us a call you 
will be able to see that everything to help you is here in a nice assortment. Come and choose your articles from the 
scrub hriish to our famous washing machine. |  

These are Days for one of Our Curtain Stretchers

NoPtcceWZ

It’s no use talking, you have got to do your lace 
curtains up in the new way. The old fashioned way 
you know especially of drying and stretching cur
tains was to lay them flat on the carpet. This hard 
work will make any back ache and give sore fingers.
Many a time the curtains after being washed were 
soiled all over again by this old way of drying them.
Now that this new way has been found that leta 
you have fresh, clean curtains all the time, use it; 
it costs little. You will realize how easy it is when 
you

USE THE NO-PIECE CURTAIN STRETCHER
It has a frame of clean, white basswood made so as to take any size of curtain. It takes no time to put the curtains in 

this stretcher, it is simple and easy. If you have very delicate curtains it will just do as good work for you. There will be 
no kinks or wrinkles in them. What you save on laundry bills for curtains alone will pay for your stretcher in very short 
time and it makes your curtains last nearly four times as long. You need this stretcher for your spring cleaning. Come in 
to-d»v and see it, il’a.an article that lftsts for years and the price is easy.
Three styles, priced at #1.75, $2.50 and ......................................... • •.........................................*■........................'VaJW

Come Where the Most Furniture Is Shown and Sold
Think Again 

When You 
Think of 

Others

Those Who 
Read and 
Act Will 

Profit

Instructed we will sell at our sales
room. 1311 Broad tit,

TO-MORROW, 2 P. M.
Furniture and Effects
Including : Almost new drop head 
Singer Sewing Machine, very fine Dav
enport, upholstered Rasy Chairs, Ward
robes, Settee, oak Rocker», Couches, 
-very good Buffet, walnut What-not, 2 
Singing Canaries. Centre Tables. Ex
tension Table, drop leaf Extension Ta 
ble, Dining Chairs, Tables, etc.; -Carpet 
Squares, Rugs, 6 Bedroom Suites, 
Springs and Mattresses, Dressers and 
8unde. Toilet Ware, Iron Bedsteads, 
Bedding, Kitchen Tables, Chairs, Cook
ing Utensils, dent's Free Whsel Bike, 
Ladles’ Blÿe. Child's Iron Cot, 1 Baby- 
Buggies. do-cart. Linoleum, eto.1 
Cook Stoves, etc. On view Thursday 
afternoon and morning of sale, In let 
next to rooms. Lot ot Chickens, 
Clydesdale,- 2-year-old Bay Colt, 
Black Horse, 1 Brown Mare and others.

MAYNARD A SON - Auctioneers.

granted officials at the last meeting, 
although In no case was the council 
unanimous. The varying abilities of the 
officials are frankly criticised at these 
private sessions, and not Infrequently 
Aery language flow» freely between 
their respective champions on the 
aldermanlc board.

The mayor1! threat to Introduce a 
policeman to the council at the last 
meeting would seem to Indicate that 
the aldermen were rough-riding one 
another with their tongues.

The suggestions of J. H. Helllwell, 
Vancouver. In regard to the. civic audit 
met with a rather chilly reception. One 
or two of them were adopted and 
others were not. The debate on the 
question elicited the fact that the 
mayor still favors the Idea of an out
side audit.

caught sixteen automobiles exceeding 
the speed limit on the country roads. 
The officer* being prepared with atop 

watches took note of place, distance 
and time. On report to the office they 
were told to Intimate by letter to each 
offender the fact that he had broken 
the law.

The Instructions were to write a let
ter giving time, place and other par
ticulars of the speed, and ask the of
fenders not to do It again. Should they 
do It ngâln—and be caught—the penal
ties prescribed In the act will be ap
plied, it was, trntraated. The lnetruc 
tlon that the new law shall b* admin 
tstered for the future in the way des
cribed" ha* been Intimated to the pro
vincial police By the attorney-general.

PLANT YOUR LAWN NOW
We are specialists on Lawn liras» Seed. We import the best French 

Lawn Grass, which makes a nice velvet carpet to walk on. planted with our 
lawn dœaalng. hae no âftual, _ . —

Per 106 lbs.................. .....$23.00 , Per lb...................................................... * cents.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. - 709 Yates St
Telephone 4 IS

DISTINCTION made.

Automobile Offenders Outside City 
Favored by Attorney-General.

While many offenders In the city 
have been ordered before the magis
trate and compelled to defend them
es tv es against charges brought under 
the new automobile law, alxteen offend
ers who committed their offence# out
side the Mty fimlts are to be allowed 
to go without prosecution, under in 
etructlona from Attorney - General 
Bowser.

The provincial police officers recently

PLUGGING RESERVOIR HOLES.

Diver Falls to Discover Any More 
Holes—Only Three Serious.

The continued operations of the diver 
employed to discover the cause of the 
tremendous leakage tn the Smith's 
Hill reservoir have failed to locate any 
further holes, ao\ that the record re
mains stationary 1 at the respectable 
figure of 86. Only three of that num
ber, however,* are regarded as very seri
ous, the others being but loose Joints.

It Is now the Intention of the author! 
ties to have these three apperturee 
plugged, and the diver will stay with 
his task until that la completed. Tar

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
la for Concrete and Brick Walla Iron nml Wooden Structure» of all 
kind» For Ship»’ Huila and Deck» for all kinds of Roof» for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It Is espsctally adapted for Insulating 
purpose» It will eland a high degree of heat and will not earbonlaa 
It Is proof against Acid» Alkalle» Fumes and Oasea. and Is particu
larly adapted for use on sa», oil and eynlde tank» pipe» boiler» 
smelter» etc. Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON
Shlpchandlere.

and cement will he used for blocking 
up the hotel. This, It Is claimed, will 
answer the purpose until the wet sea
son arrive» when the reservoir can be 
emptied and a proper system of cover
ing or relaying sen he employed.

—The B. Williams * Co.’s store will 
be opened every evening this week 

from 7.M until I, to give t.hoee who are 
working during the day an opportun
ity to take advantage, of the bargains 
ottered. *


